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Dr. Leonard Thompson was the first to reach balloonist Nick Piantanida after 
his emergency descent yesterday. Here he is helping the injured mart to 
breathe after his critical oxygen loss high in the air. (AP Photofax)

Condition^ Critical

Balloonist
In^High
MINNEAPOLIS, M i n n .  Then he was parachuted to 

(A P )_N ick  Piantanida, in near Worthington,. Minn..
'  1 __o and was taken unconscious fromcritical condition atter a, , . I. j? •,__ ' the open gondola.sudden equipment failure transferred this mom-
forced him to parachute Jj,g. from a Worthington hospital' 
57,000 feet Sunday from to iiennepin County General 
his high-altitude balloon, 
was flown to Minneapolis 
today for treatment in a 
hospital oxygen pressure
*  K ^ S d a ,  his oxygen cut things, in treatment <rf gangrene 
off, managed to gasp “ emergen- *̂1? frostbite. _
e y !“  .intohis radio transmitter/_Do‘^o” were,urtcertaia„^^
aboard the balloon gondola!

Loses Oxygen,

Hospital, which was "one of the 
country’s few hypoberic cham
bers. TTic pressure device floods 
the body with oxygen and has 
been successful, tunong other

ever, how much the chamber 
would aid the 3S-year-old Brick 
Town, N .j., balloonist.

He lost consciousness because 
of ,a  change In atmospheric 
pressure. He wore a pressurized 
flight suit and helmet, but the 
pressure was lost when a pneu
matic seal around the helmet 
face plate apparently failed.

(See Page Ten)

Which Twin 
Has a W ife?
DENVEIR, Odo. (H^) — Ju- 

Menne Walker marriM one of a 
pair of identical twins Sunday 
right. Now she Isn’t sure just 
Which one ahe married — tech
nically, at least.

Julienne was married, she 
(bought to Jerry Piivette who 
runs an interior decorating firm 
in Denver with Ws twin bibttier,
Jim.

Jim baa alw a^ been consdd- vrkuij- iat>\ r ,„ „
.red  the plder teirln. Recoide at ^EW YORK (A P )-M ay  Day 
Providence Hospital in Seattle, . demonstratlonfl around i (be

The 48-foot gopdola para
chute. which permitted Pi
antanida to descend' Was 
built and supplied by Pio---f 
neer Pafachute Co. of M'an- 
chester. The local company, 
one of the chief sponsors of 
the e^eriment, also provid
ed the personal chute which 
Piantanldik did not have the 
chance to tfy.

■The persons chute. Is 
Pioneer’s p rlz^ , Para-Com
mander, a paraicbute that 
can be steered With pktpoint 
accur^y. ^

On hand as obi 
for yesterday’s try'at a 
ord was William Jolly o f tlii 
Manchester plant’s engineer
ing group. Jolly is a former 
U.S. Navy jumper and rig
ger, now in, charge of pack
ing and rigging Pioneer’s ex
perimental chutes.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
army is getting tougher with 
Reserves and National (luards- 
men who dodge drills with Iheir 
units, it was learned today.

Gen. Harold K. Jplinson, 
Army chief of staff, recently 
ordered demotion of any Re
serve or NationalGuardsman 
ducking too many drills. The 
demotion would be for ineffi
ciency.

Another part' of Johnson’s or
der provides that certain draft- 
age guardsmen and reservists 
who fail to keep up their obli
gated drills may be referred to 

- Selective Service for two years 
of active duty.

The order specified that three 
unexcused absences in any year 
“ are considered excessive.’ ’

The neiw penalties are in addi
tion to an existing requirement 
that any guardsmaft or reservist 
felling a drilling obligation may 
be called to active duty for 45 
da.ys of training. a.

Most ■ National Guardsmen 
and Reserves in the ready re
serve are required to drill with 
their units 4« times a year. Men 
Perving in the hlghest-priority 
units must attend 72 drills a 
year.

The demotion In rank, accord
ing lb  Johnson’s oi-der, will be 
imposed before a man begins

, I
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Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge drives througli St. Peter's Square in Vaticah 
City after conferring 40 minutes with Pope Paul \(I concerning the Viet 
Nam crisis. (AP Photofax)

Six Primaries Tomorrow^

_________________MONTGOMERY, A l a .
his 46-Klay active duty training (A.P) ——The 1966 elections 
penaKy. drama begins Tuesday with

■raere ta s p ^ a l emphasis on primaries m six states and Democratic nomination
National Guard and Reserve the opening Seene IS domi- governor

nated b y  a  fig u re  w h o  m addlUon'to Alabama, states
a e  V i^ Nam situation and, par- jgĵ Fj. o ff ic ia lly  in the cast—  with primaries Tuesday are form er Govs. James E. Folsom

Gov. George C. Wallace rtf Florida, Indiana, New Mexico, and John Patterson, former 
pnonxy units, oecause or a Ohio and Oklahoma. Rep. Carl Elliott. Slate Atty

(S e e ' Page

ning for re-election but hie wlfe,^ The big questions are whether 
Liurleen, is seeking to turn aside she can get a majority of all the 
anyone else at the statehouse votes and who will be runner-, 
door. She is one of 10 candidates up. If no one gets a majority,

the top two candidates will be a 
runofl May 31.

The cuther contenders are

Ten) Is barred from run- Govemorshlpe a j«  up in art Gen, Richmond Flowers,, State 
the states except Indiana. Two Sen. Bob Gilchrist, Agriculture 

. of the six — Alabama and Okie- Commissioner A. W. Todd,

May Day Programs 
Follow Usual Trend

Wash., show he was bom a few 
moments before Jerry. But 
when Jerry got has birth certifi
cate out to use in getting a mar
riage Jicense, he saw that, ac
cording to the certificate'he was 
cider than Jim.

His mother, Mr®. Robert W.

1
world followed the usual pat
tern Sunday with calls for 
peace in Viet Nam sounding at 
most of them.

The Russians showed no new 
military hardware at their Mos- 
cow parade. Mao ’ne-tung did '

States of waging “ a foul bandit 
war against the heroic Vietnam
ese pec^le.”

“ Together with the other So
cialist countries,”  Malinovsky Rockville General Hospi-

ferutally
.^^O-jreaJf-bld Vernon girt was 

found'badly beaten and uncon
scious heavily wooded area 
tfi VcmcMxyesterday evening.

Parlene MpGUl,:oif 44 HiUcrest 
Dr., daughteK^ Mir. and Mrs. 
Joseph Lb- M x^ll, was discov
ered by a group ^cW ldreh play
ing near a pond W  the town- 
owned EJeiker propeb^.

Police reiport she been 
“ severely beaten”  abw t the 
head, chest and shouWerk She 
is in “ fair" condition in th^ln- 
tensive care unit of St. 
cis Hospital, Hartford.

Two {diysicians examined the

10,
Beaten

They came upon the girl only a 
Short time after the assault, po
lice said.

The children reported their 
find to a neighbor, who investi
gated, carried the girl out qf
the woods, and called police. ___ _  _  _ _
She was taken to Rockville hos- Cincinnati,.attorney political

homa — have contests. over 
nominations for the Senate.

All the states are making 
nominations for congressional 
seats.

But outside of Alabama, there 
appears little possibility of any 
drama of national significance.

In Ohio, Robert Taft Jr., son 
of the late former Republican 
Senate leader and grandson of 
President William Howard Taft, 
Is trying for a political come
back by seeking a GOP nomina-. 
tkm for Oongress.

He has opposition In tits pri
mary from William E. Flax, a

Charles Woods, Sherman Powedl 
and Eunice I. Gore.

Tuesday’s voting Is the first 
preliminary balloting before 
next fall’s general election when 
436 House members, to sit dur
ing the last two yeara^pf Presi
dent Johnson’s present term, 
will be elected. .Thirty-five gov
ernors' and 35 senatxirB also are 
to be- elected in the'tail.

(See Page' Seventeen)

Lodge Has 
Long T alk  
With Pope

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Narti (AP) —  U.S. Navy 
fighter - bombers demolish
ed another antiaircraft 
missile site near the.North 
Vietnamese city of Vinh, 
but in the South the lull in. 
the ground war extended 
into a thii'd week, the U.S. 
command reported toda.v, 

Aniorican ^ahes flew more 
than 300 sortieS against suspect
ed Obmrriunlst targeta in ^uth  
Viet Naim! For the second day 
in a .'’-row B52s from Guam 
pbipified Viet Cong troop areas 
pear the Cambodian border.

' At V a t i c a n '  City, Pope 
Paul VI discussed the Viet Nam 
crisis today in a 40-minute 
meeting, with Henry Cabot 
Liodge, U.S. ambassador to 
South Viet Nam.

The Pope and the ambassador 
conferred .in the privacy of the 
library In the pontiff's apart
ment. Not even Interpreters 
were present. They spoke- In 
French.

The audience was unusually 
tong, underlining Oie Impor
tance of the meeting.

Lodge arrived In Rome Satur
day on his way to Washington 
for consultations.

The a u ^ n ce  lasted five 
minutes less than the 46-mlnute ; 
audience in which Pope Paid 
and Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko discussed 
peace problems just a WeeH 
ago. T

The IteiUan press had epecu- 
lated Lodge was leaRlng on 
the Pqpe in part to balance ‘with 
the U.S. view whatever Gremy* 
Ko may have said about Viet 
Nam.

Some expressed relief the 
pontiff and the ambassador dis
cussed the Roman Catholip sit
uation in Viet Nam. Lodge has 
been accused by some Viet Nam 
Catholics of favoring the Budd
hists.

Although weather curtailed 
aiTs^misedohja over the Comma-

(See page Eight)

, /

said, “ we support our Vietnam
ese brothers anp are rendering 
them and will continue to ren
der them all possible assist-

Privette of Seattle, says in that not appear in Peking. And-7,000
ease Jerry is Jim, because, she 
IpiBists, whiriiever is the elder is 
^ m , and that’s that.

But Jerry insists he’s been 
.^erry too long to start being 
lim .
/  Julienno.. says she 

/  aere. .-

South Vietnameise staged an 
anti-American demonstration in 
front of the U. 3.
Saigon.

Reviewing a military .parade

Other Soviet leaders standing 
atop Lenin’s Tomb In-- a cold 
rain reviewed the parade, which

(See page fe n )

tal before she was transferred 
to Hartford. TTiey said that there 
was no indication that she was 
sexually molested. Police added 
that her cloth|ng was not disar
ranged. ^ ■" ,

According to police, a group 
of youpg children Were playlhg 
near the pond, at a recreation 
site on the former EJeker, fami.

pital by poUce cruiser,
Police report that "a  lot of 

blood” was found at the scene. 
The girl is recuperating from a 
broken arm, fractured while 
she was playing about two 
weeks ago. A. east, which cov- 
sred her right arm from wrfst 

shoukiei', was not broken. 
Pohee said that there is np epn- 
nectfon between -.the broken 
arm and last night’s attack.

Police would not pomment on 
the type of weapons, if any, 
used in the assault.

Patrolman Martin Kincman 
iP ’’ heading the investigation, 
aided by Patrolman Cyril 
Banks.

novice. But political analyista 
expect Taft will have no diffi
culty in d'efpating Flax.

Taft, 49,. served one term in 
Congress but was defeated two 
years ago when h  ̂ tried to oust 
Democratic Sen. 'Stephen M. 
Young from the Senate. The 
House seat that Taft would like 
to have back now is held, by

N.Y. Contact 
In Miami

Made 
(ing

. MIAMI, FTa, (AP) — Aaron 
Goldman, wealthy Mdsmi con
tractor, said today a man who 
may have been the kidnaper of 
his 18-year-old son, Daniel, had

Democrat John J. Gi'lligaii Who contacted a rabbi in New Yorh, 
has no primary o^positWh. Goldman appealed to the ab-

Deuiocratic Gov. Haydon < ^ tor to contact the rabbi 
Bums of Florida has primary ^ a in  tor “ an important mes- 
opposition frpm two rnen he de- shge from us” or to get in touch 

.feated two years ago — Mayor with a clergyman of any faith

in Moscow’s Red Square, Soviet 
doesn't Defense Minister Rodion Y. 

MaJinovsky accused the United

Power Shift Possible

*ns

Robert King High of Miami and 
Scott Kdlly, a former state sen
ator from Lakeland. A fourth 
candidate, Sam Foor, publishes 
a political news letter.

Bums is the feivorite, - feut a 
hard struggle may force a run
off primary May 24. High was 
runner-up to Binns ftvo years 
ago..

In "'Albama, Mrs. Wallace, a 
39-year-old blonde, generally is 
expected to top the field of 10 
contenders ̂ in,Juesdey’s voting.

anywhere in the world.
“ We are certain, and have 

been promised," Goldman said 
in a statement addressed to the 
kidnaper, “ that you could do so 
in safety and security.

^"Once the clergyman has 
been able to identify oilr son, 
the ransom Will be ptod through 
the church in any manner you 
direct. It will be sent to any 
clergyman you have designated 
and he will deliver the $5,000 in 
return for our son.”

Daniel was taken from hlS 
parents’ luxurious home in sub
urban Surfslde before , dawn on 
March 28.

The abductor 'bound Goldman 
and his wife ■with venWan blind 
cord after demanding $26,000 
and led 'the boy away.

The elder Goldman, sitting 
with hds wife in a television sta
tion and reading from a

(See Page Eight)

Bulletins

ar|i':

Over Fate / .  "

WASHENGTON (AP) - -  Deep-, iTOes interest of Soviet leaders 
aining mystery over the fate of In the, possibility of personality 
Mao Tze-tung spurred specula- changes In the top of the Peking 
*lon among U.^, officials tods^ ruling group is believed here to 
about a possible power shift in be a prime cause of their deter- 
Red China’ with worldwide rep- mination to hold the door open 
arcussions. to some sort of Sovlet-ChlneBe'

The belief that the Chinese rreconcillatlon.
Oommiuiist iead^frship may' be  ̂ The cannese refused to attend 
'approaching a transition period 
la one of several' reasons for 

\ recent overtures by the Johnson 
administration to reduce fen- 

I aions and lower_. barriers be
tween Red China'and the United
States. '■ - ....  .

.JUl .these gestures have been ĵ l 
rebuffed by the Peking regimej

h0. ,.T . »'•

m

Hushandr and \Wife 
Fast Droitv Chants"
'BTANTON, Mo. (AP) j — Mr. and.{>oinit it at me and draw and 

and Mrs."'Bob Graham, may be fire ^efore he can,”  said Gra-

a recent Communist . Party 
meeting in Moscow but Ute So
viets nevertheless left the way 
clear for some later improve
ment In relations.

Mao’s ' situation is regarded 
here as, they key to what Is like- 

happen in Peking in the 
few weeks or months. But

-! Uie fastest guns in thq West 
^  or anywhere else,' for tliat mat- 
'1 'tor. '■ -

Thp HouStort, Tex., couple 
pro'ved Sunday in the Nationai 
Fast Draw ^sociation ’s world 
championship that they are the 
fSateat g i ^  around.

ham'|vho uses a modem plastic- 
lined hqjlster for-the old Western 
sport of gunslinging. '

“ We had the comfSgtition In 
Las; Vegas a few years ago,”  
said Donald OpUnger of Chica- 
igo, president of the Midwestern 
Fast Draw Assooiation. “ Sever-

Orabam, 31, a bespectecl^ al television and movie cowboys 
bank-equipment salesman,'; wpn.*wqte aroiind to 'add glamor, but

but administration experts be- jg-'n .Mao which the outside 
heve they may have an impact reportedly' including So-
•o the foreign policy attitude of ^  American ex-'
(uture Cailnese leaders. : ports on (Shbiese ' Communist

The U nlM  States and, so far ^((airs, does not presenQy un- 
M  Wartiiniton authorities can derstand.
determine the Soviet • Union, - Mao, 72, last made a, public 
sdso, have . bpen watching the appearance In ‘November when
Mao mystery develop for sever-

'• ! ’months wit)  ̂growing fascina-
tHn.

be received a delegation from

\
(Sea l!|i|e ThrM )'

>u

r>"

Sidewalk ThtigrtUidn in Baltimore ■
While members of CORE picket an'apartmeiit crtmplex protesting segrrtgated ̂ , 
housing, two members of the Ku Klux^Klan walk in the gutter nearby. Al-J’ 
though it was daylight; the KKK guard carried a.̂ flashlight while walking' 
with his hooded comrade. FoHice kept'iln groups aî parated imd no Ineidenli 
:were reported. (AP Phfrtofax) [ | i ’ ) ’ ’ n

•’ ' . /  . ' V i /  ■'• : /  ■v":V

his second straight world cham' 
pionstep. He averaged .46 of a 

, second — drawing, shooting .and 
, hitting ’  targets — In. the cen

t o ’s  four classes.
wife, Merrill, M, a  ]o(«-

they couldn’t compete with our 
sloiyest shooters.”

The gunmen either “ fan”  or 
“ thumb”  the hammers of'their 
slngle-aotion six-guns. Merrill 

.and Bob Graham both fan their

r

iuiired hlcmde wholooks os good revolvers. .
as stie shoots,, won the women’s “ He’s  faster than I am,’  ̂Mrs. 
tKle with an average drawing Graham admitted “ I could gun 
and shoot4^ time of .81 of a him down,”  _
•ectmd. Heir fastest Was .44. 'i TIut’s, what a s h e ^  |mmed 

“I  can give the average per- Pat Garrett prolbably ^aid be- 
0on a ptetol, have Mm <^k it fore he took on Billy tt(e Kld. \ *

'l l ’
■A-,

"  CHAMBER B|0(»J)ED ,
' WASHtNiGTON (A P)—A a ' 
Industry leader scedded mem
bers of the U.S. Oiamber of 
Conrunerce today for what he 
called , a  publie attitude of 
negatlV i^  the appear«

' ahee. e f  "indiscHminate;. and 
unflinching, opposition -to the 
federal government” and Its 
activities. Ben W.. Ifeineman, 
board chairman o f the Chi
cago (t! Northwestern Balia,, 
way Oo., Chicago, told d e ^  
gates to the Chamber’s  54tii 
annual meeting: "Our valid' 
orltlclsnu o f psitlciilar pro
grams 'tose their sting be
cause o f our indiscriminate 
attacks upon all programs 
without regSrd to relattve 
merit/’  'i

k i l l e d  m O H W A T
WINDSOR (AP) —  Mrs. 

Michele Maneinl of ' Sutfield “ 
was kUled today and her 'hiis- 
baq.d, Michael, critically In
jured ' when their car struck 
^the rear of a State Highway'. 
Departmeilt truck on Inter- 
state 9L A  highway depart- .. 
ment 'm ploye, George Haol^ 
g l« . of Windsor was ',aIso Uv- 
Jured. The truck driver was >'i . 
not hurt. State Police sold tte. \ - 
truck was moving slowly In .,1 
th e .le ft  lane of the south- 
bound seottoo when ttin ensh '^V  
oocurted. - ,  ‘ , ^
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“ T H E  W A Y  

I  H E A R D  I T ”

hy Jokn Gruber

^̂ o u t h  W i n d s o r

Asked tirRetain ^ 
Capital Works Reserve

The town cwihcll will meet

The dbora»y<na the' cotnhini 
ffgiyaxdym d  Redcliffe Choral 

. Societt*^ Whom RouseevfUlty 
hadrmployed in the vain hope 
t ^ t  youiig voices would make 

■^'^e-muslp bearable.
‘Another reviewer I knew char

acterized the singers as, “ an Ir
ritated kennel,”  while still an
other avowed that, “ If the Svork 

'had been writtep by somebody Wednesday at 8 at the
In New Hami»1iire, no conditt,- high school to adopt\toe an- 
tor the world over could be ^^j ^  of the caplt
found even to pnt It Into re  ̂
hearsal, mheh leas give it a

t\toi 
>ite^ goals

and improvements commilt^.

I  seem to have up8e^* good which a large, non-professional a u ^ rt^ ^ a ^ c^ tm * ^  ^ | ^ e ^
many people during the past chorus attracts an audience of t  m e ^  c o i l U i t t ^ ^ u e s r ^ t
week, particulariy with my com- -non-professional listeners whose- thhpjamous Theme cost ^  o iie -h ^  mill per
ments about Beethoven's Ninth, only concern is how Irmlntnlde this composer some 200 or more m«>me r^om one an pe

group win meet" tomorrow at 
10 a.m., and thy Junior Oonflr- 
mation class will meet a t '1:15 
p.m.
^T he men’s group will meet 
8 tomorrow n^ht, ’ y*'

Little League E vent#^
\  The Little League has plan
ned a two-day clinic for man- 
a g ^ ,  coaches and umpires.

.  y e a r  be get aside for capital re- tonight and tomorrow night at
and m u c h  to my surprise, about looked on- that huge sta p  h n ' l ^ s t i n ^ o ^  Lrves; »35,0O0 was appropri- 7:30 p.iri\at the Main St. Legion
Bach’s Fifth Brsndenburg Con- or how Etbeibert sounded In the tte one he use^ I st don̂  ̂ The''official rule book for
certo. chorus. Frequer^y they can e ercatest achievements de- In Its latest report, the Ohm- 1986 will be discussed. Person-

I  more or less expected the bofh **’ 'P*^- ^ snite his lator If evei-there was rnittee notes that the p<Hicy is nel.may attend either session, or
Ire over Beethoven’s Ninth; In glasses for Itm ln^de • Derfect example of the binding because ohe council both. Bob Sills, chief umpire
fact I stated in this column that elbert sings louder t an y- _ mountain la- *=nnnot impose policy on an- and safety officer, wiU conduct
If you said Mything against it body else so he stands out, and ^ther.
there was always somebody they’re sure w  ^  mouse ”  I don’t thmk of It at the Thereportrecommends,how-
around to casUgate you for your operatic proportlOTs, if <miy he '  ̂ ever, that the present council
lack_ot appreciation. There_ is. could get the right^bi^ak.^^___ There'are those who think continue the policy

for

I’m - not alone In my viewsIn Manchester as well as else- I’m - not alone In my views . Th^ committee was formed vaiiey; uaros, weonesaay at
where. about Beethoven’s Ninth. One of the^Boeton Sym- request of the >pieasant Valley; Yanks, Tues-

In fact, one person called me the g rea t^  reviewerk I ever ^  expect it manager, to-aid In pla^i^Jday at Pleasant Valley; Red
about 1 a.m. to shout over the knew left Symphony Hall in Bos- - - --------------- —

.....................................  __1_____ *1.- T>art 4-V.a W 'uv

the meetings.
Little League practices 

the coming.week are:
Indians, Friday at Pleasant 

Valley; Cards, Wednesday at

Revaluation.
RepreiRentatiives -^bf the 

United* Appraisal Co., con
ducting a revaluation Of all 
town prqpertyi will soon 
start; on the task >o f re- 
valuatlng business and pro
fessional persomil proper
ties, beginning with the 
smaller accounts, such as 
doctors' o f f i c e s ,  bailier 
shops, gasollpe stations and 
the like. '

The men are now engaged 
in revahrtitlng real estate on 
Hilliard, Bliss, Jensen, Jordt. 
Doane, S t a r k w e a t h e r ,  
Phelps, Brookfield and Au
tumn. :

The revaluation, required 
by state law to be conducted 
at least once every 10 years, 
win be the basis for next 
October’s Grand List and 
wUl not affect the 1966*87 
tax rate, which will bo set 
this week.

Sheinwolci on
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Bolton

telephone, *TBeethoven will live ton after hearing the BSO do the ”  Tf “thev ^  financing future town projects
forever! Gruber Is as good a.s work to. write "Better to leave ^  ' ygenerous. If 

caustic

expect
■’ Is their cry. I don’t ex-

work to. -write "Better to leave 
dead! "To'tell the truth,~I found the hall with the memory of the
this a pretty funny remark, Adagio, than to depart with t h e ^  don’t* even kn
even though wakened from my vocaJ hurry-scurry and shout- shoiUd be doing I ’ll be
Bleep. He didn’t stay long ing of the finale bnJaJ
enough on the line to give his ^ r h i ^ e ^ w  And don’t think the BSO goes

It was. naturally, foolhardy of w«s PyWished in the Ebst^ ^ a t h e d  lU fh m l^ncert In

ning a long-range method of

me to "make my comments on aid of March 30, 1929. I heard eluded Elgar’s
Beethoven’s Ninth so soon after Uhl jermormance and was in

Enigma” Var̂  
iations, which was thus char

Its recommendations are 
aimed toward putting town

to o ^ 'w te t  R ejects on a “pay w  you go ” 
basis, by accumulating funds 
for capital projects.

Also to be considered by the 
coimcil under unfinished busi
ness is consideration of a re- 
-visioh to the nuisance ordin
ance, to regulate disposal of

Sox, Friday at Little League 
field; Dodgers, Tuesday at Lit
tle League field and Friday at 
Orchard Hill field 1.

Cubs, Thursday at Pleasant 
Valley; Short Seconds, Tues
day aLOiychard Hill field 1 and 
Thursday at Little League field; 
Me^, Wednesday at Little 
League field and Friday at 
Orchard Hill field 2.

A r t  C l u b  S h a w  
A w a r d s  L i s t ^ d ^

BELY ON HRAINPORnB
NQT ON PBOVipENCE 

By ALFRED SHEDWOLD
There la k special providence 

that watchCT ovei* children and 
bridge players.’ ^  you rely too 
much on ydur guardian angel.
It may turn out ttat you *** 
neither a  <aiiid nor a bridge 
player, . ,

Opening Jead — sbe of spades.
South drew three rounds of 

trumps and led the ten of clUbs, 
relying on his ability guess 
the right play. WeepAnly a few 
tears! South played the king of

played the ^uffs dummy’s, last diamond

=  •  f - . s s  r^ n g .  ne a im c necessary for South to put
^ e °  chib' guess should be himself to. the g u ^
S o 5 s  of attack. He The f
should make a heart play first n i^ m t?  costs

^  fa l1 !T e ° s L C t r ? T ^ e s “  n^hing and

south should draw three Partner opeM with one sp ^ e ,
rotoids of trumps, discarding a
club from dummy. Then he hrfd: Spades, 8-S, H w ta , Q 9 4.

Winners were, chosen In four
different categories at the m m ,, a a s
third aimual Bolton Art Club cash the top hearts and Diamond!, Olabs, A-8-5
Show Saturday and Sunday in ruff a heart. When the queen 2. 
the Community HalL of hearts falls. South gets What do yon sayT

Answer: Bid 1 NT. This shows

performance of a work In complete agreement with him. A" cwnbustible materials and

popular
TUESDAY

AND

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

forget. . ,
DOUBLE

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
H o m e  o f

Q U A L I T Y  A N D  S E R V IC E

725 M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E , E A S T  
M A N C H E S T E R

VEAL STEAKS 7 9 '

FRANKS 2 lbs. 9 9 *
A T  O U f t  F IS H  C O U N T E D

K I N G  A L A S K A

CRAB LEGS a .  89°
N O . 1 D R E S S E D

SMELTS a.29'
E H L E R S  G R A D E  “ A ”

COFFEE 7 1 *
P I L L S B U R Y ’S ^ ■ 1

FLOUR S ̂ 4 9 ^
PROOUCE

C rts p -A Ire , R « d , Ju ic y ,
1 D E u a o u s

APPLES 3i»-49'
WED U E A U T Y , L A R G E

TOnilATOES 3-pa*' 29*
U .S . N o . T —  R A K I N G

POTATOES !> ̂  39'
FLORIDA SGEDIESS

Grapefruit 5 59*

Farm Divlsirai Teams: As- 
of April 23 by Michael Stem- rfi^tTnance o f’*^ '^uate rub- Tuesday at Orchard Hill her
berg: blah containers  ̂ Avery son came In second with a ma- „

"The spirit'of British tum-of- New buslnes^ includes a re- Angels, Wednesday at rine scene.  ̂ ^  .
the-century ' feeling was more quest to construct an Indus- Wapping; Colts, Friday at Wap- ^  the water color class, Ag- 
vivldly present (he had pre- trial road on the property of Giants, Thursday at nes Kreyslg took top honors
viously characterized the per- Leon” Schweir, located off Sul- Street; Orioles, Tuesday -with “S-wamp Maple”' and Her-
formartce as "stiffly ponder- nvan Ave., and the appoint- Avery Street; Friday at ^lls- — -  -  *—
ous” ) In the suggestion of Kip- ment o f a deputy fire marshal worth; Senators, Wednesday at

Avery Street; Tigers,.Thursday 
9-t Waptping; Twins, Tuesday at 
'Wapping.

Pee-Wee division teams:
Braves, Wednesday, at Ells-

Mildred Usk of RockviUe ^ ^ u if 'o n  ^ "" ja ck  of about 6 to 10 points In high
took the blueuribbons in-bils for hearts. This guarantees the cards, with neither a emit worth 

bidding nor trump support 
If the queen of hearts fails to enough for a raise of partner’s 

drop South should lead out the suit, 
three top diamonds.-. If each op- Copyright ,1966
pohent holds three diamoftds. General Features Corp;

up

ling’s ‘Boots, . boots, boots, 
boots’ conveyed by the little old 
ladies resolute tromp toward the 
exits during Elgar’s master
piece.”  *

I don’t consider myself an 
easy critic, but I do consider

for a term ending Nov. 6, 1967.
LWV Convention 

The League of Women Vot
ers has delegated Mrs. David 
Highman of Riverside to repre
sent South Windsor at the Na- 
tipnal League of Women Vot-

man Peterson was runner 
with a winter scene.

 ̂ MinrUe Carlson won both 
places in the pastel rtass, with 
a portrait and a still life enti
tled “Light and Shadow.”

In the miscellaneous group

Dempsey Begins Talking 
Like Election Candidate

worth field 2 and Saturday at John Gorton, a high school stu- DAITOURY (AP) Gov. John tWs weekrad with a copgresslon
Orchard Hill field 1 from 3 to dent, won first prize for a pen Dempsey, who has yet to say he

myself a Just one, and one who ers Convention, beginning to- 
has the background and exper- day In Den-ver, Colo, 
lence to say what I say with The evonvention will choose a 
some degree of justification. program of national issues on 

Years ago, during an inter--which the league will work for 
mission at. Symphemy Hall, ' I the next two years; adopt a na-

5 pjn.; Pirates, Wednesday at 
EJllsworth field 1, Saturday at 
Orchard Hill Held 2, from 3 
to 5 p.m.; Reds, Wednesday at 
Orchard Hill field 1 and Satur
day at Avery, 3 to 5 p.m.;

al committee.
The Yoimg Democrats elected, 

Gerald J. Sullivan, »  29-year-old

happened to hea /tw o men fis- tion^ budget, and choose na- -White Sox, Wednesday at Or-
cussing critics 
I wds. My nahie came up and 
one said., yOh nobody pleases 
Gruber.” yThe other answered, 
“ Yeah, Gruber's.hard to please 
all right, but one thing you’ve 
got m say for him; when he 
s a ^  something is good. It’s 

WTi well, worth the price of

lot knowing who tlonal officers and directors.
•Mrs. Highman will report to 

the South Windsor League upon 
her return.

Cancer Drive
The South Windsor Wbmen’s 

Club is aolidtlng donations for 
Ittf annual Cancer Crusade. 
Those who have not mailed

and ink drawing, executed by jg a candidate for re-election,
a machine he Invented, called ig finally beginning to talk-like Ta^^er’ ’ m  * S “ m w '"Birds in Flight.” Grace Ted- . . . .  btamtora lawyer, as ineir new
ford took second place with a 
line dra-wing In transparent 
colors, ‘ ‘Transparencies.”

Miss Ann Mertz, chairman of

a candidate.
"You arid I have'a job to do 

this year for the people df Con
necticut, "Dempsey told \ the

+.U.. xio,*.*-.-... Young Democratic Oubs of (jbp- ximi.v.i.c,
^  ^  ^  necticut Saturday at their an-i, cutive -vice president; Richard

T ^ V ^ f  nual convention. -fieNoia of Groton, executive
L T h a d ^ l ^ u d g i r ^ a i J '^ a J  ^

president.
Sullivan defeated Richard A. 

Miron of Bridgeport 309-174.
Other officers elected were; 

l5avid Koskoff of Plainville, exe-chard Hill field 2.
St, Frands Raffle

The raffle committee of St.
Francis of Assisi Church will iiao itou a luuKt?: iusl vear . 
meet Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. in winners were chosen by popular oi^ -^niMratic °P^tv treMur-
the church hall. Michael Modug- vote.
no and Vincent Callahan, are About 50 pictures were-en- ^  ' a L  ser̂ ^̂  ̂ recording secretory: Carol Jota-
committee co-chairman; assist- tered. Die show was termed Noting toat the state Is -in a ^crefai^ ’

period of great prosperity. Michael Masteraoned by Gerald McTeague, Ed- very successful” by club offi-
lials. and "very revvaiding”  by ^Iso, Michael Mastefson ofi

stand with hlrii.”  make checks payable to “Can- Orchard HIU PTA those who attended. Trinity 'College, college vice.
I ’U take that as a good, tin- cer Crusade, U. O. Box 223, The father-child dinner, spon- Methodist Notes !n^AtWr,cr President; Margaret Curtin of

personal evaluation of my at- Wapping. sored by the Orchard Hill PTA, The executive oommlttae of ^  New London, national commit-
titude, even today. I don’t think Pleasant VaUey PTA will be held tomorrow and the Woman’s Society of Chris- a Vh ^ rho rv,,, teewoman; Robert Walsh of An-
a.critic can (to much more than The Pleasant VaUey PTA wUl Wednesday night ait the school, tian Service will meet tomor- Organizer; William Scully
that,. He tries to educate his meet tomorrow night at 8. The Dinner .wUl be served oontinu- rayv at 8 p.m. A -*a»k  BfiBRflU I  to,  Waterbury, vice president at
reading public but this is often agenda will Include the nomina- ously from 6 to 7:30 p.m. Those for the Christmas fair will be °  large. ,
a lost cause, and scarcely worth tion and election o f  officers fori* with last names beglnjitijg with included.. The regula* ,uneetingt -w-Ĵ oiraT* m w d vmmi» Elected district -vice-presl- 
the e«ort.^  the coming year. letters A through K are to at-, has been reschedule<i tor M a j i  dents were: John McCormick of

A ^  for those of you who tWnk PTA Likes Sewers tend Tuesday; and L through Z 17, when officers wiU be eieot- ^  support the ad-
I'm 'overly geperous sometimes An open meeting will be held pn Wednesday. The classrooms ed and Installed, 
toward the Connecticut Opera tomorrow night at 8 at the will be open. The worship commission will
Association, belie-ving that the Avery Street School on the pro- ...........  irieet tonight at 7:30. The MYF
“Mel" is . a . criterion in this posed Industrial sewer project Manchester Evening Herald will meet ■ Thursday at 7 p.m,
fiel<ti^may I quote a recent re- A consulting engineer and mem- South Windsor correspondent, School Registration
-view of the “Met’s” production bers of the sewer commission Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8682. Ktiidergarten registration for

■ Vt/ CTVL/L/VX U VllW cavi
ministration’s policies in viet Hellsing of E ^ t

Haddam; George Houser of Or-
He'said the "difficult war’ ’ Is Kenneth Slapin of Nor-

“ being pursued vrith restraint walk; !^bert Berta of Shelton; 
rather than -with reckless aban- John Kelly of Torrington. 
dph,”  and that this kind of poli- ____________________ _̂________ _

this year of Tschaikowsky’s will discuss the problem and the 
"Queen Of Spades” : recommended solutions. Ques-

"The current production cer- tions will be accepted from the 
talnly Is a poor job. More than audience.
anything It suggests that no one The PTA of ’the school has is- 
bolieved in the worth of the pro- sued'-notices to parents, urging 
ject. ”1716 staging Is inadequate, they vote for the project at the Joseph H J Boisvert of 132
in a work that cries out tor r^erendum on May 14. The arrested Satur-
sharply delineated characteriza- PTA says that "Dais is ah ,1m- 
tlori and an almost

C r a s h e s  B r i n g  
T h r e e  A r r e s t s

Monagan is going to Viet Nam

palpable portant issue affecting the fu- 
sense of atmosphere, Henry But- ture h ^ t h  and welfare of all 
ler has done nothing but function resldento o f the (XMnmunity.” 
as a traffic cop to keep the Leonard Promoted

day night after a minor head- 
on collision at New State Sti and 
Buckland St.

Pcdice said Boisvert attempted 
to make a left turn on New State

Is .a mess.' 
I ’d take

■ ■ • ■ St. but coUided with a car com- "Ote Bolton Cooperative Nursery
The M ets edition, of the music Mr. and Mrs. William A. Leon- jng from the oppocite dtiectioh School TTiursday at 8 p.m. at

ard Sr.., Foster St., Wapptiig, driven by Stanley Gaiesiak, 49, ^  Community Hall, tor parents
up Bach’s Fifth has been promoted to petty of- Beelzebub Rd.. Wappdng. ...........................................

Brandenburg, but I ’ve already fleer third class in the U. S. Boisvert was c h a r g e d ^ to  
used up enough space. In any Navy. He is a 1963 graduate of failure to grant the right of way
event, I ’m very happy that so the high- school and entered the when turning left He is to ap-
many people take music serious- NaVy in 1964. ar in Orcult Court at Man
ly enough to take strenuous Serving aboard the USS Syl- Chester May 16. 
issue with me. This in itself is Vania in the Mediterranean, Joseph A  Dragon 35, of 14

next year starts today at Bolton encourage China to
Elementary School will last unrelieved
all week. Any parants -with chll- y-
dren eligible tor kindeigarten 
(five years <dd betoPe Jan. 1,
1967), who has not been <xmi- 
tacted (Should call the school 
for an - appointment. Parents 
registering first graders who 
have not attended kindergsirten 
should also call the school.

Cooperative Nursery 
.There will be a meeting of

•OLTON NOTCHmomtteam/A4A VT*
Tonight and Tuesday 

“ Angels” at 8:00 
“Tbuble With Angels”

. "The Long Ships”

of health.
in the

with his home port in Naples, Union St. was arrested Satur

of current and new chHdren in 
both sessions. Next year’s two 
new teachers will be present, 
and there will be business 
meeting tor current members. 
Refreshments will be served. 

Bulletin Board’
The selectmen will meet to-

TH E L IH L E  
TH EA TR E 
PRESENTS

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATE
FREE PARKING BIRCH 8T. REAR OF THEATER
HURRY—ENDS TUESDAY

MOTHER’S DAY 
Cards — Gifts 

ARTHUR DRUG

Italy, Leonard’s tour of duty is and charged with evading “ 8^  ̂ at 7 in the town offices.
taking him to the same area of 
the world In which his father 
served during World War H. 

Lutheran Notes

responsibility. Police said Drag
on hit a "Keep „Rlght’’ and a Manchester 
"Signal Ahead’t s i ^  on E. Cen- Bolton ,

Evening Her- 
correspondent,

ter St. aind also hit a barricade Clemewell Young, tel. 643-8981:
^ r  Savior Lutheran Church protecting a section of the road 

will hold a Sunday school teach- un^er repair! '
Dragon was-arrested on Sum

mit St. He fs scheduled to ap
pear in Circuit' Court at Man
chester, May 16.

A  Wapping man was charged

ers’ meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church.

The mid-week Bible study

> A •for 4 new range, 
or any wortl^while purpose?

G E T  T H E  C A S H  Y O U  N E E D  A T  L O W  B A N K  R A T E S

LOAN OF LESS BANK CHARGE 
(p e r year)

MONTHLY REPA 
Umonths

.YMENT TCRbS I  
24 months 1

$ 300 $18 ’ ■$ 25 $12.50 1
600 36 50 25 j
900 54 75 37.50 1

1.200 72 1 0 0  ^ 50 1
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

TH E  C O N N E ItT IC U T  B A N K  
. A N D  T flU St C O M PA N Y

U N .B IA IN S T . 888 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER PABKADB

P a t r o n s  E a t  O n  
D e s p i t e  B l a z e

Nobody stoi^>ed eating at the 
with improper backing yester- Bonanza Steak House on W. 
day after his car eolUded witi); Middle Tpke. from 6 to 7 last 
another at North S t  and N. nlg:ht when 8th District fire- 
Main S t - . nieh answered a call to put out

Police toat Robert p . »  ^re in an exhaust aiT duct
27 of M5 N e^rs IW. ^  took the m(m. about an 

W appi^, bacte(l out of North hour to put out the minor blase
to eject smoke from the 

by R ^ r t  L. Ham,. 47, of Berke- restaurant just abo^t as long 
»  f̂ aid „  ,t took the p a &  to eat
H ^  s u f fe r ^  minor injuries, their charcoal br^h^ stoaks.

‘ ‘̂ -trict firemen also answered. Modeihts damage was re- ^  .  „ i i  at o-oa »#
r t ' *  “ T  S -r n  i o ? / c S  Z ' T L t
Orctat Woodland Sts., when the
C ^ to t  Court at Manchester ^rtmretor of a 1957 sUttan

^ ' ' ' ■________  -wagon caught fire.. DSmage was
n "  ■ conftiied to the b ^  oif the car^,,

F o u r  P r o m o t e d  "  -----------------------------
BEAR HUNT OVER

*^^HABT;F0HD (A^)—Bob Eddy, SEA'TTLE, Wash. (AP) — A
formerly assistant to the pub- 900-pound blaick bear was shot 
Usher of the Hartford Courant, and kUled in suburban Medina 
has been appointed editor In on Sunday night, cUmaxing'a' 
charge of news and editorial day-long bunt ttupugh the

swank residential <x>imnunity 
Other personhbl changes an- east <(if here, 

nounced, by the Courant Satur- Medina Police Chief Al Anglin 
day included the promotion of shot the bear with' a rifle after 
WlUlam J. .qiew  from assistapt .two dogs' treed it In the yard of 
managing  editor tad Sunday Mr. and Mrs. James' B. Bprg- 
tor, to managing editor. strom. '

WUUam J. Fholte, managing Reports at a bear oo.^fae lowe 
editor since 1949, .teplaces retir-' had been oom)ng in foi* several 
Ing Herbert Bruckbr. as editor days.
of toe editorial page, while iK - If the State Game Departotent. 
tag Kra-vsow, torm.erly assistant does not object, .toe chief *'uys‘  
city editor, becomes Sunday edi- he hopes to get a bearskta^nig 

-- . •oar. for his day’s .work.

J E u r s o n t

B K K M W *

:7 r“ :
2  wIHi ■
jJ a y n e  Newirth ®  
*  Julian Browstein ^  
7  NolaKleiia *  
J  FredBlish •
5 Will Gay •

Mon.-Tues. “ HoW On”  8:00 
“ Laughing 20s”  6:20-9:25

\(*^g“ Ĵ ®OvlDBiowvoURIX)Ol?

HennBiHtw is
______

Y ' -'”*7.. o\£>
Id eANAVISION’ M  HETIIOCOLQS

Also.: “Laurel and .Hardy’s 
Laughing 20s”

pA Picture for Wbtnenl 
to see with their [ 

hearts! i 
L A N A I  

T U R N E R

Plus Lee Marvin 
"THE KILLERS”

Directed b y  
Philip Burgess Sr,;

J T H U R S . ,  F R I ., S A T .  
^  M A Y  1 2 . 1 3 . 14  
^ e t  I L L I N G ^ S C H O O l ]
Q  TICKE’ra 81.60 4
^  at Leonard’s Shoe Store  ̂

or caU 643-2814

ITS GREAT! TONIGHT 7:00 - 9:10

iiw filii
iBRUilkt
hsdSensir
arybrlRir

Hew doss aRMhon i4dUK about 

•rii 4 Award MRlMrtlHi
®EStJ44^REOF’IHEYEAH? 

BerW ii

.WQffilSiS.

BURNSIDE

P o w e r  S h i f t  P o s s i b l e

Mao
(Oonttaued from Page One)

P o l i c e  A r r e s t s USCG Band 
To Return

Director WilUam Broadwell

Anthony N. Navikonlfl, 20, at 
Somers was charged with speed
ing yesterday- cm 'tjnion St. He 
is to appear. In Otcult Court will bring toe Coast <3uard Band 
12 on May'-io.' back to toe ' Manchester area

'Thomas E. Toomey, 82. .of Friday night for toe sixth con- 
Brooklyn. -N.Y., was .charged

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t
Television

Cambodia..
■ubsequent

nations, tachidtag toe Soviet ..^to aUdwing a dog to roam af- *>«'shlp of the Tall Cedars
His absojce from Union and toe Untied States 
pubUc ceremonies Beyond such men as these.

ter .police received a complaint 
from a Hilltop Dr. resident last

3 ^  c<mcert wiU be at Rock
viUe-. High School on Loveland

(Bd not at first arouse Interest Western experts have little Idea. Toomey Is to appear in Parting at 8 p.m.
here and in other world capi- CSrcuit Court’ in Manchester Frank Kalas. manager of Nut-

, . . .  to power In China, but U.S. au- „ „ „  -.i ... ‘ ...............
tals. since it has been ta* pat- thorities on China believe toat
tern to drop from sight for two after a period - of time in ■ the 
o r  three months at a time. post-Mao era a power struggle 

But when he failed to reap- perstm^ltles inevitably
pear in Peking as winter ended,
U.S. experts began to speculate ^
toat he was jll. The belief that st^cture might have different
he has suffered a serious illness Weas about China’s foreign re-
or perhaps undergone a major 
operation Is now the dominant 
View in official Washington cir- 
(cles. He did not appear at Sun
day’ s.M ay Day celebration.

Anoth^ cause of the belief

■eriously ill Is the fact that toe 
Chinese press has been engaged

V e r n o n

Rec Notes
Organizational meeting;s haveIations,

It is to.' these unknown men been scheduled this evening at 
and this more distant future the Lottie Fisk Building to 
tliat the recent change ta em- form both fast and slow-pitch 
phasis in U.S. policy has been - softball leagues. ”  
directed. T h e  meeting for those Inter-

, . , Ho-wever, the Immediate ested In entering teams in the
T O .?!!" of emphasis fast-pitch league wiU be held at

are more contemporary. 8 p.m. Last year this leagpie
•rbe Johnson administration operated with four teams in-

6:00 ( 3-KM2-18-2}) Movie 
( 8) Mike Douglas 

- (901 Bibie Answers 
(30) Thriee Stoogee 
(40) The Saint .

8:16 (Ml Friendly Giant 
6:30 (40) Dennis. Menace

(M) Whnt-s New? / '  
(30) Whirij-binls 
(20) Social Security 

6:45 ( 20) Peter JehnlngS, Newa 
(22) Three Stooges 
(18) Ralph, Kenna 

6:00 ( 3-40) Ner^s, Weather 
(24) Sea Survival 
(18) Topper 
(30) Seahunt
(22) ft)Cky and His Friends 
(20) This Is the Answer 

8:16 ( » )  Club House
(10) News. Weather 
(40) Maverick

6:30 (1(1-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley
t o
( 3) Walter Cronkite (C) 
(20) America-s Problems 
(18) Life of Riley 
(34) What s New?
( 8) Newswlre 
(12) Newsbeaf- (CiT 

6:48 ( 8) Peter Jennings 
7:00 r 3) Movie

( 8) Illntstones (C)
(Ih) Movie

(22-3040) News. Weather
(IS) Subscription TV 

, (20) Your Health 
7 ;tS  (23) Mass. Hlghlighta 

(30) Sports, Camera.y
(40) Peter Jennings, N*'
—  .............. ....  ~  ■ HliBilly
(12) To Tell the Truth

7:30 ( 8-20-40) 12 O CIock High 
(22-30) tally Graham
(24) Magic Room 

8:00 ( 24) FYench <hef
(12) I ve Got a Secret 

8:30 ( 8-30-40) Jesse James 
(24) Antiques 
(12) Lucy (C)
(10-22ai) Dr, Kildare (C) 

9:00,(1022-30) AM y Williams (C> 
( 3-12) Andy Griffith (C)
(24) Dollars, Sen.se 
( 8-20-40) Shenandoah 

9:30 ( 3-12) Hazel (C)
( 8-2(M0) Pev-ton Place 
(IS) Subscription TV 
(24)-In Mv Opinion 

10:00 ( 3-12) Talent Scouts '(C)
(24) Radical Americana 
( 8-30-40) The Av(mgers 

"(18) Suhscripdon TV 
(10-22-.30) Ruh for Life (C) 

10:30 ( 24) Theater USA 
lUOO ( 3-8-10-1220-22-30-10) News, 

Sports, Weather 
11:16 (ItK-lO) Tonight (C)
11:20 ( 3-8-12) Movie 
11:30 ( 32) Tonlgta (C)
13:30 (40) New.s. Siwrta. Weather(24) Travel Time

SEE SATURUilirS TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LlSTINa

Director Willlani Broadwell
meg Forest Band, is general 
chairman, assisted by William 
Stevenson, past GrMd Tall Ce
dar. All Tall O dors have tick
ets for sale, and they will also 
be sold at the door:

^ month now In <j;^viously has been trying since eluding the Moose Club, play- 
virtuaily deifying mm. December to develop a bet- o ff winners; Steve’s Pizzeria,

The view that Chinese leaders ter tactical position for the next league winners; the American 
who carry on after Mao inevlta- battle in toe United Nations Legion and Zahner’s Men’s 
Wy will do things differently is over the proposal to vote Red Shop. It is reported that all 
widely held among U.S. experts cihina Into inembership. teams are planning to compete
on Ctolna. They do not, however, The close vote on tWs Issue this year.
•xpect any sudden changes ta iggt fall caused U.S. officials to Players Interested In par- 
policy direction, especially so re-examine tlieir position. ticipating ta toe fast-fritch
far as toe Untied States is con- Oveirtures since then Include a lea^e, particularly pitchers, 
cerned. , policy decision to let U.S. are asked to attend this me6t-

n  is assumed here' that toe doctors and public health au- t i »  so that thesy taay be aa- 
top leadership under M ao, will thorities -visit China, a decision s i^ ed  to a team, 
continue whenever the reins of to let Qilnese newsmen come to Hie meeting to organize the 
power pass from the hands of the United States, and most re- slow pitch league will be held 
toe old leader. This , group ta- cently, the granting of permls- at 7 p.m. There are indications 
dudes president Uu Shao-chl, sion to various American uni- that it might be possible to
Premier Chou En-lal, Defense .versities to In-vlte Chinese Com- form two slow-pitch leagues elude marches, musical ar- 
Minister Marshal Llh TWO and munist scholars to came here. this summer. Burroughs, Con- rangements of Broadway shows. 
Foreign Minister Chen Yi. Peking’s response has been tromatlcs, and Mai Tool would symphonic concert band ar-

So far as WasWngton author- negative. form toe nucleus of an Indus- rangemtots and some works
Itles knew, all these men are These same moves also w r e  trial League, while other teams featuring soloistk. 
dedicated to the theories of ag- calculated by the administriition could form a Church League, bandsmen will be guests
gressive communit world re-vo- to offset the criticism by some or a Town League. a dinner at the school before
rution—a major source of con- members of Congress of a too _ All teams Interested shouW concert, and Kalas -wiU en-

The Coast Guard Band today 12;(X) Quiet 
is considered one of the nation’s ' - —

, Radio
(This listing l(^ u les  only those news broadcasts o f 10 or II  
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDHC—IS86
6:00 Long John Waae 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign 0(1

. WBCH—S16 
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight

finest service bands, and has ap
peared all along the East Cioast 
in cxDnceits, Its program will in-

5:00 News 
BUS Dial 12 
6:58 Sports — Egan 
6:00 News 
6:20 Dial 12 
6:45 LowMl Thomas 
6:56 Sports — Rlzzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Sports — Otftord 
7:30 Harry Ree-soher 
7:35 Public Affairs 
8:00 Ne-ws

8:10 Dial 12 x
10:00 Comment 
10:20 Dial 13 
11:00 News 
11:05 DIaJ 12 
13:00 News, Sign Off

WTIC—1086 
6.00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Speris, Weather" 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Congretwlonol Report 
8:06 Bead D^vls—Talkback 
9:10 Nigbtbeat

11:00 News Sports, Weather 
11:30 Ant Johnson

WPOP—1416 
5:00 George Brewer 
6:30 Ken Drlffbi 

10:00 Sam Ho4mhn 
12:00 John-,.Sherman

flict between China and other rigid policy toward Red China,

T o l l a n d

Danforth Sits Near GOP 
At Voter-Making Session

have a representative present tentaln them at his Tolland 
or call toe recreation office be- jjome later.
tween 7 and 9 p.m. Tentative _ ! ____________
plans call for the various PILOT IS BLAMED 
leagues to open about May 16.

Teams wishing to schedule

120 IQ
HARTFORD (AP)—Lynn Hall 

torT ie ld  fo r ‘ l ) ^ t l c e ‘^shouid Hartsdale N.Y. the pilot of* #1 TNVMvvnrM VNiowA vs rVi 1 /-I Vi cv *• cs a rs CkCs
contact Don Berger after 6
p.ITL

Democratic minority Select
man Stuart Danforth was per-

Selectman Carmelo Zanghi.

■win begfln tonight at 8 ta the 
Hicks Memorial Sch<x>l gym. 

The pianrilng and zoning com-

a private plane which crafshed 
in East Hartford last Septem
ber, was to blame for the acci
dent which killed him and two 

Demand Exceeds .Supply passengers, a -coroner has ruled.
Thete are more than 500,000 Coroner Louis W. Schaefer 

picfessional nurses at work in said Saturday the crash "re-

K E E f A f f l
FOB A LIFETIME)

You’ll never have to buy film again . , .
devriops-andbecause each time LIggetts 

prints your roll of Black t  White or 
koda-color film we g i v e  you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We -replace the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
dated and top nuallty a n d  Ko-I dak, too. Quick processing . . .

124 hour service for 
black and white (just 
a little bit longer for 
colqr).
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MITES
sit Post 241, Will meet tonight increasing more rapidly than Mrs. Dorothy Leventhal of Phil- 

Danforth had asked IfTie could at 7:30 ,at the Post Home. , .yjg supply, according to the En- adelphia, and Mrs. Juliet Balg- 
slternatc attending the voter- The executive board of the cyclopaedia Britannica, ley of West Hartford,
making sessions -with Selectman Democratic Town Ctornmdttee
Frank Kalas, during a select- •vvill meet tonight at 8 at the ’
men’s meeting last month. home- of Mrs. John Wells. A  re- 

Zanghi Informed him then that port on the recommendations of 
he could not attend the sessions, the Voter and Enrollment corn- 
adding that he and Kalas com- mittee will be heard, under toe- 
prised the "governing body” direction of Democratic Regis- 
and represented the town at the trar of Votprs Justine Burokas. 
oessions. Zanghi also t<rfd Dan- Auto Accident
forth ho could enter toe Town j^n automobile carrying 'six 
Hall during the sessions but passengers and pulling a trail- 
“ could not sit at the rag^stra- er ran off 1-84 In th^MUe HUI 
tion table during the session.”  j^d. ar^a Sunday at 10:SO a.m.,

"The party In power is rep- knocking down five fence poate 
resented at the sessions,” , ac- jjj process, 
cording to Zanghi who added, state police reported toat toe
“ when your party is in power, operated by Veda Robta- 
you can do the same thing.”  ^on, 29, of Hudson, Maine,

Under the previous adminis- g^gj-tgd to swerve as it came 
tration, Zanghi and Democratic jj„j The trailer hitch
minority Selectman John Bur- cauoing
okas officiated at most of the driver to lose control of the 
sessions. according to police.

The resident applying to ̂  a trailer went off the road,
voter is faced with mostly Re- j^iocking down the fence post!, 
publicans at the voter-making went across the
table, including the town clerk ^ght lane, sblH fastened to one 
and her assistant, and the two ĵ^g ^  ĵ̂ g y,jmgr 
Republican selectmen.^ The injuries were reported.
Democratic registrar of voters Ropî ggn ^  charged with 
alts at a table to the riita aa to drive In an estatollsh-

„does the Republican registrar.. g  ̂ ĵ ^̂ g warned for 11-
Voter Registration jg^^ equipment. He waa

Twenty n ^  voters re;^stered geheduled to lippear In Circuit 
at Saturday s voter rogistratjon 12, Manchester, May 23.

-fiession at the Town Hall. Seven
registered as Dem^rata, ttaw Mancheafw Evening Herald 
Republicans, 10 re m ^ e d  correspondent, Bette
unaffiliated. One person t r a ^  Quatrnle, teL 876-2845. 
ferred between sessioms but did ^
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IL IGGEH  DRUG

5 2 0

AT IH E  PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTl

not registM virtth »  ROMAN TOOTIffICKS TASTY
persohs transferred from the
Democrat party to the Repub
lican party-

The next voter registration 
Besson will be held May 17 from 
6 to 8 p.m. at the Town Hall.

Dental Conference 
A  pre-school dental health 

eonference w illhe held in June 
at toe United Congregational 
Church for children 4 to 6 years 
cid, First gradero are not in
cluded. The Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Assooiation has 
requested toat appointments for 
the conference be made as soon 
as poisaibie by caKing toelr of
fice on Porte at. in Rockville.

Mouridc apphcatlons wU} be 
gtven to toe childrens’ teeto, 
and attendance Is urged. If the 
paren-ts are imable to do this 
throiigh ,toe family dentist, ac
c o r d ^  to toe Tt^and Public 
Health Nursing Committee.

OhUdr<;o’a Fashion Show 
A ewid's F^ashlon show wHU be 

held tonlgtit At 7 at.toe Meadow- 
h i ^  ScJwol, sponsored by the 
Umversity of Connecticut Agri
cultural Extension service. The 
hbow is open to the public, 

BolIeUa Board
The executi-ve board meeting 

o f the Tolland Junior Woman’s 
. Club vi l̂l bq held tonight at 8 

at the I home of Mrs. Dolores 
Wilstm, Kozley Rd., instead of 
tomorreWr “night aa planned. 
Plans for the annual banquet 
w u r  be I discussed.

Phe board of education will 
meet tonight at 7:30 to - toe 
Town H a H . 'The .meeting. was 
jcscheduled because-of tomor
row night’s annual Town Meet-
tog- '■ ’ ■

a ro M a t volIeybaU gamaa

ROME — Hie ancient Roni- 
ans used toothpicks mdde of the 
pleasant-tastii^ )Vood of the 
mastix tree to' clean their teeto.

BE • • • BLISS has been serving the Home
Jpvftm  for 84 YEARS. For a complete FREE 
INSPBKnON of your home by a Termite Con
trol Expert, supervised Iw the finest technical 
staff, phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
Bliss TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV.OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR c d ,  INC. • EST, 1882
The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

Credit at HFC means 
credit coa$t-to-coast

Credit in one HFC office givee you cash credit 
in morq,than 1400 HFC offices throughout the 
U. S. and Canada. IVusted money help that’s 

' available to you nation-wide ia anotbin good 
reason to borrow &om HFC.

Borrow  up  to $1000 
Thko Up to 24 m onths to repay

A tout of 6100 emt* 617.00 wlien iiram^jr repaid ia 
73 ccMttecuUvc monthly iottalmcnts oc 69.75 each.

A$k ebout credit Kte Insurance oh hens et group rales

HOUSEHOLD FINANi ,
M A N C H E O n R  IH O M P IN O  P A R K A M

382 Middle Turapike We»l 
2nd Floor-̂ PHONE: 643-9536

iiî' HliiSE
ttSdh*J V p  «  JM V p ■rM H I W ttW

Yho mailman is bringing you 8 big p a ^ lM  
Of atfnaational valiiea! Sale starts Monday, 
May 2. Remember to elip the coupons and 
redeem them for extra savings and your free 
aif»!

save you money

‘*mini-prieed honut** epeeUA 
for Mon.f Tuet.

TOP ROUND

TOP
Our tamous Top o’ ttw Orede 
Quality Chol(to Heavy Weat- 
em Steer Beef. . .  the choie- 
est of the (j. 8. Govt Choioet 
Rerve a steak dinner tonightt

TOP SIRIOHI STEAKS *1.0 9 . 
TENDERETTES « % £ ' 1 .2 8 .

CUKES 4 - 2 9

M
A

Stop&Shop 
Bradlees

1

F O O D S

r\

Isn't a 
bedroom 

phone 
within

It
costs 
less 
than a 
quarter a

Order your new phones by ig your local telephone office or ask any telephone man.

2-lbs COFFEE
•a rb a it it 

Stop ^
a

Shop
brand

WHITE TUNA
Solid Pack M M i

." 'y

Stop S  
Shop 
brand 7w

Step (  SIwp Faacy Cut ar FnNii Beats er MediiM Piat

ttA D E "A " yEGETABlES
ta Iktam G Mpltah^l

PMEAPPtE TffDRIHK. 4 »  W

263 M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E , W e t f
A, 4«.. .A.. , \

■li-
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T l^  Baby Has 
lieen Named,

■A/i

Snltk, RoMn Ixmlse, daughter of Paid ilm BoAnto Tk< 
Smith, 4M Hartford Rd. She waa bom Xvr)X,2f) at-Man- 

d teat«  Memorial Hot^dtal. ‘Her maternal ^grandparents are 
Mi-, and Mr®. William Valehte, 161 T h n n ^ S t  Her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Gerard ^ t h ,  21 Otrerland 
8L She has ai brother, Dfvld, 23 months. / ,

]$vei«tt, Dobald Anthoi^raim of Hugh R. I l l  and San^ 
dm Dyka Everett, 72 Doane St. He was bora April 20 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Dyka, 72 Doane S t  Hia paternal grand
parents are Mrs. EUaibeth Everett, 874 Summit St„ and 
Hugh R. BJverett, ^ th , Maine. He baa a brother, Hugh, 2.

Martin, Walter Buckley, son of Andre. R. and Suaanne 
Buddey MartUi, 98 Church S t  He waa bom Aprtl 20 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm Elton V. Buckley, Stratford. His paternal grand- 
parrata are Mr. and Mf*. Richard R. Martin, Anaonla. He has 
a  toother, Thnothy, 22 months.

• • • • a
liOwis, Brenda Dee, daughter of Robert H. and Aii- 

tonlna Pagano Lewis, Bread and Milk S t ,  Coventry. She wm  
bom AprU 16 at RockvlRe General Hospital. Her paternal ■ 
grandmother to>Mrs. Hazel Lewis, EUwood d ty . Pa. She has 
two aistera, Darlene, 8, and Cindy, t .

Cole, Kilitiln Tyra, daughter of Alan H. and Tjrra Fin- 
deU Cole, Brlardlff Manor, N-Y., fcwmeriy of Manchester. 
She waa bom 7 at White Plains, N.Y. Her maternal
grandparents~are Mr..,and Mrs. George Flndell, 60 Cobum Rd. 
Her paternal grandmother Is 'J^rs. Isaac Cole, 83 Parker S t  
Ehe has a brother, Gregory, 3. ^  .

• • • • X '
Sabla, M a trix  Ann, daughter of Charles A. Jr. and

BWrley Pastore Sabla, 9 S. Hawthomp St. She was bom 
April 10,. at Manchester Memorial Hditpltal. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 77101083 A. . Pastore, East 
Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sabla, HazardvUla She has arsiateT, Llsa'Ann; 17 months.

xMamlee, DavM Edward, son of Robert A. and Helen 
Kennedy Maurice,' 92 itange Hill Dr., Vernon. He was bom 

, April 2 at Manchfester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 8. Kennedy, Lawrence, • 
Mass. -Hia paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mm Alme 
Maurice, Nb.hnasset, Mass. He has a brother, Robert Brian, 
T; and two slaters, Kathleen, 8, and Patricia, 6.

Nlghaa, Robert Joaepb, son of William L. and Mary 
Bednaiik Nlghan, 442 W. Middle T^ke. He was bom April 20 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 

’ are Mr. and Mrs. Josei^ Bednarik, Philadelphia, Pa. His pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and William Nlghan, PhUa,- 
delphia. Pa. He has a brother, Billy, 3 ^ .• • * • •

Howard, Una Marie, daughter at Arthur EX and Bea
trice Torii Howard, RED 2, Eaton Rd., Rockville. She was 
born April 19 at Rockville General H o ^ ta l. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest York, Brldgton, Maine. 
Eter paternal grandmother Is Mm Harriett Howard, Sebago, 
Maine. She has two slstem Dimna, 7, and Cindy, 4.

• • • • •
Walah, Ln Ann, daughter of WUUam a ^  Carol Meyers 

Walsh, 101 Campfipld Ave., Hartford. She was bom A.pril 8 
at M t Sinai Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Meyers, 9 Hendee Rd. Her paternal g r^ d - 
parents are Mr. and Mm Thomas Walrii,* Hartford. She naa 
three brothem Gerald, 6Vii, Kevin, 6%, and Brian, 2^ .

• * • • •
Vinlck, Seth Loren, son of Calvin and ESalne Ross Vbi- 

Ick, 90 Cushman Dr. He was bom April 9 at Mt. Sinai Hos
pital. Hia maternal grandmother is Mm May Roes, Hartford. 
B is paternal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Vinlck, 
Hartford. He has a brother, Harlan, 3 ^ .

• • • • •
Adair, Deborah Icton, daughter of Douglas R. and Nan

cy Hall Adair, 113 Helalne Rd. She was bom AprU 22 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gTandjmrents are 
Mr. and Mm R. D. Hall, Kansas City, Mo. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mm "t. D. Adair, Odessa, Mo. She 
has a brother, Brian, 3.'̂

Ferreira, Elizabeth Ann, daughter of WUUam A. and 
JuiBth Shaw Ferreira, RED 4, Box 226A, Coventry. She waa 
bom AprU 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shaw, Fhll River, Masa 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm Murillo Fenrira, 
Fall River, Masa _ ,

Sohlmmel, David Frederick, son of W birln R  and 
Florence Sriierp Schimmel, 19 Henry Rd., Wapplng. He wai 
bom AprU 17? at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra-FYederlck Scherp, East Hampton, ^is 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm Arthur Schimmel, 
SkBson, N.J. He has a brother, Mark, 2.

• • • e •
Murray, Constance Irene, daughter of Daniel E. and 

Lorraine Goulet Murray, R ED  1, R t  30, Stafford. She was 
bom AprU 17 at RockvQIe General Hoa^tal. Her maternal 
grandfather is Oscar Goulet, Southbridge, .Mass. Her' pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Delmont McIntyre, RED 
2, RockvUle. He has ic brother, Sean, 1; and a sister, Cheiyl,

* * * * *
Seam  D ana AQok aon of Oourttand P. Jr . and Mhry 

Boxall Sears, 2 Carter S t  He was bom April 19 at Hartford 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and M miJohn 
Spooner, Watford, Herts, Ehigland. His paternal grandmother 
la Mm C. P. Seam  106 Avondale Rd. He has a  brother, 
Oourtland m , SH.

• •
Mnslck, Chsries Ronald Jr., son of Charles and Sandm 

Nlannont Muslck, 7A Regan S t ,  RockvUle. He was bom AprU 
20 at RockvUle General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mm August Narmont Auburn, 111. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mm Walter Mustek, Uncoln, m.

Nlckenon, Brnce Robert, son of Charles L. and Mlary 
Haley Nickerson, 76 Grove S t , Rockrille, He was bom April 
to  at RockvUle General Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mm. John Petty, ETyeburg, Mhlne. His paternal grand
mother is M̂ .*̂  Eva Nickerson, Dorchester, Mass. Hti' lo s  two 
brothers, -C. Peter, 7%, and Stephen, 6; and four slstem, 
Oarol, 15, Holly, 14, Robin, 12, and Nancy, 15 months.

‘ lalller, WUUam Joseph Jr^ son of WliUam and Vema 
Sessions lAlUer, 99 Grand Ave., RbckviUe/He was bom A ^  
20 at RockvUle GeUeral Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Satnuel Sessions, Stafford Spring®. His pa
ternal grandparents are Neuman LalUer, Blast Providence  ̂
R X , and Mm Silas Demo, Glastonbury.

• ..e ' • •
W ni Robert son-of Robert A- and BartMra 

Hferl Dean, Pleaswt View Dr., Vernon. He was bom AprU 21 
a t  Manchester Memorial. HospitaL His ilaatemal .grandmother 
Is Mm Agnes Iberl, Irvington, NX-aHls paternal grani^Muv 
m ts are Mr. and Mrs. Lionel R. Dean, Morris Plains, N J . He 
has two brothers, Eldvard, 6, and James^J.*'

• • • • •
MaoDoBBld, Beth Ann, daughter of Robert L. and 

Betsy Beckwith MhdXmald, 15 W ^  S t ,  Nlantte. She waa 
bom AptU 21 at Mhnehester Memc»lal HospitaL Her ma
ternal grmdporents are|Mr. and Mm Charles Beckwith, 111 
Walker S t  Her paternal grandmother Is . Mm G. Cameron 
MacDoinrid; Nlantte- She bas a brother, Paiil, t '

Kvadoa, Scott Anthony, bob. a t Anth^y J.«HI and Ann 
Frankovitch Kyadas, 66 O ooi^ S t  He was bora AprU 21 at 
Manchester Memorial Hogfiital, Hia maternal graad^wrenta 
•I® Mr. and Mm John Frankovitch, 44 P erk W  S t  O s  pa
ternal grandnoother is Mrs. Hhrle Anthony'" Kvadas, 100 

_Oiunpfleld Rd." His maternal great-grandparenta are Mm 
’'Anna Smnkovitch, East Hartford, and Robert Ctorit Rodey 
son. Hia paternal great-grandmother is Mm Sarah 'to *a , *7 
<hM|Mr BL He baa a  beotber, AaOtoay, 18

Joseph Talbot, 
Ex-Gonj^essman, 
Dies in Gap itel
NAUOA?rUCK (AJ*)— Funeral 

servicea ■will be held Thursday 
for Joseph E. Talbot former 
congressman, former State 
treasurer, and a member of the 

'u.S. Tariff Oommlssloo for the 
past 18 yearn- ‘

Talbot, who began hds career 
,of public service as a prosecut
ing attorney in Naugatuck in 
1928, died Saturday at his Wash
ington, D.C., home. He was .66.
. A graduate of Dartmouth Col
lege and Yale Law School, he 
served as a judge In the old 
Naugatuck- court In 1936-87 after . 
a flye-year Stint as prosecutor.

In 1988 he ran SuccesafuUy for 
sthte troasurer on tlie Republi
can ticket and served one 2- 
year term.

In January 1942 he was elect
ed to Congress k) a special elec
tion.

He was re-elected the follow
ing November and again In 1944.

In 1960 he ran unsuc'cessfUUy 
against Sen. Brien McMahon. 
Three years later. President 
Dwight D. EUsenhower appoint
ed Talbot to the Tariff Com
mission.

He is survived by his widow, 
Grace; a son, Joseph, of Wash
ington ; and two daughters, Mrs. 
Edward McGarry of Baltimore 
and Miss Grace Talbot of Wash
ington.

A requiem mass will be cele
brated In St. Francis Church 
Thursday. Burial wlU be In St. 
James Cemetery.

Voter
-- A ̂  voter-making session 
wUi be conducted Wednes
day, from 5 to 8 p.m., In the 
town clerk’s office to ^  
Municipal BuUding.

Eligible applicatnt® must 
be at least 21 year® of-age, 
residents of Mahehester for 
At' least six months, and 
must be U.S. citizens.

Yale Heceivet 
Ford Grant of 

$6J8 MiUion

T h ree Bids 
B efore T P C
The Town Planning CJpounls- 

slon, tonight, will conduct pub
lic hearinjgs on two requests

, supplementB . - . ; ^
given by the GRAS80 CHAIRMAN m
to 1961 to HARTFORD (AP) ^Secretary F

Pollerton's

A re a  W e a th e r
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —

There will • be considerable 
cloudlneM and little tempera
ture change for another couple 
of days in Connecticut, the U.S.
Weather Bureau says.

Rainy weather has been lo
cated in the general (u®a ex
tending from Virginia to Texas.
Moisture from that region is 
flowing over Connecticut at high 
altitudes, forming cloudiness.
But there is scant chance of 
any significant rainfall this far i^’ ^iac©. 
nmth today.

Surface winds wlH be coming 
from the northwest today end 
will be fairly dry, end Just cool 
enough to offset the Ulnited tam- 
ehlne.

Five day Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Tuesday through Saturday Are 
expected to average near norm
al wUh UtUe day-to-day change.

Normal highs and Idw® for this 
time of year are Hartford 68 
and 44, New Haven 63 cuid 44, 
and Bridgeport 6{  and 46.

FrecVpttatlon may totol one- 
tenth of an inch as showers late 
in the week.

rest of to t “Ten Tear f * to ,r  
Bresrster tjiM. '

The plan' hi \deacril)od •e *® 
exteostve totenttpartmental pro- 
gnon of totoiiMtiohto studiM in- 
ototoui; history, ocoiwmict, lta-«|

___ . ___  Kukutes, art, laV( anioxopolo^,
NHTW BAVEN IAP) — The pottttcal aclentsa and

Ford Foundatton Is pouring fuî  jM^nhology. \
other |6A mUUon Into a  pro- The new grant vrill b e n e f i t^  
gram of international studie® at ITogram
Yale, umveratty preeldent Eng- Sttidle® Program, the
man Brewster Jr . announced to- f,yHn Ameriodn Pzogram, and 
•lAJ'-. the Intemational Legal Studies

The grant, one of toe biggest program, 
ever gi'ton to Yale, supplement® 
a  $3 mllUon grant 
Ford . FVxnidatton
latmoh a  "Trii Tear Plan” of of state EBa T, Grasso WlU be 
graduate tratoing and research, chairman of the 1966 Democrat 

Of the 86-S mUUdn, $4 mflUon tic state platform Committee, 
will be used to endow eight new Her appointment was an- 

for zone changes, both from professorsbipB and $2.SvmiSlon noiinced Saturday by Dempera- 
Carter" Chevrolet Co., and pne wlU go toward oanytog on the tic Chairman John H. BaUey. 
for a {rpecial permit for ah ad- .
dition to grroup dw-ellIngB, sub- 
mitted by Andrew Ansaldl. The , 
session Will be held at 8 p.m. in 
the MuiUcipal Building Hearing 
Room. 1" .̂

Follovtoig the public hear
in g , It will sit in executive ses
sion to consider action on four 
requests which were heard on 
April 12, (1) a special permit 
for a 314-unit apartment com
plex off the sPhth side of W.
Middle Tpke.; opposite Wick
ham Park; (2) a subdlirision 
Into three lots of a  parcel <m 
the south Side of Green Rd., 
near Woodbridge St.; (3) a 
special permll'Tor a  30-unlt ad
dition to an apartment com
plex at Green Rd. and Wood-' 
bridge St., to be constructed on 
pne of the three proposed lots; 
and (4) a six-lot sub^-vlSlon oti 
Ash-worth St. and Guiihlson 
Rd.

Carte\ Chevrolet la request- 
tog. a change to .Business Zone 
rn  for an area now in Resi
dence Zone C, to the .past of 
its salesroom at Charter Oak 
and Main Sts.; plus a change to 
OffrStreet Parking Zone for an 
area, also In Re."ddence.Zone C, 
to the east of the first area.

Ansaldl Is asking fpr a: spe- " 
dal permit for a four-family 
d-welllng addition to his group 
dwellings at McKee and Sum
mer Sts. He proposes to dê  
moUSh a fire-gutted building on 
the southeast comer and to 
erect the apartment house to
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The late Jd ip  Wannamaker-pnee sold, “ Half the n fo^ y -I 
spend In advertising is wasted. But I  have never been able To 
figure out just which l.a.lf.”

Maybe he was jesting. Maybe not. I  don’t  know. But I  do 
know there are problems In even attempting to do any FTi- 
heral Home advertising. Almost all FTmeral Homes can and 
do say the same things. The aids usually stress quiet, dignified 
service: reverent care; sympathetic understanding; reputation 
for attention to detailT—and so on. Actually however, when 
F\ineral Home services are needed, the selection is nearly al
ways made for reasons of reputation.

Through the years, our firm has eaimed a  deservingly good 
reputation. Many families already know this. EJven sP, to better 
acquaint everyone with who we are, what we stand for, how 
and what we think— t̂his new column will appear every -wrok 
In this paper. Watch for It. Read It. You will find it Interesting. 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE, 142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196.

All wood cabinet, 22,500 volt chasis, 6” 
speaker, all-ran^e tone control, new vista VHF tuner,
solid state UHF tuner.

r
n *  X  . . - , 1Big Coleir P ic tu re !

1 1 1Two Sp6ciker-Sound!
L J

ja Glara-proof RCA Hl-LlTl: Gol^rTuB* "
:eA)itomatie Color Purifiar "cancels" * 5 f l V * ® *  
jtoagnstle distortion*

'• New Vista 25,00(torelt Color ChaMd*. ii,n , x:u.i..i ■
e Sup*ppowerful New Vista. VHP and **

' uKre-seniitlva Solid State UHF tunin , 8 0 , 2 ®  
|*TNo6'oval duo-cone speaker* Oom

Price includes set-up, delivery and guarantee on all 
parts for 1 year and all service for 8 months by oui! 
own licensed technicians.
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Of an the gifts you could choose for Mother 
this is the one she’U treasure longest

■ 1 ^

f  ^ — 'luin h.imi' ol M K.'f.il ‘‘\n»}'nli/f Mnlfu'i
* an(  ̂ i.itiv’r piinrci 1»\ lu’̂ IrtuiN '\'ithcli( Ntof'rs 

ot tiu' munlii onr tor i l i  (fulii in llir Mmil\
/ ; v  >

V

H en toom— tiMt MptheaV Rkw. Sha I*  toe « 4 r  c m  
who n a y  wMrtoie beei 4Mally-MMe®ted tribale peaAid- 
byibl^ jew eW  eraftatocB. Co® *•« toirik eC » idft eo 
aignifidaitly r i ) ^  lo r Mother— so iedhUnel, eo per- 
aaaair-The Mototo^ Riag miiliiiBeee tJlL d  th ek ew y n  
end yoor children can give her I ^

^Tbere ia only one Mother’s Bing. I t  is ePmsttoctiTe, 
BO aniqne, it  has been awarded U. S . Patent #18648S. 
Ask fto  R  hy naaM  ̂confirm It  b f  ilB identiiyiBC ta it

917 MAIN STREET—MANCHP3TER
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RCAVlĵ TOR 8-TRAK̂ ISTOR 

"POCKETTE” RADIO
• Operates on one 9-volt batteiy!
'• DIi«ct-drive‘‘pee|>hole'’ tuning'
• *^olden'throat" tone
• Built-In ferrite'rod antenna 
,» "Personal Sound" earphonê

battt7  and carrying case 
Included ^

OOR P W C E ^ IIr**

TUSPaSf --- ’f
RCA Victor 8-iRANSiSTol 

Pnsonal PorWilfi Rado
;e Rugged ieatiwr-Hke eese. f|
'« *tsolden Throet” lone ftoni't^ 
; M'epeeker
'e Accurate station Miectloil, p 

with planetar vernier tuning
• Operates on two low-cost "0” 

batteries

o m p m cB ♦22-w

^ N D  ftldPT IO N  FOR BOATING BUFFS

Th* CHERUB .„e«lMAHO»2 It* niw (mmi dtafS 74iq.la.plctu(«

RCA Victor iv ^
MINiKIN-12 TV

•  Transistorized* 13,50b-volt chassis (design

OUR PRICE

mwcKtmmaWhn
r w i H  m v M

®llull tNM OSnuS j  ' ''
• A f f l i - w t N e e V  I

IwainBB K.

• Bj|̂ lonslidefukwn*r
OMR P ilc t  ^ 2 4 " W ‘

ii'-* 1. ■ ' ■

RCA ViCiOR TRANSISTOR 
AlHtoint PBrtbbto RmUo

e Brings In AM and liM M C  
SbmWhve bands

a Precision slidfriuiavaniiar 
tuning

•  Compete nee direction findei
• AM ferrite rod antenna, 

telescoping rod ̂ ort wave

J^rices ' :
as low

’ " * ''* .
service(

fhafs better
M I.Y nil 5:30 ^  IHURS. TO 9 P.M.
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la Governor’s 
Flavor All Its Own

f a c e  f x v b

sMiLiNo V  sn v ielK ;

MCwrraOMERY, Ala. (AP) tloni — the Alabama Demb- MarUn, wUl aeek and almoet
— TV) the foot-etonmtog rhythm Oonferehce and the Oon- certainly get the for
ot eountrv 1.  federatkm of Alabama PoUtlcal gorvemor at the GOP SUte Oon-
o< c o i a ^  m t^ c ,.^ b a m a  la endorsed ventton In July- He la the Re-
anxiously awaiting toe alm ax Both groups claim to publicans* proven NO. 1 vote-
of an election campaign Which repMsent more than 200,000 Ne- getter to Alabama, 
may produce' a  -woman govdr-. gro -voters. Negro oandidates hgjre a bet-
nor M” - Wallace, 89, a honey ter chance of Victory this year

fir«  blonde who met the govemor-to- than ever before, perMoularly to
^  while riie waa working as a the half-dozen counties wtoere

SJ!dteS.^^nSXg1df^rif*^
Lurleen, as a substitute in the 
May 3 Democratic primary.

Her ntn  ̂ male opponent® con
cede that she’s well to front but

dime store -clerk, has traveled they have achieved a 
throughout the- state with her majority. v
husband. At each stop, she In one county, Lowndes, Ne- 
speaks briefly then' stands aside gro oandidates . bypassed the 
to let the governor make the Democratic primary because of 
“ ajor appeal for votes. a  sharp increase In qualifying

^  The primary wtaner is certain fees Imposed In an appEkrent 
of determined RepubllCEin oppo- attempt to keep them out. In- 
siUon in the November general stead, they plan to run a tWfd 
electionl D ie  GOP elected vice party ticket, under the emblem 
congressmen two years ago. of the black panther, In the No- 

One of them, James D. vember election.

and dsEtcribes the .race as a con
test between "her tind me.”

Never before has the name of 
a  -woman ctppeEired on the ballot 
for this state’s highest office.

That and another factor have 
given the campaign a flavor all 
Its.owiC

For theyflrst Ume, Negroes 
are eligible to vote in large 
munbers. In a  close opnteef, 
-they could wield the balance of 
power.

Candidates who once shunned 
the Negro -vote are openly seek- 
^  Negro support, promising an 

. end to racial disoord, equal 
treatment for ato persoEis, and 
appointment oif Negroes to state 
Jobs. v

The word “segregation" ha® 
disappeared from campaign 
speeches. Not even Wallah, 
campaigning -with his -wife, ha  ̂
promised, as he once did, to re
store the days of 
schools.

'Neverthdess, the governor,

Weekend Accidents 
Kill Five in State

By ’n iE  ASSOCIA’TED PRESS oar and got out; and that the 
Weekend highway accidents car rolled back and hit her be- 

claimed five lives to Connect!- fore he could.stop It.
The death of Eidwrard J .  RUey, 

43, of New MUford was under 
Investigation. Riley was nm ov
er by a car a® he was lying in 
a New Milford street Sunday.

Xn autopsy wa® ordered to d^ 
teroilne the «cact cause of 
death.

In other accidents, Richard 
Goranowaki, 49, of Milford suf
fered a ' fatal electric shock as 
he WEIS working on his car with

_  _  ___  a power drill Saturday; and
state affairs If his wife is olofet- d  Pawtucket, R.I., were fatally Joseph Malone, 72, died a f ^  a 
ed, has kept Up hto outcry for Injured.

In Stamfdrd, HEirold H. Bui- 
mer, 22, of Sotrfh Norwalk was 
killed S ^ rd a y  when the car he

out.
Mr®. David F . Felton, 81 of 

Litchfield, was Wiled Sunday 
night when her car went off 
Route 26 in Washington, Conn., 
Eind hit a tree.

Two died as a result of a col
lision at the intersection of 

aegregated Routes TI and 80 in Guilford 
Sat^irday.
/'Thoma® Pitcher, 65, of Lln-

who has said unequivocally thaiy coin, R.I., and a passenger In 
be will continue to adnUnlstpr his car. Miss Helen Duffln, 48,

"states rights and local govern
m ent"

Waltoce h E is  left little doubt 
that he^hopes to run for presl- was riding In hit a Connecticut 
dent agalUxln 1968 a® be did two Turnpike signpost.

fall down the stain  of Ids Nau
gatuck home Saturday.

years ago, owpaigning agEdnst 
the "hberaltot, socialist, beEit- 
nlk, street-m'archdng crowd

SERVICE

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Mrs. CeutoI Rudahl, 61, of
Greenwich was run down and Communists and they will love 
Wiled Friday night, Eund police you,’’, said Andy Borg, nation- 

that’® running totoRs to Wash-, charged her former husband, al commander of the .Veterans
bigton.” \ AmoM, 61, with misconduct of Foreign Weu®.

Negroes a n  seel^Ag office in with a motor vehi(de and driv- Borg spoke at dinner which 
the May 8  prim s^ to  record tog  under the influence of alco- weis part of Loyalty Day actl-vl- 
numbers. In 19 of the state’s 67 hoi. ties in Milford Sunday. The ac-
counties, they are running for Police quoted Rudahl as say- tivities also included the Einnual 
local office or seats hi, the Ing that his ex-wife was driv- 'VFW LoyEdty Day march,„which
presently Edl-white legislature, ing; that she became angry dur- was -viewed by Ein estimated

ing on argument, stopped the 150,000 spectators.In seven predominantly Ne 
conntiea, they Eire running fo  ̂
sheriff.

In Jefferson County (Blrm- 
InghEim), Al Lingo, the former 
state public safety director who 
led troopers to breaking up Ne
gro demonstrations, has ap
pealed for Negro support in his 
race for sheriff.

Two former governors, sm ex
congressman, -the state’s attor
ney generEd, and a state senator 
who ha®„..perBlstently criticized 
Wall^de are amongCEtadJtotes 
for-'toe Democratic gubeir^ 
el nomination.

Mrs. Wallace hopes to -win the 
nomination to the first primEuy 
by polling more vdles thsin the 
nine ■ others combined. If she 
falls, the top two candidates will 
run it off In a second election 
May 81. ,

'The other contenders are 
“former Govs. James E. FUlsom 

and John Patterson; ex-con- 
gressman Carl Elliott; Atty. 
Gen. Richmond Flowers; State 
Sen. Bob Gilchrist; Agriculture 
Commissioner A.W. Todd; 
Charles Woods, an ex-Anny-Air 
Corps pilot; attorney Sherman 
Powell, and Ehinice I. Gore, a 
retired clerk who says God told 
trim to make the riice.

Flowers whose disagreement 
with Wallace over . raclEil poli
cies touched off a bitter feud, 
ha® made the strongest appeal 
fpr Negro support. He aban
doned hlB own segregationist 
views because, he says, "The 
law has clumg-^ and we have to 
change with it."

Two Negro political organlzE^

LIGGEn DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
|7:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

TRERrS HERE I

W e^l Pick 
Up and 
Deliver 
Call!

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY ^

a n d  d r y  CLEANING
- « N  HARRISON ST. (44)

Oft East Center SL 
Opposite the Oenietetx

For Flck-up and Deltvecy 
OoD 649-776S

Brandiea at* 209 Neilh BEet|i 
S t  and 601 Hartford Rd. 

Also Pine deenere 
06fi Center Street,

Spe^ialmoms get 
Supp-hose* by Mpjud 
prettily gift wrapped

I

-S u p p -h ^  are the hose th at make 

h e r ^ l  as wonderful as she is.

Pick her favorite fashionlshade in the 
combination of s h e ^ e ss  and support 

•hejjkes beet. Regular, sheer 
o r supreme sheeri

Hosiery, Main, Floor

* r  •

MAIN ST., MANCHCSm

h er with a  

no-iron shift gown of

Kodel*^-nylon-c6tton batiste
\

$4,.oo

LOYAL’TY DAY MESSAGE
MIUSDRD (AP)—"Let us pity 

but never follow the dlsilliuioned 
pacifists — who cry ‘love the

Fabulous care-free fabric th at never 

needs to know an iron. Lovingly 

styled by Miss Elaine with 

be-ruffled necklines aglow with 

anbroidery, lace and luxurious 

emb^roidered eyelet. . .  nylon^tih  

bows. Two shown from three 

delightful styles. Forget-me-not 

Blue, Pink Geranium, Jonquil 

Yellow, W hite Carnation. S, M, L.

 ̂ Lingerie, Main Floor

MOTHER w i LOVE
\ -

n-geniiis” -b ras th a t fit 

as if they were' 

custom  m ade fo r h er

No wires, no rigidity, no wrfght. . .  Just 
beautiful fit in styles to flatter every 

mother from minus A to D plus. Of easy . 
care Dacron'* polyester and cotton with lace 

front and top of cups. Lycra side seelions.

Bandeau, 82.to 86A, 82 to 88B, G.. .

%  £<ength, 84 to 886, C. . .  7 ,®® • '

Long Line, 84 to 88B, 84 to 40C, D . . .  ®«iB®

Fonndationfi, M ain F loor
 ̂ »•

nrid(lemazi:
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What Kind Of Town And People?
Mow and more the laaue ta the difecUS' 

■Ion of the oo-eaUed hiuing lamie Teer» 
■way from anytfatng to do wltti t ^  75 
yotms Negro children who would he. ta- 
▼olved and toward the queatloa of what 

.kind of town Manchester to and the 
companion question of what Mad of peo
ple we are.

After our first few weeks of Uvtng 
with this first definite, open approach 
of the issue of racial nbitiona to our 
town and to ourselvea, answers to 
both questions are necessarily modect..

We are a normal Andean oonunu- 
nlty, not parttculariy better or partio- 
ulaily worse than eny other.

And we are people who are Uke peo
ple everywhere.

These are generalisations about our 
town and about ourselvea.

There are certain specific ways of 
stating and illustrating sudi generali- 
gatioos.

Ag a qommunlty we a rs ,p «c h ^  sone- 
wbat behind Sehna, A lebama. Tide to 
not because we are more troubled in our 
souls over the solution o f the raolali 
problem, but simply because the spedfie 
summons to Sehna. to come into the 
kind of twentieth century this nation 
must have i f  It to to haye a twenty-first 
happened to come to Sehna a little ear- 
liw  th u  It  baa . coma to Uto . .

As A people, there to nonewmong' Ugt-- 
not the extreme believer In white 
uniqueness and spectalneaa, not ̂  nutot 
fervent believer In the necessity oit 'inik- 
tng— ŵho does not oontMn some por
tion of every Instinct and feeling whiOh 
can arise from such an Issue. The most 
violent opponents of busing wouM, in a 
human test, find some act of kindness 
and tolerance inside themselves. And 
the meet enthusiastic advocates of do
ing whatever we are aaked. to do in the 
name of human progreas la this coun
try could nevertheless come to that per
sonal moment in which they themselves 
would have the instinct io shrink back 
from some partlctilar ;invplvement of 
the very nature fiiey themaelveB believe 
necessary.

So let us not maintain In ounehrea 
any ainy idea that we, in thto New ,Itog-. 
land North, are any more sdva|nced, or 
tolerant, or civilized than our fellow 
Americans in the SouUi.

And let us not maintain, among our
selvea, that some of us htto in MSn- 
diester are holier than others. We are 
gH part of one another; there to some
thing of it all in each one of us; we are ' 
In it together And let uŝ TOpfess, eadly, 
that we can all be wesde and hurngn ag 
we confront the responsibility for try
ing to reach for the right answer.

Perhaps, if we resume our fgdng up 
to the buatog issue after .aoipe such, gd- 
missions of realtom and bumUity to our
selves, we may at least dlmintoh the 
Initial ferocities of our reaction to the 
amaU but symbolic knodi we have all 
heard on our community door.

Peifaaps, if we eliminate the ftmd is- 
sumpUon that are atari opt on such an 
issue somehow different 'from and bet
ter than our fellow Americans anywhere 
else, we shall somehow find oiirselvaa 
less towcked at the news that we hayc 
been asked to join the struggle we have 
hitherto w etted  from sudh a comfort- 
able distance.

We may not resolve that portion of 
the ebuggle which has come to us. W e, 
may not succeed |in whatever would be 
the beet answos But perhaps we eta 
aim to have it  said of , us .ttiat -we did 
try to meet tiie issue tath some humil
ity, some conscience, some aad . toler
ance fmr one anoth«r here in Manches
ter, some effort to keep'eotnmunlcatloa^ 
and postoble meeting ground open be
tween thei wide range of feelings and 
instincts present in the community as 
•  wholA tad present, in some degree. 
Inside each Individual ooe of na.

A Perfect Pkir
Betossta Dr. Linus PauUng, the poa- 

gibly ftmootat Uattiennouih fta kfitot 
•aoseg, arid imiam P. BucUey. Jr., 
whoso (ii^tlgt gnHs and stogant' 
stHcawiry ssens both Joyous and ds- 
Bbenris, ttmn to very Vttls to (̂ boose. 

Wiitaite with approvaOt tbsrifoV fimt 
'  ^oifc Stftts ggprsme Court JnMlco 

J, 'Bitvanpan hM tfamingsd h

atloftohip.
think of nothing batter for 
BUI to do than to keep sbuOr 
other, and taking each other 
and having the courts award 

othing but its encouragement to 
go oiri and perform more of the same.

Only one s li^ t Inequality among the 
medi' disturbs our very strong wish to 
sea both of them imprisoned in a sort 
o/ special bottle Where they can spend 
the rest of their days stlhging each 

/other as much as they wiH.
. Pauling's legitimate talent and khbwl- 
sdge, wMch lies in the realm ot science, 
to apparently some kind of an asset to 
humanity, quite independent of his ideo
logical fooUahness. Buckley's one gmu- 
ine taleiit, which consists of manipulat
ing words and thoughts, has not yet 

. bem put to any jmsitlve use, nor has it 
ever been kept separate or sacred fnm  
bto particular brand of ideological fool̂  
tahnesB.

Pauling, theiMore, has g: alight edge, 
ht that one part o f hto life has reaUy 
meaiit something, ^ t  he argues hto 
ideology with so inucb less talent and 
tievemeas fiian BuCkley diaplaya that 
peihaps.they should be rated almost 
evta after sB, which would mean we 
oould stuff them into that imttle and 
leave them to play scorpion without 
wonylng very much whether they are 
really a proper match for one another.

MIm Oc Mydterlcs
If'w e  were all'able, by professional 

training instinct, to take the war in 
Vlebiam merely as some sort of cUniO' 
and testing laboratory, we would find 

..^oursel^ supplied with no end of fasci
nating problems.

Two of these problems hit the news 
on the same day recently.

First, the Ajr Force Chief of Staff is 
■ending a special team over to Vietnam, 
to investigate the effieiency of our Mr- 
t»ta r radar guided missiles in the fight
ing over. North Vietnam. On one day, 
out fighter pilots fired 11 of these mis- 
■ilea at enemy planes wiUibut scoring a 
■ingle hit. There waa ,j\,,|>it achieved by 
a Sidewhukir miasils which, if fired from 

SB enemy idaiie, follows the heat 
in its vsta^ lt*ill HP into the plane it- 
■M, where It exjpkxJM.

■Aa if̂  tkls worry about a lack of bits 
for the air-to-air mtosUes we have been 
using wtan't enough, the news reported 
our Air Force officials over in Saigon 
quite mystified by the fact that the 
MIO fighters encountered over North 
Vietnam recently haven‘’t fired a sin
gle air-to-air mtosUe, and haven’t even 
f l ;^  tkelr cannon very muc^ One 
theory l^that the shemy pilots were ex- 
ĵ erim^hung, or t r ^ g  to achieve fa- 
vortale position; Biit nCbqdy knows.

Between not knowing why the mis
siles we fire don’t score, tad why the 
enemy doesn’t fire any missiles at all, 
we have a fascinating problem, those of 
us to whom the war to always an in
teresting scientific 1̂  humanistic ex
periment. It might seem to be a double 
missile gAP.

Wait ABd See On Apartments
■ Wallingford’s Planning and Zoning 

Commission appears to have good rea
son for cansidering a moratorium on the 
oonstructlori of apartment butldinga at 
jthta time.
■flTown Planrref J..Fniest Gonzales esti

mates that the commission, will receive 
requests soon for zoning changes in sev
eral areas that could result in apart
ments conUUnlng 400 living units. The 
platttter sajm thto figure is a oonserva- 
tlvs one.

Mayor Bertini has been concerned 
about the problem, for some, time now 
and he has been trying io alert the 
commission that too many apartmeilto  ̂
con endanger the economic stability or 
the town.

Ckmzales shares thto concern because, 
ta  he noted at the mayor’s press con
ference fills w ^ , most apartment 
byiallinga "are biiilt for profit and not 
for looks.”

Many other psrMitt,^Heq, are con- 
oqrned that Wafiingford’a^apartment 
houaes of today will add nothin|r to the 
town’s future except sxptaM and trou
ble; fiiat a<tao apartments oould be
come tbs ahuiu ofr tomorrow.

'Ihs indttvs tor devsloitag apartments 
in WalUitoitord to; bbvlaus. O ta^es says 
developers “don’t pull any punches— 
Pratt tad Whitnsy to toe reason.” 
vThe rapidly sxpandhig cimipany, 

wfaita hppea to add as many as 1,500 
worittai a month, bah 1,300 employes. 
Bving ill Wallingford tad more are com
ing in aU the time beotase they can’t 
find housing in North Haven where 

. PdeWA has one plant
Cheshire’s Planning and Zoning Com- 

mlssipii become concerned some t&ne 
ago and declared a ban on Apartmento. 
Hamden to rstaltatoing ita land iise be- 
oausa of a saturafioa of apartments, 
cording to Oonssles. r

Th^ planner revsa^ some megi- 
beirt of "th e ' Waltagtoid commission 
have tolMd toe question of a motatori- 
ita  on ta*4tmenta. It to worth oonsid-' 
eration. • ;i

There to notiilng wrong wtto good 
apartount buildings. Bsesnae fewer." 
takdran live in each apartment unit in 
oompartoon wito houaes, they can 1^ a 
■tabllialng factor on fiu townto educa
tional costa. But when apartments are 
built actaly to meat a demand that to ; 
caused becAuse ons laigs industiy to ex
panding in redpenae to a war that may 
not last forever^ then to good reason tor 
a community to examine its pool non.
; The mayor and ptonner slwaM con

tinue to urge the PlanMiig and_____ _
CSomintoaion to deal with this proiitom
new. — M lKlDBl^^liaqoitO ; -

Photographed By Reginald Pinto

THE STORY HOUR

I n s i d e
R e p a r t

B y  R o w l a n d  E v a n s  J f .  
R o b e r t  D .  N o v a k

H e r a l d  Y e s t e r d a y s
25 Years Ago

W A S H IN Q T O N  T-W ith  
U n d e r  Secretary cf State 
Thomas Maim’s resignation an
nounced, , Under Secretary of 
State George. Baivs ipslgnatlon 
also is sitting on President 
Johnson’s desk—posing a clew 
sweep at tbs top of the depart
ment

Ball, at the State Department 
for almost live years, told the 
President several months ago 
he wished to return to his law 
practice this sunUner.

As hla replacement, some 
high, officials are- backing U.̂ - 
Alexia Johnstm, former Deputy 
Ambassador to Saigon and now 
the Deputy - Under ' Secretary 
for Poiitical'Affairs. ERiit John- ' 
son wants to be Ambassador to 
Japan ahd . .Is expected to re- ' 
place Bdwln Retoebauer in 
Tokyo.

Nor to Aaatottat Secretory cf 
State tor Far Eastern, Affairs, 
ll̂ lUiam regard
ed in the v i^ ie  Kaise, in line 
tor Ball’s No. 3 job. The Pres
ident wanto Bundy where he 
to: ’Ihe center o f the action <m 
IfietNam .

TTiat means M e. Johnson may 
well turn beymid the State De
partment to fin Ball’s job. Pos
sibilities include Frank Stanton, 
president of the - Oolumbia 
Broadcasttog System end an <dd. 
friend of ttw^Preaident’a; Ben 
Heineman, fits president of the 
Cailcago and North Western 
Railway; and Robert Kintner, 
the former National Broadcast
ing Co. executive who to the 
newest oddlfiaii to~tlie White 
House staff.

A  footnote: The resingnation 
of hard-liner Mann, oobtrary 
to seme reports, has nothing to 
do with .file politics Vif foreign 
policy. K a  depibture oomta Af
ter three confidential chats at 
the; White House in which he 
made clear that for health (bad • 
ahniB troublel'..tad peraonaj 
reaaons he wanted to step out 
and return to Tuuua 

• • t
A  hard-tought battle ta  iffie 

plains v t Kanins for the Re- 
pubUcaa nomination- tor tha 
U.S..-Sfnate to tundng in t» a 
referendum on Prtaidenl Jeka- * 
stato VI«t Nam policy.

Thg aarty ntagaabf Hop. Rcb- 
ert EDawQctti’8' atuinpt to taka 
the nominatlah awiqr from in
cumbent Sen. Jamss Pearson 
revolved mainly arouM perstm- 
aHty^qneatikma But a w ^  ago 

I BBawoHh lajeotsd the Viet 
Naia totas-toi a speech at Gieat 
Blind, Ran.

'WhBe n o t ' snggeatlng the
UR.' drop He Vlcf Nam', com
mitment, ' HOswoith’ 'Tapped 
taatply at the JohnM&'.aamln-
Istrmtton tor Begltatlqg>pel{tl-
eal a8peet]i,of viCt;NMtt aqd 
concentrating too'mdefa on tbs 
miUtanr. His oharta th a tjP ;^  
"Ident JoltaSon to to blame tor 
Our present* predlcameat drew 
heavy applause. In contrast, 
Pearson hta genarally mqiport- 

' ed Mf. Jekmaon In 'Viet Nan.

Xihsworth,. a founding mem- 
-'ber of ihe liberal Wednestay ; 
' Group in. the House and a floor 
heutenaat ! for Gov. WJUlam 

' Scrantoh Bt the 1964 San Fran
cisco convention, is 'running 
ahead of Pearson in the popu
lous Kansas City metropoU'tan 
area. But statewide he trails. 
Pearson and has consideraM 
ground to make up betore uie 
August 2 primary electi^

But experienced Kansas poU-'
. ttcians btaeve the Kansans, Uke 
many ' other Americans, are 

-looking at ITet Nta» 'wtth a 
far more critic^ eye in the 
wake of political distutbances 

. in Saigon. . Articulate and at
tractive, Ellsworth might be-, 
coma a statewide figure with 
tqtoHigent criticism on this.to
me.

• • •
Although his to a shrill oom- 

piainer that the Johnson admin
istration isn’t’ doing enough tor 
the Negro, Floyd McKisslck of 
the Congress of Racial EtaaUy 
(CORE) hasn’t found , time to 
give President Johnson much 
help. '

As the new d i r e c t o r ,  of 
CORE, McKissick is a member 
of the so-called Big Six civil 
rights leaders. As such he was. 
invited to partlciitote in the'In-* 
ner Council of 29 which has 
been holding weekend meetings 
in Wataiiigton -̂ planning the 
massive 'White House confer
ence on civil rights in June.

MoKtosick was bitterly crttl- 
. « !  of last faB.'h preliminary

/
plahalng. sosston.- ’Ihus, f t  was 
assumed be would be . eager to 
attend the Council of 29 ehscus- 
sione: ■'
. Instead, he hasn’t managed to 
attend a single session. CORE 
to on its lastijegs financially, 
and McKissick has been spend
ing his weekends searching high 
and low for funds. He has only 
occtufionally dispatched a stand- 
in to the crltlcaliy important 
meetings in Washington wldch 
have been disciissing housing, 
schools and jota — file funda
mental elements of the urban 
Negro problem.

A footnote : 'Whitney Toung of 
the Urban League and Roy Wil- 
kine of the NAACP, Bix Six 
members unjustly accused by 
young radicals. of being Uncle 
Toms, haye diligently attended 
the ^ehend council sessions 
and . criticized Administration 
ix)ll«y where it counts — in the 
White House, imt the headlines.

1966 P u b lish e rs  Nermnni>er 
axndiosite .

A  broken automatic spriidtler 
releases hundreds of gallons of 
water on the third end fourth 
fioors of the ManChestor Me
morial Hospital causing an im- 
determlned amount, of damage 
to plastering and electric wir
ing.

Local tenants contemplate the 
formation of a committee to 
combat the sharp increase in 
rents that have beta invoked 
in some cases.

About 600,000 feet of pine liun- 
ber  ̂ salvaged in this area after 
the hurricane of 1938 and stored 
in Bolton Notch Pond, is being 
sawed into dimension lumber at 
the A. J. Martin mill located on 
the shore of the pond.

Chamber of Commerce pres
ident Jack Sanson. annouhees 
that a budget of $12,000, largest 
in the forty-year history of the 
organization, has been adopted.

Federal Government’s Food 
Stamp Plan for distributing sur
plus farm products to"‘needy 
famines officially brought to 
Manchester.  ̂ .

U. S. Census Bureau lists Man
chester’s rate of population in
crease in the past decade at 8.3

per cent. In the first 36 hours 
the Manchester post office sells . 
$3,S00 worth of bonds and $76 
worth of stamps Issued u »4 ^  
the National Defense Sat^^s 
program. . ■ .

10 Years Agi»-
An expansion 'th e  Orford 

Soap Co. of Man^^ster indicat
ed in the wake c f  ein announce- 
inent that cpbtrol of Orford’s 
parent ^conctim has passed to 
the Unit'ta, Dye and Chemical
CoT’-

A  slate of Insurgent candi
dates, head by A tty John D. 
LaBelle, takes 39 out of iQ*posl- 
tions on the Democratic Town 
Committee, in a primary battle 
sweeping Judge Wesley C. Gtyk 
and his supporters out of party 
control.

Steve Cooper ' pitches file 
Manchester Indians into first 
place in the 1956 OCIL baseball 
race.

A  T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d a y
Matthew lOffifi

"Hfi that findeth hto life shall 
lose it?

One of the enigmas of life is 
thiat there aaains to be two con
tending forces. The first says, 
"Keep silent go with the ma
jority and 'take can of your
self̂ ’;. This tall lead to cooltort 
and;to a a at security. It

will also lead to spiritual slck- 
. ness and death. ’The other voice 
could be the voice of Christ who 
says “To find eternal life, ex
press yourself, contend, con
trive, even to the point of sacri
fice. ’Thus, he who loses his life 
shall find i t

Richard W. Dupee 
Associate Pastor 
South Methodist Church

Op en Foram
‘Whatever Is Happening ’

To the Editor Who Plays God: 
Re: ’The editorial on school 

busing Thursday 2/28/66 Mhn- 
ch ester Ehrening Herald.

'Whatever is happening to our 
nation when it becomes “shame
ful” to vote?.

Gloria Thurnauer

On This Date

In 1923, Lieutenants Oakley 
KeUy and John Macready took 
off from Roosevelt Field, Long 
Iriand, on the first nontaop 
Bnnscontlnental plane fligh t

^M H U

).JZ

V e r n o n
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T i e d e  i n  V i e t  N a m

Refuse District Charter 
Set for Hearing Tonight

long Ss men .have gone down to 
the sea in taips, they have 
come back 'from; it with beards. 

The modern swab is no dif-

A  public hearing is scheduled Madeline Eck6nrod, 196 Soufii 
tpH^Sht to consider the adoption St., RockvHle; James Seagers, 
of the charter of the North Cen- Stuart Dr., Tolland; Marlon 
tral Refuse Disposal District Best, 119 .Range Hill Dr., Ver- 
(NC3RDD). T h e  hearing wiU pon; Valerian Blotnlski, 8 Maple B y T^Hf .TraSD®
take place at 7:30 at the a ^ in -  St., RockviUe. ABOARD THE USS EN-
totration building. , Births Saturday: A  daughter TpsipKJSE__(N E A )V -F o r  as

A fter the hearing, the board to Mr. and'Mrs. Robert Bishop, 
o f representatives will hold a 146 Prospect St., RockviUe. 
regular, session..The major por- Births Sunday; A  son to Mr. 
tion o f toe meeting is expected aAd Mrs. John Madden, 88 VU- 
to be devoted to a discussion of lage St., RockviUe: a  daughter 
the budget.'Two meetings have to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur-Slyfleid, 
been held on the. budget so far, Virginia L,a., Tolland, 
so that Mayor ’thomas J. Me- Discharged Friday: Alfred 
Cusker could go over the details RobiUard, Winsted; Charlotte 
o f the proposed budget. Purington, 127 High St., Rock-
' The date for a public hearing, viUe; Elizabeth Smith, TalcoU- 

to air the proposed budget, may viUe; Mona Jimmo, 58 Frank- 
be set tonight A  hearing auid a Un St., RockviUe; Tadeus Navi- 
town meertlng to act on the konis, Somers; Cheryl Clay, Tol- 
budget are required before it is land.
adopted. Discharged ^ tu rd a y : Ber-

PoHcemen’a BaU nard Weitz, Manchester; Bever-
May 7 has been set as the ly  Bromley, 106 Orchar^ St, 

deadline for reservations for the RockviUe; Lindp Brewster, 98
annual., policemen’s baU, to be 
held May 14 at the West St., 
RockviUe, armory.

.’Tickets are available from 
any policeman. Reservations 
may be made at toe Vernoii po
lice station. Tickets to this 
year’s ball are Umited.

OnI».P*’'’k Sta
. Cub Scout pack 362, sponsor
ed by the Sklrmer Road School 
p r o ,  heW its monthly pack 
meeting Friday. Oubmairter Roy 
Oam'eron presented the follow
ing awards; Michael Romanow- 
skl, Bear baxige; Salvatore De- 
Benedetto, Stephen Chapman, 
Brian Cotre, Marie Finnegan,. 
Mickey plaszewskl. Wolf badge; 
Blaine Hardy and Robert Wat- 
kings, Uon badge. Gold Arrows 
were presented to Joel Kerr, 
Bryan Capello, Keith . Monroe 
and CTalg Segar, 'and Silver 
Arrows were presented Chris 
Blazak, Stephen Snyder, Tony 
Guglielmi, Mark Cyolai, Robert 
Corson, 'Robert Constine and 
Peter Kpudsen. Both Gold and 
Silver Arrows went to RusseU 
GilUgta, George Gray, Michael 
Riondo, and Kevin and Brian 
Qulrat.

Suborben Women

Legion Dr., RockviUe; Patricia 
and PrdsclUa Doyle, TalcottvlUe 
Rd., Vernon: Mark Irvin, East 
Hartford; Thomas Maher, 
Broad Brook; Clovis LaETeche, 
Meadowood Rd., ToUand.

Discharged Sunday: Gloria 
DellaFera, Manchester; Nancy 
OostUio, 33 Ward St., RockviUe; 
Andrew Kaminakl, 73 Village 
St., RockviUe; Mrs. Cecile 
Pierce and son, Reed Rd., Tol
land: Mrs. Josephine Capello 
and daughter, 38 Village St., 
RockviUe.

To the chagrin o f to* C8|rtaln 
and the lament of the ladies 
back home, hundr««to. at this 
carrier’s crew ' have eiunou- 
flaged their Chins with flurries 
of fur.

Big beards, loveltaks. curlv. 
straight, black, brown, red, 
blond . . . the ship looks like a 
Smith Bros, cough drop pack
age.

Young and old, -meek and 
bold, almost everyone has ex
perimented. The estimate is 
that at least half of the ves- 
•sel’s crew o f :5,300 .officers and 
men has tried to cultivate some 
facial hair.

What’s more, nearly 1,000 
have succetaed.

Out here they call them "the 
great hairy herd.” 

indeed, a deck stroll is like

W e s t h i l l  R o a d %  
W i l l  G e t  N a m e s
’The four istfeeto.Of, the 100-. 

Unit addition t o  WeslhiU Gar
dens, houring *0^ the elderly, 
will bear the namesrof three dis
tinguished Manche^er fa ir ie s ,  
plus . the industry wWch ’ has 
made the town famous, if the 
Town PlannibK Commission to
night votes approval. '

The names, Case Dr.. Cheney. 
Lane, House Lane"and Silk Dr., 
we're, chosen by the Manchester 

'Housing Authority.
The Case, Cheney arid House 

families have become synony
mous with the name Manches
ter itself, and the silk indu.stry 
gave Manphester its nickname 
"The Silk *W rn .’ ’

•The $1,443,000 housing addi
tion, to the south and west of' 
the existing apartments on Blue- 
field Dr., is scheduled for July 
completion.

. i A
p a g e  SEVEW-*

M O TH E R 'S  W a y
G IFTS —  CARDS 

C A im t  
FREE  GSra

A R T H U R D R U O

FARM  PRICED  
STR IC TLY FRESH

B IG -O A K  
P eu ltiy  Parm

Tel. 643-6150 — 64341055 
570 Visrnon Street

BILL BRANDGNBUBG 
Bail Diego. Oallf.

this }>aa created enlmjated argu
ments as to whicit side' is tiia 
wiser,'

Says a Have: "A  beard is a 
wonderful friend and it  to also 
useful. EJvery monUng when I

M AR V IN  KYN ISTO N  
Medford. Ore.

ed in the attractive, new 
.120-pagre book, “Your Men 
A t  War.”  "irou can get 
your copy for $1 by writ
ing to “Your Men A t War,”

V INCENT H A LL  
Loiig Beach, Calif.

c/o Tbe Manchester "Eve
ning Herald, Box 489, 
Defpt. 06040, N. Y., 10019. 
Allow three weeks for 
llveny.

INJURED IN  BLAST
BOSTON (A P ) — Miss Judith 

Williams, 19 of Greenwich, 
Conti., was one of two residents 
of a girl’s dormitory at Garland 
Junior College injured Simday 
when a gas bornb exploded in, 
the lobby.

Miss Williams was treated at 
Massachusetts Eye and Ear In
firmary for eye irritations. Po
lice said witness saw a young 
man thrdw the homemade bomb 
into the foyer and run away.

^̂ 4 I

GET THE i 
GENUINE

lU R T fR
RIRSIfR

'Thrust-Soefc Collar'
TOILET TANK BALL

Am«rfco't lofftil Si//tr 
Tht WoNr Moitvr initontly stops
ttio flow of wettr efttr ooch flushing.
7$r AT HARDWARE STORES

walking' through the anthropoid eat, bite o f food got lost in  the
During the day I  can 

just by picking them

The Herald’s Verncm bnrean 
to at 38 Park St., RockviUe, P.O. 
Box 327, tel. 875-3136 or 648-2711.

M o e k  T r i a l  S e t  
F o r  S t u d e n t s

house at toe Bronx Zoo. Guys 
\vith skin shag are swingto^ 
from every yardarm.

One popular cut is the Casa
nova . goatee. Another is the 
'Ulysses Grant thatch.

One fellow looks like EJrrol 
Flynn with a pot 'beUy. An
other resembles a 5-fooU5 Abe

bains, 
lunch 
out”

Says B Have Not: ‘T  grew 
one but I  out it 'o ff .  I  got sick 
of waking u p ' ftaling like the 
backside o f a bear.”

To be sure, th* rivalry has 
grown SMnewhat embarrassing

Lincoln. A  few  are Ob'vlouply for the Haves. They are called

Mayor Francis J. Mahoney 
wiU face a "moment of truth’ ’ 
in court tomorrow when he tries 
to “ beat the rap” on a 
of shoplifting.

compensating for fate; that is; 
sowing below the Cars what na
ture has already hqryeeted 
above.

Some comb, some don’t. Wax 
is popular. So Is sweet' taiell. 

charge But toe primary pl'easiire for 
those moss midshipmen is to sit

The court session will not be and scratch, twist, tug, rumple, 
held in Circuit Court 12, how- pick, rub and admire the brush 
ever, but in tee Manchester they have 
High School gym before an audi- some fOur

mirror.en'ce of high school juniors and
The annual InstaUatlon cere- aeniors. 

mony for tee Suburban Wofnen’s The proceedings, a mock trial,
Club'wUl take place at tee club 
banquet May 3 at the- Ellington 
Ridge Country Club.

Mta. Joeeph A. Cosgrove, out- 
go iiV  president, will'install Mrs 
S t a n l e y  Pearson, president; of the event. 
Mrs. Harry Croye, vice presi
dent; l^Irs. Charles Ghiaholmi 
recoidlng secretary; Mrs. Don
ald Finnerty, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Wallace Mayorga, 
treasurer; Mrs. Richard Starke, 
oominattng ctiairman.

Guests who will accept clubs 
donations 'Will be John F. Mlra- 
hUo, admlndatrator of RockviUe 
General Hospital, end Mias Nat
alie Ide, head librarian of Rock
ville Public library.

Ftdioe Arreste
John ’T. Schwarz, 62, o f 8

will be a repeat of similar trials 
held tee past several years ear
ly  In May as part of the annual 
observance of Law Day. Atty. 
William B. Collins is chairman

In previous trials, tee mayor ing close enough to their razors 
has usually managed to wiggle in the morning, 
out of speeding charges. Thl's T h e  whole thing got out of 
year, Collins noted, Mahoney is hand. The talp started to look 
being charged with shoplifting like a barbershop floor. Every- 
In an "all-out effort to obtain a body had 6 o'clock shadow at

“mop mouths” and must nuffer 
the tweaks and titters o f teeir
hairieta mates..Somebody, for
example; is forever running af
ter teem, saying, "woof, woof!”  

And as i f  that isn't bad 
enough, e'ven the homefolk 
seem to be aiding with tee un
enlightened enemy.

One seaman sent a  picture 
manicured dtolng o f his stubble to his fiance and 
months before tee within a fortnight h® got it and 

his engagement ring back.
Her letter was three words: 

"Sorry about that.”
The bearded fraternity here 

still talk about that chap. The 
incident broke him up com
pletely. I t  was horrible. The 
next monlng he picked up a 
razor,, touched it  to his throat 
, . . and shaved!

F o r j ^  of teat, however, it 
KsaRt been smooth sailing, 
much less sharing, for the 
pltimage planters.

To begin with there ■were the 
gobs who took advantage of the 
situation. They didn’t want 
beards,' they just weren’t Stand-

Many great stories- o f 
prize,- .winning correspond
ent ’I'om Tiede arfe collect-

conricUon.’ ’ noon and H began to look a i if
Atty. Jack Shea, fortner.ipOP beards would be banished.

Town Committee chairman, will 
act as Democrat Mahoney’s de
fense counsel, and A^y. EJugene 
KeUy, chief prosecutor for Cir
cuit Court 12, w ill conduct the 
ca^e for the i>eopIe.

“ Arrested”  several weeks ago

But the skipper’s decision was 
fair to hair.

Ifis order: “ One set of whisk- 
era per cruise.”  ■

The regulation taUt: tee cMp 
into factions —teem teat -have 
and teem teat have not. ta d

prospect S t, ItockviUe,'W08 ar- ;,y police Capt. George Mc- 
zested last night and 'charged caughey, Mahoney had his case 
with driving under the influ- continued for- hearing tomorrow 
ence o f intoxicating liquor or before Judge John Alexander, 
drug* .and failure to drive left Twelve MHS seniors wiU serve 
o f a parked vehicle. 3̂  jurors for tee session, de-

Schwarz aHegedly struck a gjgned to give tee students a 
cox parked on Elm St., Rock- realisUc look at the worMnis of 
viHe. The. vehicle, to owned by the Judicial system.
Dohald Boston, of .Hansen Dr., ___________■ f.
'Vernori/-Bchwarz is-scheduled r x r r - . ^
to l^ p e a r  in Circuit Court in Miles o f  W H «
RockvUle M,ay T7, There are approximately l lS

Hospital Notes miles of tslephone and tele-
Atonitted Friday: Cheryl graph cables under tee streets 

Olay, Goom L a .,. ToUand; Ja- of Manhattan, concentrated in 
Blato Mdendreas, 175 Undon St., a relatively small area of three 
RbekriUe. square miles and supplying

Admitted Sunday: Denise about 1,000 buildings in the fl- 
Buohholz, Carrol Dr., Tolland; nanclal and midtown areas.

■"mammm

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

643-5171

C a l l  643-5171
D o  you toss and turn in bed until ĵ ou re 
exhausted? Wake with a headache? A  
backache? Then call 643-5171 and learn all 
about Musco-Pedic and Vw io-Rest Mat- 
tressies . . .  the ultra firm  bedding designed 
by famous Holman-Baker frwn rejeom- 
mendaUons o f an orthopedic surgeon. Peo
ple with perfectly healthy baclto have dis
covered that this bedding refreshes an^ re
laxes them, too. So, i f  you Iiave trouble 
sleeping. Verto-Eest or Musco-Pedic may 
be the answ W . Try it ! Mattresses $99.50; 
box springs to match $89.50.

Mother's Day Special!

O L I V E  O I L
 ̂ PERMANENT WAVE 

% FOR THE WORLD'S 
MOST LUSCIOUS COLD WAVE

/ w .
Purest golden Italian olive oil. to. start 
with.' Then, an ejtb^c ingredient to create, 
ceffitinuous moisturizing action. A  dash of 
delicate conditioner to lend lusjer and body, 
to yoiir hair. That's our very special Cm’yl 
Richaj^s,OLIVE O IL permanent, the wave 
that is h a t in g  with beauty miracles !

Includes Shampoo, ’Test Curls, 
Hair Cut and Set Sp^ial..... . . * 9 . 7 5

G ift Certificate Available . . . . .  .$5.00 up
" - ' I

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS i V

m
New B E A U T Y  S A L O N S

/ ~ ; 4 4 0 A K S tM »R . C»TTfAGB ST.
AMPLE FREE PARKING ADJACENT TO SALON 

PHONE 643-8951

r'.

DOLE
PINEAPPLE

JUICE
l-QT 14-OZ CAN

3  79 '

RICHMOND
INSTANT
COFFEE

6-OZ JAR

EACH 63
DOUBtt JfM GREEN stamp;; WEPHESDAY'At Fint National Supar Markah in:

HARTFOM COUNTY ( K )

[ iigtrallii, iMt 11 I Plt^cN IxMigt MBi I
PricM HMy* ki Fkit I 
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utetiu t *00, *  ^Uugbtor uid

I  .^ O b l lr U jO r y ^  I  FuM nI aenriecu were lield at
n  . '' ' - ■ *  ■-___ I noon today., tn the chapel ot

Weinstein Mortiiary, Hartford, 
W  TH. Oatf A. Jfmttm Kukel Undenthal
^  Tile hody «*  P v t O trf A. Nod- officiating. Bnrlal wat in Sol- 
M ao , IT. o< n  McKee S t, Bast diera Field, NorthwQod Oeme- 
rBaxttord, fcrmerty of Mandioa- tary, Wilson.

has been eUpped home tor Memorial Week will be ob- 
Phurtal toom It .  SiU, .Okla. He served at his home. The f) 
r was one pf ?• w^ditn killed In sutrgests memorial donations bi 
Bhdhe crash of. a chartered plane made to a charity of the do- 

i^near Ardmore, 01da.,*Aprli S . nor's choice.
NoCkMB, * •  .am of, Mrs. And- • --------

Jean Nodden,'WM bom -ln Mrs. Mary Evans
:andiester p n d  attended Mra. Mary Evans, bf M  

•chools in East Hartford and .Tatifi^llle . Rd-,. . Bloomfield, 
—OUstonbury. He had completed mother o f Samuel Evans of 

arniy basic training: and was en South Windsor, died Saturday 
to Ft. Bennlnĵ ^Xla., tor at her home. 'She was bom in 

x j— w w .< ietryp iaE ^^en  the Glaivllle, Ala., and Uved in 
oradi oiSllfiTed. Bloomfield for 44 yean.

S o^von , beeides his mother. She is survived by 3 other 
j Include  ̂two sisters, -Mrs. Rory sons, 1 daufhler, 22 srandchil- 
Abols, a ^  .Mas Kimberly Jean, dren, 93 freat-srandchildren

Ibodi of Bast Hartford, Ms and 18 freat-great-frand-thil- 
grandparents, ICn. Doris Tetto dren.

, and Mr. and Mrs. BsMl Nodden, Funeral sendees will be held 
ia ll of Manobeeter, aild hia foe- Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Holy

‘  Hal Boyle
Odd Items 
51rom  the 
Mail Bag

W e i^  Suggests College R oad  Hospital Notes T̂Jemmgwax
N ear G lastonbury Tow n L in e

Iter grandparwita, Mr. ahd Mrs Trinity Church of Ood in Christ ’*** Ctatlon in 1948--have pocmCalo,1 __ . _ — ..a B . X a. _ . — - vemm iai i-»isrs» «*4r«_

General Manager R ^ r t  have begun to the south of the 
Weiss will repommeud to~ the Mooney property at 298 8. Main 
board of directors that it m >> 8t
prove an access toad to Man- Weiss aaM that the new route 
Chester Community College wouM start Just north of Line 

NEW YORK Thlnes a whidi would start at a St., near the Manchester Coun-
T i . .  X . .. ot 8 . Main S t, about 700-1000 try aub:«„!l4th tee, but that R 

columnist might never I^kw  it north of the GlastoidKiry would not cross the tee nor in- 
he didn't open his maU: mnum Hne. tmfera wHfi anv amlf Cou

Amtiicaha now owii and oper
ate 57 per cent of all 4he paaeen- 
ger cam on earth.

A atatlsUcal genhu baa found 
Uikt a womwn flexes her toot at ^
least f ,000 Uriies a day walking, 
sitUng and changing tfid -posi
tions of her legs. Sorry, we don’t 
have the figures on her Jaw 
movements.

Proeperity note: Obetetrical 
fees have risen 147 per cent 
since 1940. Oh, bahy!

Only eight thorcu^ibredB—(he

VistUng Iw ira a n  S.to 8 p̂ m 
in All aseafe oaeepttag mater' 
nily wbera they as* 2:39 to 
p.m. and 7 to 8 pAa aito private 
rooms where ttey a n  I f  a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Vlattors are mpieatod 
act to smoke tat pattoals’ rooms. 
No more tbaa two vlsitora s4 
one time per pattoati

A D M I T T E D  S A T U R 
D A Y :  Elio D’AppoIIonio, 11

vHe Liked the 
But Not

xxfvrivw ooD  (AP) -  "Hefirst six minutes — irtilch was 

_  but he ‘ of Most Of the other Hemingway

enter the college campus to the avoid pimddjai objeoflona. which is

• Ernest LaPtonte, with wboih he in Hartford, preceded by pray
; made Ms bome  ̂ era at her home at noon. Burial
I Funeral sarvioea will be held will be In St. Andrew’s Ceme- 
I Wednaaday at 2 pin. at S t teiy, Bloomfield.
( John’s Cbnnh in East Hart- 
I ford. Burial wiB be in Sprtng- 
y dale Cemetery in 
< Point.
■ Friends may call at the La-
• Plante home after 2 p.m,. today.
IThe J.M. Beijinger Flinerel 
{Home of BMst Windsor to In 
f charge of arrangementa.

Friends may call at the L. B. 
Bernes Funeral Home. 2146 

Warehouse Main St, Hartford, tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Vtaeeat MiatowieB

Dominic A. OagUardo
W APPiNG—Dominic A. Gag- 

Uardo, 39, o f 247 Denting S t, 
died yesterday a i S t Frends 
Hospital, Hartford.

Mr. OagUardo was a 
veteran of World War

won racing's triple crown—vic
tory in the Kentucky Derby, the 
IVeakneas and the Belmont 
Stakes. A  horse that acoom: 
pUabed ..tbt feat today 
bring home $3tf,000.

If you don't gulp d6wn 835 
cups of Java e a c h m a y b e  
you’re not .gcjtl^g, your fair 
Miare of coffee breaks. The an
nual total.iM all of us is 167 mil- 
Ikm ^ _

a and the United States 
cooperating on a project 

using guns instead of rockets to 
fire objects'! -. —

that street. It would 
have no oonnectlon of any kind 
with Santina Dr.

Bis proposal follows a meet
ing this morning With ooUi 
President Frederick Losm r^I- 
rector df Piddle Wortp-Walter 
Fuss, Pldnning D liw tor Jo- 
septa Tamaky, Tpifn Counsel Ir
ving Aropao^..4itid John A. Ca- 

enginfer.
t-wide road would 

f previous proposal, 
]e  by college authoritiee, tor 

an 'aocees road which would

Weiss

Bluefield Dr.; Richard Hyson, , - . „
, , RFD 2, Rockville; Mrs. Madelyn ‘Papa ***"*“ *l^ *y ' uV mv stoiY and the movie is that
2 'S . e '^ S Z T S  Miner, East Hartford: Mrs. Hel- ^  ^ t o ^ ^ v ie  the rmm Hvee In-
to toe en Moreau, Coventry; George goad reviews aM steaii of dvinc — that's a ll."

N u U er^ lii Vernon St.; Patrick puWlcity — the *^4.a ro  Arm s" (sec-
barred mm cloe«l perma- ThompsonvlUe: Mro. .vmy med to forestall the R^ck Hudson

Mary Stanek, 35V4 Walker St.; and lost.  ̂ jonesl __ “The •42-
A third recammendaUon, to m ^  Rm c Tamlso, 198 Brohd " I  Just got a call i«>m ^ selsnlck M^laJ-

S t; Mrs. Margaret TrotUr. 10 dom House; I ’ve ^ssed play-
Legion Dr., V ^ o n . pote.’ ’ Hotchner reported hapirt- tag my _

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 1y. He said his sales tor lart  ̂ For W ^ ’̂ e  ^ ^ s  
Mrs. Anita Aaimt, .4 Peart St.; week topped Truman Cai»te s ta ^ d
John Bates, 43 Brainard P lace;."In  Cold Blood ’ and a fourth Helena Rubinstein out of Aber-

Insure iltat. ttiere wlH be .two 
access roads to the odllege. site, 
is for the state to widen and 
improve the entiy from Gar
den Grove Rd.•B jonn OBLvCSf JOraUlSkTU a,, v,/vŝ « . - , . mwfsl iBMfrfvtl **

Weiss' recommendations will Mrs. Judith Burdick, West W il- priiUlnf will bring the toUl,to ^
be reviewed by the Town Plan 
ntag Commission and then by 
the board of directors.

U.Se Navy Planes Demolish 
Another Viet Missile Site

I Vincent Misiewics, 73, of 85 veteran of World War IP^and ooieois'into orbit. They al- 
* Hamilton St., Horttord, father Mved to the Hartford^dKa aR wady have fired IBS-pound pro- 
’ of Mrs. Helen Vasalonls of Man-„ .i>** Uf*- He was aptlve in the J«o^ 8  84 m iies;^  with a 1A4- 
fChester, died Saturday at St South W i n d s
iFrancia Hospital taHsitfovd. He P®>ty aM  
I  was bom in Poland and Uved in ot “  
f  Colcbeater tor 30 years. . 
i Other survivors include his 
* wife, Mrs. Veronika Buraeees- 
” ka. Misiewics, fiWr sons,
 ̂er daughter, a brother aM■> er uaugiuer, •  or

f  ty srandcbildren.
I  The funetoJ^riU ba^eld to- 

 ̂morrow at 8:19 audT from the 
 ̂Talarski Fimepd Home, 380 

1 Maple Ave., Hartford, with a 
j  Solemn High Mass of requiem

f at Cyril and Methodius 
Ctaurch at 9. Burial will be in 

I  Mount St. Benedict CemeUry. 
I Friends may caU at the fu- 
Ineral home today from 7 to 9 
ip jn . -

. \

(Coatlnued trots Page One)

nlet North, A4 Skybawks.and F8 
Oosaders from '* the carrier 
Hancock saturated the missile 
site 34 miles northeast of Vinh, 

___  on the North Vietnamese coast,
R ^ u b U ^  inch “ckn;on 'm  Set'"i;;ig“. TOc
^  idea, tacldenfaUy, WM first pro- SOO-and''flOO-txmik

posed by Isaac jM^wten, the fa
ther Of gravity. ~

Quotable notables: “ Thinking 
is ' the hsitleSt work there is, 
which is the mobable reason 
why so few engage in it’ ’—Hen
ry Fiord.

Researchers here and in the 
daughters, Linda OagUardo and Soviet Upkn are experimenting 
Marilee Gagliardo, all at home, wUh a new kind of "anesthetic’’ 
and a bralher, Laon Gagliardo, —weak electrical currents. b. ..
of Fhnnlngton. .. They produce a state of tmoons- over the Ntalh on Fri-

The funeral will be held on rtousneea deep enough to permit

• a former mem- 
Windsor Con- 

^ C o m m is s i o n .  He 
United Airaraft to

Survivors include his wife, 
Anne Camsrra OagUardo, two 
sons. Dominie OagHardo «tii4 
Ralph Gagliardo, and two

siles and 600-and'' ^-pound 
bombs. A Bpokesman isaid they 
destroyed .everything wHhin a. 
400-foot-square area, tacludlhg 
two Soviet-buUt miaiiSe launch
ers.

U.S. spokesmen reported the 
lose of two more planee over 
North Viet Nam, raising the 
total shot down there to 337, but 
Um  pUota of both were rescued 
by helieopters. Four U.S. planes-

Navy IX  Rldhssd Mansfield
DOton Funeral Hoi
8L, H artfoid. w i^  • a solenin -Sobahty, altered tbq etoctric- 
rtqulcim Maas at S at the ity. i ,
Oturch o f Bt, lYancia o f AssM, A toy manufacturer has an- 
South Windsor. Burial w ill be nounced that H is diseoiitinuing 
In Mt. 'St. Benedict Cemeteiyk its line of penny banks. FYom 
Bloomfield. how on Ms banks w ill be gSSred

FYlends may call at the fu- to take only nickels, dimes and

ling:ton; Mrs. Edwina Campo- 100,000 copies. F lvn ^s
seo, 250 Charter Oak SL; Peter I  recalled that H em i^ a y
Cesare, 143 Florence St.; Mar- had never visited Hollywood in t»est. actor is to real trou-
tin Clifford, 12 Short SL; Louis his later years, and Hotchner b l ^ __  -..a „
DeRocco, 149 Mountain Rd.; explained why. ?
Patricia Durant, 33 Kane Rd.; “ He came here once in 1938 to ^tatment was^ "^ e  Old Man 
Emmett Farrell, 13 Oval Lane; raise money for ambulances to And The I*’®
Pamela Gates, Windsor Locks; be used by Spanish Loyalists in noveUaLtat helped wta him the 
Mrs. Lucy Gaudtao, 119 Spen- the civil war,’ ’ said Hotchner. Nobel P™®- . . .  .
cer SL; William G^hardt, ToV-. "Later he was sued by a man "It was the only he

■ land; Susan Greenberg, 139 N. who claimed he had given Hem- ever worked on, and he had
across fiatianda on the 12th day L a k e w o o d  Circle; Dannie ingway the plot of 'For Whom• h i^  hopes for It, w <r H®‘ Ch- 
of a Leatherneck drive iunoM Hampton, Tolland; Francis Hed- The Bell Tolls’ at a cocktail par- ner. "He wrote paita of the 
the 1st Corps Area to the sea. erman, 1861 Ellington Rd., ty. The man lost, of course, but script and even ^**>1 “
H ie tractor crews claimed they Wapptag; Mrs. Alice Jensen, 661 it cost Ernest 320,000 in lawyer’s Peru to help flint the catching of
killed five Viet Cong with three Pleasant Valley Rd., South fees. marlin. But he’d get one up to
volleys from 106mm howitsere. Windsor; Perry Joslta, Loomis "That soured him on Holly- the boat and they’d tell hlrn. 

So far, the Lealtaemecks say Rd., Bolton; Judith Libby, 46 wood. But more than that, he ‘Can you get to. the other side? 
they have kiUed 69 Vtot Cong, Glenwood SL; Wilbur Mark- couldn’t stand to be Uonlaed, as The light isn’t good h er^  X 
roptured 6 and taken 228 sus- ham, 271 Avery St., Wapplng; he would have been if he had “After seeing the Mpture hfe
pects against light Marine Mrs. Priscilla llarshall, 488 come-here. He was basically a commented that Splicer TYacy
casualties. Intelligence reports Miller Rd., Wapptag; Kathryn shy man, and he couldn’t stand 'looked like a fat, rich actor 
had indicated ro.ore than 1,000 Martin, Btartford; Mrs. Arilne the cocktail party routine. If Hemingway hbjected to tHe
Viet Cong to the area, hut the Maver, 27 N. Lakewood Circle; "Some of his good friends treatment of his works at the 
Communists did not rise to the O ierry Michaud, 9 Farmer St., were Hollywood people, but they hands of Hollywood, Why did he 
bait. Rockville; Mrs. Margaret Mol- were the kind who didn’t discuss continu^to sell the film  rights?

“ We tried to flush them out, loy, 367 Smith W aging; their careers — Gary Cooper, "For one thing, he liked the 
but they wouldn’t iday along Mrs. Anna Mulka, ^ndsorville; Marlene Dietrich, In ^ d  Berg- mo^iy," explained Hotchner. 
with us," said (he Marine bat- Charles McCarthy; S2 N. Elm man.” also he realized the v^Ue
tallon conunsnder, Lt. Col. Van s t ; Paul McFarland, 92 Barry Hemingway’s favorite film ^  of publicity Ih selling his ^ k s ;

Rd.; Philip McGehan, 26 Ws works was "The Killers"’ Ws name was always next to the 
ft ter- MarAftU Rd.; Virginia Orru, and he often showed it at his tlUe. And he always said he

But I  noticed.” would do anything If it would

D. BeU.
Elsewhere to Saigon,

Wednestoy at 8 £m. froni the iw gery. Big W 4 ^  : Thej^UerM ;^ roist buried a grenade through a East Hartford; Mrs. Dolores viUa ui Cuba.
53 Main may wake up with a new per- o^ j,,X(iouWe play by two Navy '^W ow of the home of To Than peUeUer. 46^WeUwood Circle. Hotchner added, "that after the help sell one of his books

choppers after his A4 Skyhawk pro-Westem union lead- Vernon; Henry Pigeon, 179 E
attack plarle was shot down by *’ ’• Injured hhn and tour Mata SL, Rockville; Mrs. Laura----- 1------- . 1.1.  *— 11-  Bn.. . . .  , Sadie

Mary Aaa Carroll 
Mary Ann Carroll, infant 

granddaughter of Mr. and Mis. neral home teniigtat from 7 to 9 quarters^
I William T. Praise Sr. p f South 
I Windsor, died yesterday at 
I Windham Community Memorial 8 Hospital in WlUimantic.

8fae was the daughter of 
I Frank D. and Susan Fraito 
|Carn>n of Chaplin.

Graveside services w ill be 
liheld WednieMay at the con-

and tomorrow from S to 5 and
7 to 9 p.m.

F n n en ils

Mra. Saipatf Zwlck 
Fdneial aarviees for Mrs. Su-

The North Carolina State Uni
versity at Raleigh has a tour- 
week ooune for tratalng prafes- 
konal track drivers. Among the
6,000 enrollees have.-been a 78-

•if they give a Wh. D, degree—

ground fire. A copter from the 
carrier Ranger got to Mamfield 
several miles inland from the 
coast, but the hoist Jammed end 
the flier was left dangling SO 
' feet below the rescue craft.

ter Cemetery, East H i^ord . 
■The Newkirk and Whitney Fu- 
8 neral Home, 818 Burnside Ave., 
fE ast Hartford, is in charge of 
a arrangements.

{ Mrs. Mary Jane Chambera
kbs. Mary Jane Chambers, 82,

5 of 183 School St. died yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi- 

f  taL
f She ,waa bom ki Maaobester 
f'Fbb. 16, 1884, the daughter at 
tjRobert and Ritobel Tedtord. She 
^ a a  a ' member of SL Mary’s 
.̂JEpisoopal Cbur^

\ BurvivM’s inciade a aon, Ray-

I  mood Chambera of New' Haven; 
two daughters, 'Mias Elsie 
Chambers and Mrs. Edward 

fBoldwta, hofii o f Mmriiaster:

members of his family. The ter- Thorpe, Tolland; Mrs. 
rorist fled. WiTmer. 54 Oxford SL

The conservative■ Nationalist B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A  
party held a memorial service daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
in the center of the city for ert Russell, Broad Brook; a son 
Phan Thuyet, the head of the to Dr. and Mrs. R. Gene Mac- 

The helicopter heeded out to Party’s Da Nang branch who Donald, ColumWa; a daughter 
sea with the traSing iSler and '’y assassin last to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
dropped him into tile water once Wednesday. Some of the mour- iXuck, 637 Demlng SL, Wap- 
they yvere out of sight at enemy disrtrlbuted' xwmphlets con- ping; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 

-old taxi driver and a ^  second helicopter from demnlng the. government tor Richanl Hall, Old Town Rd.,
year^ois-nmaway boy. Wonder **® destroyer England com- security “ e n ^ n g  vemon. .
^ ^  pleted the Job. extremists to assassinate the ̂ ^^b IRTHS YESTERDAY A

.. A  ^norq (ta'anfatic rescue was ®̂ ii® ot the nation." gon to Mr. and Mrs. Artiiur
WorkiM' at da-wn b^ an Air Force out ■ %  Da Totten, 95 Bridge St.; a daugh

r tiiat hm ,

____ _________ , ______ _____sap Tluck ^ c k  at 416 Broad DoeUw of Wtaeeli?
venience of the family in Oen- ’wife o f Samuel ZvrieJc, wera ,̂ ..Hantlong can you remain still - . i----------  ~ - ------- = -

held Saturday afternoon at wlthouf sqilirtatngT'Zen - Budd- *'l*cue ‘hellcoptor mat hew oVer Wmig. WTfeh Vletaame^o- troope ter to Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Concordia Lutheran Church. 
The Rev. J^eph E. BourreL 
pastor, dfficlated. DSVid Al- 
mohd was organist. Burial was 
in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Everett A. Pat
ten, Samuel E. Zwick, William 
J. Zwick, Walter M. Zwick 
George H. Zwick, Robert J. 
Copeland, and Fred C. Sturte- 
vanL

Watkins-West Funeral Homa 
142 E  Center SL, was ta 
duuge of arrangements.

hist m<xiks can ait ta motion
less, silent meditation tor 17 
hours, go five days wiUiout 
sleep—and suffer no apparent ill 
effects.

Catholic Digest magazine re
ports this sign on a garbage 
track: “ Your friendly neighbor
hood garbologists.’ '

Here is some good news for 
future teen-agers: Although a 
baby is born only every 13 sec
onds ta the United States, a new 
telepbona is installed every 
three oeoands.

History lesson: Om yott-'name

the Annamite Mountains near halted a crowd trying to march 
the Laotian border to pick up the center of town. Officials 
Air FV»rce Oapt. James M. In- said a soldier's pistol "was dia- 
galls of Palo Alto, Calif. He had charged accldentaUy" and two 
spent the night fleeing across, persons 'were Injured, 
jungled htUa after his A lE  Sky-‘ U. 8. officiala believed the 
raider oreished Sunday afUtr- May Day demonstrations in Sal- 
noon while he was flyiiM a for- gon <m .Sunday were Infiltrated 
ward control mission for an air by Oommunjsts. A crowd of 7,- 
strike. DOO peasants, dock Workers and

Schmidt, 72 Maple SL; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Churchill, 
106 Prospect St.; a son to Mr.

Bast Hartford; Kent Moyle, Tor-, Vernon; Mrs. Christine Lord 
rington; Mrs. Rosalie R o^ns, and daugĵ ter, Glastonbury. 
RFD 2, Manchester; HUy Stone, DISCHARGED TODAY: Ar- 
39 Thwer Rd.; Mrs. Rita Ven- mand Roy, 36 Manor Lane, 
drillo and son, 87 Alton St.; Mrs. Wapptag; Rudolph Pearson, 
Joyce Gottier and dauĝ rter, 18 Hartford; Stanley Blske, 83 
Uberty St., Rockville; Mrs. Ridge SL; Mrs. Diane Desruls- 
Mory Penhackcr and daug^iter, seaux and daughter, Hebron; 
129 Oakland St.; Mrs. Madeltae Mrs. Patricia Leonard and 
Huot and son, 180 Valley View daughter, 293 Lake St., Vernon.
Dr., Wapjrtng; Mrs. Faye ----------------------
Raines arid son, Eaist Hartford;
Mrs. Mary Negri and daughter,
Glastonbury; Mrs. Patricia Pa
gan! and daughter, 164 Oak St.;
Mrs. Gall Cormier and daugh
ter, 28 Scott Dr.; Mrs. Jeannette 
Day and son, 24 Carter St.; Mrs.
Catherine D'Italia and daugii-

Sweet Adelines 
Contest Victors
The Mountain Laiu «l Chap

ter of Sweet AdelinM, which 
has eight members from Man- 
diester, won first place this

Rd., Wapptag; Mrs. Alice Shan' 
non, 17 Oval Lane; Mrs. Caro-

Communist gunners drove off students faced rteel-helmeted • Rojo, Tolland; Linda Car' 
tiuoe attempt^.’ to rescue In- Vietnamese troops outside- the 
galls. A flarie-lit night rescue U. S. Emba.ssy and shouted, 
seemed too risky, so the chop-. "Down with America!” 
pers roiurned at dawn .after In- Elsewhere, knots of agitaton 
gpjBs had eluded his Comnhmist scrawled anti-Amerioon slqgauioseph O. HtetifaigeiP

Funeral setiriees for Joseph ^  p*^*iggBg~wh(> tatra- ttoough the nlghL He across the capital’s streets.
O. Hettinger, formerly of Glee- belned make nboular ^  ainnan pulled out Throughout the otty, demon'

“ “  cowitey aUrii t o ^ u  North Viet Nam by Air Forceson SL, were held this morning j,, 
at the Hdbhes Funeral Home,

Ptwo brothers. Walter TedtoTO ^  ^  ĥmiUU Iw**’ cream?** tt v w
end Frederick Tedtord 8r. also i i Thomas Jettenion, obvioudy no

Jbdth of Manchester^ two sta
rters, Mrs. Elizabeth Uttle, 
SMaochester and Mrs. - James 
|Baigen4,. of Rockville; four 
SgranilchUdren, a great grand- 
Ichild, and several nieces and 
^ephews.
<i Fimeral oervlces win be held 
^at 3 p.m. tonooiTOW at SL 
SMary’s Epiaeopal Church. Buri 
^lal will ro ta Bast CemeJ^r^. 
~ Friends may call at (he 

les FHraeraJ Home, 400 k^tin 
8L, today ftpin 2 to 4 and ;7 

9 p jn . Anyone who wiahSa to 
I may make noemorial coo-

diat Ctanrch, offlolated.
Burial will be at the conven

ience of the family.

$16,907 Denaled 
To Heart Fund
Fraiieia''I>tllaFera, chairman 

ef the. 1969. Heart Fund Drive, 
reporta that jz tatai ot $16,907.44 
haa b9«n e4(iected in the Mai>4. 
cheated Rockville-Venira- EU- 
ingtion-Boltbn areas at thia date. 

JCaaobestdr Iteaidenta con- 
^  the 8L lla ry ’a B6o|c tribttted $8,790.95 on Heart

friend of dieters.
Worth remembering! “ Do not 

resent growing old—many ore 
denied the privilege.*'

Does your conscience bother 
you because you sometimes gos
sip? Well, relax.. Some psychi
atrists say a bit ot gossiping, if 
iV  isn’t downright maUcloUB. IS 
gbOd for you. It provides the

rescue teams Uds year.
A ooliunn of U.S. Marine am- 

pUMah traotors ran into amall- 
anna fire 20 mUee south o f Da 
Nang as the vehicles rolled

strators distributed copies of a 
letter - in English calling on

^  Mrs. Ernest McNeiU, 17 Qaji Adams and daughter. 342 -weekend in the ,I4th annual

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: ^ ^ o t Xr g ED Y E S T E R  *** womenM r. q .r.h  M.rt AKiiED I  B s T  E R- barbersijop style ringers,
fard- Steven Krnsiier 80 Mark -A-nstin McDowell, 37 The competition Was held in

Mm A li!^  ^  St.; Mrs. Jean Capul- Kingston. OnL, Canada.
Rd.. WaoDiiw. Mrs. Alice Shan- Lebanon; Richard Dennison, The quartet from the chorus,

20 Steep Hollow Lone; Nancy the Village Charmers, won 
Santos, 333 W. Middle Tpke.;
James Dowd, 36 Packard St.;
Mrs. Ann StrieWand,'Andover;
Mrs. Carol Seaton, Andover;
Mrs. Nancy Osterilng, Tolland;
Mrs. Marianne Washburne,
Notch Rd,. Bolton: Charles My
ers, 78 Diane Dr., Vernon;
Thomas Merrow, Ellington;

third place ta quartet competi
tion. Mrs. Truman Crandall of 
58 White SL is tenor ta the 
group.

Ihe two numbers performed 
by the 46-member chorus were 
‘‘You Only Want - Me When 
You’re Lonesome”  and “Please 
Don’t Talk About Me When Tm 
Gone;”

Both the quartets and the 
choruses are Judg^ ta four

normal person needed emotion
al release.

Nature oddiUee: In Southeast 
Asia, mother apes sometimes 
give birth wMle hangtag from a 
tree Umb by one arm. Among 
gfraffi herds, aunts often act as

H O M E  G A R D E N E R  S

: Remembrance.
. ■

J George J. Ihrthw 
9 George J. Ruther, 67, of 120 
iRnoUwood Rd., West Hartford, 
to Menohestec native, died yes- 
yterday at Hartford HospttaL He 
was the treasurer o f the United
Brofoerhood of Carpenters and business, prrtesalonal and ta- 
Totoers, lx>cal IM l, o f Hart- Heart containers and

Sunday, -with $2,365.60 - from 
the Ro^viDe area and $433.18 
from BoKou. Pratt A Whitney 
solicitations from area residents 
amounted to $7,229.54. Gifts to 
the Memorial Fund amounted 
to $l.a07;97. Other contribu
tions have bem received from

r<9d-
is survived by his wife, 

Mrs. Grace Ruther, and a sis
ter.

The funeral w ill be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 am. from 
fhe Richard W. Sheehan Fhmer- 
fil Home, 1084 New Britain 
(Ave.. Baiiiweofi. with .a Mass of 
high "reqidem in SL Nilgid' 
pn ird i in Mmwood at 9. Rur
al win be ta West Cemetery in

the Heart BaR
Residents who may still wish 

to contribute to the Heart Fund 
may mail their donations to 
the Mtochester Area Heart As
sociation, 17 BSynes St. , ,

Screen, off
unattradiv  ̂area&.

PUni ire» irt paths 
and nearly developed 
areas,

penter, Itorttord; Joyce Craw
ford, 183 High St.; Mrs. Anna 
Ohihosky, 95 S. M iin SL;
George Cawley, East Hartford;
Mrs. Shirley Bilodeau, 95 Regan 
SL, Rockville; Gordon Lunsford,
191 Woodland Dr., Wapping;
Mrs. Judith Tsrtaglia, 165 Val
ley View Dr., Wapping; Arthur 'nin'othv m m

American workers to Join the Jarvis, 2U N. Main St.; Harley hi*  -nX . . M irha^ Mai,!!!!?’
drive for pe«:e. U. S. Embmmy H opid i, WUHmantJe: Walter kt
Officials refused to accept a  Ptaney, 58 Merilne Rd., Vernon; EdwaTO
copy- Beth Grashky, 428 W. Middle Judith Freeman. 62 Grant Rd - ®®^eSorles: Showmanship, pre-

■■ ‘Tpke-; George Bcabert, 26 Fos- Richard Robie, Windsor- Debo- choice and arrangement
baby sitters. Reptiles oonttaua ***■ St-! Oiarles Holczman, rah Nogaa, EastI H art^d- music, and amuid.

Mansfield; Mrs. Arlene Locke, John BonkowskL eoventiw- Because the Hartford area
14 DelnumtSL; Mrs. Lota Thom- Mrs. Barbara Barry Colches- ^on the competition, it
as, 61 Grant Rd.; Mrs. Virginia ter; Mrs. Carolyn En’gler Wil- **® ^® tor the 1967 
Nanitai, 63 WUshire Rd., Ver- Umantic; Briice Sheridan. East which w ill be held ta
non; Mrs. Jean Klaczak, 77 Hill- H a r t f o r d ;  Mrs. Dorothy
crest Dr., Rockville; Joseph Thompson, 57 Tuck Rd • Mrs "-------------------- —̂
Flriier, RFD 2, Manchester; Elizabeth Donnelly, 109 Foster
Roger Mbbe, Somers; Robert st.; Mrs. Leona Bendell 342
Ducloe, Thompoonville; James HilUard St.; Mrs. Doris Wata-
Yetishessky, 90 Diane Dr„ Wap- man and son, Glastonbury-
ping; Steven McLafferty, 77 Mrs. Jeahne Person and dauxhl

to grow all their li-vea. A xesdly 
thirsty camri con drink up to 27 
gallons of water ta less time 
than it takes you to quaff two
beers.

It was Prealdeiit Grover 
Cleveland who remaifced, "Sen
sible and responsible 'wompn do 
not want to vote.” Open Forum

• iU io u t T o w n  ' B r ig h t e n , Y i b i i r  G o m e r
n ' Tifo' area ruidenU were i - "

Contact Made 
In Kidnaping

(Continued fiom  Page One)

prepared statement, disclosed 
for the first time (hat “We have 
been cantacted»many times.’’ 

"But it ■was obvkms,”  he said, 
./‘that some people were taking 

.1 advantage of our griet They 
' have tortured us snd have tried 
; (o  extort money froto vs. 

Whether we. have had a legiti
mate contract ts imppaaible to 
say.”  .
, Goldman said the plan he was 
offering to the kidnaper is “ a 
simple and safe plan to receive 
his money.”

"You xjWld never have to 
talk to u i'w  siqrane except the

______________  A  Suggestion
Meadow Lone; John Hawkes, ter. Andover; Mrs. Mary Bef- the Editor,
East HartftKd; Stephen-Dwyer, court and son, 22 Hany

Lynd Sees ‘New Left’ 
Tied in to Revolution

NEW HAVEN (AP)--The so- 
caHed “ New Lrtt”  is- a In t i
mate descendant of the Ameri
can Revolution ahd the U.S. 
Oonstitution, > P r^ . Staughtsh 
Lynd told the Tols Socialist 
Symposium Sunday.

In order to accommodate all 
who yearn to have their own 
children involved in the Hart
ford busing plan, may I  sug
gest the following solution:

A ll parents who seek the 
grand rewards of the so-called 
cultural exchange should ajgOy 
at once to the Board of Educa- 
tion for their own children’s 

Wilson said, -"where we can P*ftlcVpaUon. i ’ 
m ^ e heroes of poUee spies; Then, - (for every Hartford 
where we can protect notorious ®Wbl taken ta.to a Manchester 
criminals because It is ‘in the «l*ssroom one of these Man- 
publie taterest.’ Chester children w ill be taken to

"'̂ 'he. American public is now ® Hartford school to occupy the 
at a stage where ritualized in- vacated desk. This is essentiaUy

among thoea nsturaHied today 
■Heads m i^ can at the fta- ta Law Day oeranoniea at the 

lerel borne tomorrow from 2 to UJ$. District OourL Hartford.
snd 7 to 9 pm. ^ J n ^  T. Emmett C teto prertd- In every port of . America eye -. sores,

----- - ' ed, aai Atty. Jornyit’ Ooouey; there are rundown areas which yards' end other
Stmfo TefiSb ' pcoMent of tbe Ooimeotteut Bar have seen better days. Today we entrances .to

Simon Toliiiih, 7$, at Hartford, Aaooclalion, gave an adfogee- would like to suggest some com- screened off.

1 stituUonallzed deceit can be ac- what some Manchester parents 
^UncUy cepted and approved. preach and'ieem so eorer to tty

i arc 
:pense

'tt Is precisely 4be mauncuy cepted and approved. preach and'teem so eaeer to ttY
American drqaih,”  said Lynd. "We see i^ re a l wrong ;« th  ^  ^
• that all moviementa should be the fixing of quiz ehowe. Jwith As are told again

------------------------------- -- ‘ ®̂'=®P“ ''® packaging and I ad- ogAin, there will be no exj
BY ALLAN AND gBEILA ' provide a  c^ucettod ««o rt to- <^orgym>a. The_entire. matter “  verUstag, or with the perversion

SWENSON irord 'wUl h« woMied out solely -wltitar *•  burning tittle children of the university.as has been
NKi^.Oaidro Speclaltets more S S S o v i ^ i S t a  S  ^  M lohig^, State." U

e v ^  part of . America eye -. sores, automobile grave- 
nnattractive 

can be 
can be

e f Samuel Tulyes ot The two naturatiaed are Mrs. munlty Improvement ideaa, planted In newly, devrioped
landMster and father of Nor- ^Vaiida Motpial at 40 Oieott SL planting and genoral boautifica- areas and « » » » l  paiiuL Recrea-'
aen Lu ToUSh o f SeiiUi Wind- sM  James V. Oddo e f (Rd Foot Uon to jbelil omrect tbese bon- Uon° oroox cab- be enteWlfliml
or. died yesterdi^ at ML Sinai Rd., Tolland.- ditiono. Cfoan t|ie town . . . A ll o f these. Ot oourae, require
lo ^ ta l, Hartford. |—r— beautlQr street frontages, use eflbrt.
Other survivors are. his wife. Hose Oo. 1, ToamFiro Depart- tubbed eveegreens downtown . . An attractive community en-
__________________■ mMot. w ill meW teoweTOw i t  g  all this Ic o d i^  aesthetic affect courages business. Every citizen

pm . at the t in  atotton on Mb- to a 4XHnmuffity. can lend Ms suifiort to tbs Job
K9e SL Often you have, heard some- o f iM iniig tfie eoaummlty a

either Atom wl or any author- I*® tolerated ta any said.
lues, h« srid. .......... Apriety under any circumstane-

“ C)ur most precious' posses- ®®-”
Sion is our ctiilA.'We.hQpe aB of Uynd, on active opponent of 
our prayers, will be answered U.S., poUcy ta Viet Nam, sug- 
soon. Once agein. 1 plead with. that if is Ignorance ot
the man whaeontacted the rab- Qtat leads peo- ___________
bl ta 'New Yotk to ^  so again. RJ® 1“  equate current radicalism cifcty b-

i -----—  'pith un-Americanlqm: -  Wilson said, “ with Uta nan ̂
V  T**® 36-year:old assistant pro- tween tim elite snd the

Tm otlih rmiJi R es is ted  tafoor of hletary said the U.A tnereosb^
should be helping, people “ S h «* l ccaidittgas

to anyone, euch- a plan' sboi^  
bp readily acceptable to aU. ~  

Don’t miss this chance-to sign 
, yP your own children for a Um-

He was referring to particl- Ited 75 quota exchange lo t the 
pation by the C e n ^  Intelh- next two years, only

^  i  MioWgan Culturally yourSi
^ t e  University project in Viet Mr*. T. <3. Ma/o,

u.fl. c m

. April Wftg Dry
VpiDBOR u x a o i . <AP) 

A lth o ^  April went out with a

P crsfiM sI N d iie e s

* Ift
ndUtSR'S'MSD^-l Hosogg TWs is a xhillei^ to a eom- to 

> P,»0l> w.«toaMa’8 Omtadle awnWy. Wttit daft l»« dime 
Ihanro^. «MmM in 19^ has abont;tt7 8hade «ne boounls- ly.

caKSAGO —When the brtatte threugbout the w ^  w to Xrs unchanged, fien n ite ^  Weather Bureau re-
_  toothbrush, ataitod to beoeihe ttyimr to ftteir inde- come merch- ports the

o fta s a y :'T fi bate to live Mro.”  more beantttui place ta ^ c h  an— ■■nq pinwr t  psftSnca « g l  sdR-outticiency. ^  toohture,

_________   ̂ Jove to .live here.
omy'MKr.X played in e g ^  tl^ tere  In Par- slcns.'garden clubs, clvlp assp- is.ttie spirit of the future.

-ij. "late bi the 18th centuiy, inimy 'O n  Saturday, Prof. Hugh'wU- roled w flT iw ” 2 .  ^ ̂  Aprtt showers. wftiaT fdB
tientlsta laslatod that deoaiiig o f Princeton toM tim sto- mlers. •** « c k  of the Saturday W en

This with a

Ahrays reroemberefl. ____
Mra Sedlt E. XnIdMm and 'Fihilly l^hd.

.< ' ■ ' /■

____ P?^ **«n¥w>th was deficient to
be lem .an d -iM  tMmte;

stiff bnulb could onlŷ  dteitroclsllsto that “^ a ^  “Authoritarianism irtU anpear ^  * .

too f wbkft ciflŷ  the present ciaUi^ .,Chsmbers of Com- All iii all, this cap help to titiWiIl ^ o "  for Wto'eagliraa^Uw'^^wd w PredpHatlon
^ -W an d lh e  to aU gyoups totor- promoto the Beautiful did Z o t  i o n t lL

1 ested to the community, can America”  movemenL viittiee o f.fU *  bdatiee.. .“ Wo b a n  leeefted s  point." Webes. the W ^tn-.

 ̂ V M ■ V;

deficit', tor 
loro thito S 
.S iin in i n -
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Coventry

F ire  Trucks Tw o Streets 
O n Town M eeting Agenda
A  special town meeting gregational Church with one 

Wednesday at g p.m. will take 8«»«P  meeting at 10:30 a.m.
.action on an appropriation for ^^^toyo at the home .of Mr. 

_  ̂ and Mrs. Lawrence Fentiman
$7,272 to purchase a fire truck „ „  gtandlsh Road, and the oth- 
for the use ot the South Coven- er 4t 8 p.ih. Thursdays at the. 
try Volunteer Fire Association, home of Mr. and Mrs. Wtath- 
Also on the agenda are pro- fo? Richardson on Wrights Mill 
posals for two new town streets. Road. The public ta invited.

The Jlre track appropriation is The church choir meeU at 
being recommended by the 7:30 p.m. Wedi^teday in the 
Ixmrds ogselectmen and finance sancturay. 
apd stipunties that such be a~ Parents ̂ e res ted  in having 
part of theNWi68-97 budget for 
the fiscal yea^atarting July 1.

.other phmosalS are on 
the agenda by p o tion ; One to 
accept Lekevienv I l^ e  ta Lake- 
view Terrace privatft develop- 
menL and the other ^  the 
acceptance of liakewoo^ Drive 
ta the Lakewood Netgbts pri
vate deiteiopment frbtn South 
Street loathe corner o t^ r e s t  
Hills Road, both to be a cc^ ro  
as part of..the highway systei 
of the Town of Coventry.

GO>P Meeting
urban Renewal will be dis

cussed. d ^ n g  the Republican 
Town poinnilttes meeting at 8 
p jn ., tomorrow ta the board 
rooih of the ‘Town Office Build-

1 tog on Rt. 31.
The new town committee is 

scheduled to reorganize and 
elect officers for the two-year

> term during the business meet-
> tag. I

Second Congregational
Study groiqta continue work 

bn the bodk "Forty Questions 
and Answers About Religion,” 
by Jack Finnegan, under the 
auspices of the Second Con-

children baptized Sunday will 
meet at 7 p.m. Thursday with 
the Rev. James H. Ameling, 
church pastor, in the Church 
Community House.

Motorist Arreetod 
^ames Smith, 17, of Lakewood 

Heights, was arrested by Cov
entry Police Saturday night on 
a charge of speeding. Three 
written 'warnings were also is
sued to Smith: failure, to driye 
right, ' drivtag after dripktag, 

failure to carry registt^tiop. 
ta scheduled to appear ta 

CirciMt Court District 12 in Man
chester on May 16.

Sftith, heading west on South

Formica Theft 
Blamed on Two
Two .man were arrested Sat

urday nighl and charged with 
the theft of 38 targe .̂ 'geets of 
formloa from the cohstraction' 
Site of a new shopping center 
on Tolland Tpke.

Police said the arrests came 
about because the truck th’e 
two men took to the conslinic- 
Uon site ran put of gas there.

The men were identified as 
(Jeorge Olsaver, 37, of 87 Sea

man CltoJeS tnd WlUlam Beck, Olsaver ran off toward Buck- which does not fall but 
24 oi Bast Hartford; They were land Om eteiy. He was arrest- when the grass cools o ff fast, 
charged 'wMi larcbny . over ed sbortly. after as he was walk- During daytime,'the heatjauses
$800 and under $2,<W. tag along a stfeeL He denied moisture f**"”  i*?
* W l o e  said Utot wllen a pat- »ny knowledge ot the theft, po- evaportte into
wUnen Tiotlced a truck at the - lice said, and said he had Just when the alp close to
is. « « . « «

ciiir Court in Manchester on 
May 18.

check, Beck told him that they 
were wal.Ung for je s  for the 
truck. A  motorteL whom the 
two had Ragged down earlier, 
soon arrived with gasoline.

The patrolmAB; toeanw-hile, 
made a cheek ot the truck, dis
covered the formica and asked 
the two where it came . from.

M o m in c  M toigtU re

Wethew Of grass irt the early creased

MEXICO EXPORTS MORE
MEXICO CITY — Lasi year 

Mexico exported goods srorth 
$1,110,700,000, an A6 per cent 
gain over 1994. Imports"'in-;

a G L O B E
^  Trawl SafViN

905 M A IN  S T R E E T . 
643-2165 4

Anthorlxed agent Sfaa- 
Lchceter for all Atrtinea,^ 
Railroads and Steamsbto^

Police said that at this point mornti^ Is caused by dew, to $1,560,
only

0,000.
4 .5 per

Promoted
MaJ. Francis. E. Miner, for

merly of Manchester, has been 
promoted to assistant comman-' 
dant of the Rocky Hill Vetewins 
Home and Hospital. He was ex
ecutive officer at the veterans 
home and hospital, where he has 
served since it opened ta 1940. 
His appointanent was announced, 
Saturday by (Commandant Rob
ert J. Beckwith.

A  pattve of Hartford, Miner 
attended seboeds ta Manchester 
and the dennecticut Burineas

StreeL allegedly hit a heavy fog college and Hartford Otdlege of
bank, lost control of his car. ^hairmacy, both no longer ta
which skidded and rolled over existence. Hh is a past com- 
landtag on its top lii the yoftl of mander of Dllworth ■; ComeU- 
Ooventry Day School, causing Quey Post, American Legion,
minor injuries to the driver. He 
refused ;to be taken to the hos
pital, odordii^ to local police. 
Extensive daimage to the car 
was reported. It was towed 
away to a garage.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry earTOspoadenL F. 
Pauline U tile, tel. 742-9231.

Manchester, vrtiere he was hon
ored at a testimonial-dinner last 
June, and presen-ted with a' life 
membership.

An Army A ir Force veteran 
of ■World War I, Miner went to 
work at the Rocky HtU installa
tion as a clerk In. 1040. He is a 
member of the Governor's Oom- 
mlsslon on the Handicapped and 
a former member of the Hart
ford Association of Retarded 
Children. He is also vice chair
man of the American Legion 
Commission on Rehabilitation 
and a member of the Legion’s 
National Law and Order Cbm- 
mittce.

He and his wife and two 
daughters live in Rocky Hill.

Chairs Occupied 
By Past Masters

Manchester Lodge of Masons

of the Bethany Lutheran Church 
ot West Hartford.
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FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your ariter fo r ding needs 
and oosmettes wiH be tahen 
care of immedlaW y.

UkidoitX,
- 901 M AIN s t ;—843-5321 

Prescription Fbarmaejf

M O T H 0 T S  D A Y
CANDY—Wbttman’s 

[S eb n ffti Gaagy Ci^pbeari

ARTHUR BRUfi.

S P R IN G
C iE A N I N G

Trpe.Removal, Langseaptag, 
Itawn Raking, Risnaval of 
Babbjsb finm Aitflca, Cellars 
and Oaragea, Lawns EertO- 
Ited, ‘
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Coventry ""

Churches A re  B u ild in g
Congregational Prince of Peace
The F i r s t  Oongrog:ational The first church the con- 

Church is seeking to raise a to- gregation o( . the Prince pf 
tat of $50,000 of Which $15,000 of Peace Ehrangelical Lutheran 
is for the land purrtiased on Rt. Church has had since- its estab- 
81 and SpringdM4 Ave. and ushment in 1981 was dedicated 
$35,000 for construction of ft Sunday with Pastor Victor Al-
proposed parsonage. bers, executive secretary for will meet and observe Past

The parsonage is to be the Missions of the Atlantic Dis- Master Night tomorrow at the 
only . building project at this trict, Lutheran Church Missouri Masonic Temple. Dinner will be 
time, since the .present parson- Synod, os dedication preacher, served at 6:30 and lodge w ill 
age on Nathan Hole Dr. Is In- When first o igan iz^ in De- open at 7:30. The Entered Ap- 
adequate for the minister, the cember of 1961, the services prentice degree will be confer- 
Rev. WUMam E. Bridsm and his were conducted in Coventry red by the past masters, with 
family, or for conducting Grammar School, followed by Harold W. I^ v a n ^ y  presiding 
Ohurch affairs, such as Individ- headquarters established in the as worshipful master, 
ual conferences and entertain- Coventry Indistrlal Center build- Officers of the evening are, 
lug. H ie proposed home vHll be tag off of Mason-Street. besides Lavanway, Malcolm
an ajqiroxtaiiate eightrroom Co- ■ new $81,000 structure ta Robertson, senior wiuden; Wal-
lonlai building, providing am- ypgj y,e church’s C. WaxMeU, Junior warden;
pie apace for family living and proposed worrtUp- educational Howard F. WOddelL senior dea- 
church functions, which the fellowship center. It seats 200 ®on: Eriand R. Johnson, Junior 
present five-room home does f̂ p worship and contains a pas- deacon; DaviA- R. Spencer, 
not offer. tor’s study, church office, class- *a**tar steward; Carl C. Hult-

The F i r s t  Ck)ngregational rooms, and a kitchenette. This Xron. Junior steward; Herbert 
Ohurch was founded in 1712 unit la actually part of the Chris- chaplain, and WU-
and has continued to prosper ygp education faciUty but •wlU Sandberg, martfial.
throughout the years, officials serve also as a woraftip center _____________________________
reporL The present edifice was u„m u,e congregation decides 
•rooted in 1849, being the sue- y, continue its building efforts, 
ceasor to otlier structures that open house and coffee 
havo‘ 1>een destroyed either by },our in the afternoon had Pas- 
mgo or fire. Funds were pTOvld- for Hans Voss of the Immanuel 
ed for the purchase o f land and Lutiieran Church of Danbury as 
the bulldting o f the first par- p^pcher. Lector* were Pastors 
sonage of the church construct- jx iw «d  Fisher of the Lutheran 
ed on Wan SL between 1870 Qj,^pcj gf the Holy Presence In 
and 1875 In 1956, the p re® ^  Storrs, Joseph Hakes of SL 
parsonage was purrtias^ Lutiieran Ctaurch of Glss-
the sale o f property on Wan SL jjjjjpypy paul Steinke of the 

, 'Zkm Lutheran Church In Ston-
^  " j  X r  tagtoii. The Rev. William H.
f j u a i r c l s m e i l  n iirt WUkens, pastor, was Uturgtst 
./-k '*-i» • "r» "  during bc^  the morning andOn J^irillg Kange afternoon aervices.

____ ______ ■ , Official greetings were
eSAHP EDWARJM, brought from the Atlantic Dta-

or trict by Pastor Martin DuchowGuard officers from Maasaefau- ^ — -
Metis and Rhode Istand were in- 
roedftiMhg a  firing range inci
dent in Trfaich four guardsmen 
were taJmvd orttile on -weekend 
maneuvqi!&

O f l i « ^  at FL Devens, which 
-the part-time train

ing z|:rounds on Cape Ood, said 
the Army ia investigating the 
fiaturday Inrident. A  spokes
man sold tile . Army irtMild not 
issue comment until the two- 
(flay inquiry was oompletod.

liijared ih fbe e^loeian were 
Pfc. Harold Punly, 22, o f Mid- 
fHeton, PvL Thomas H. Johnson 
Jr., 28, « f  Lynnfieiai, members 
o f tbs Yankee Dtviaiant SgL 
Mario Ootietta, 38, of Provl- 
.'fienoe, R; 'I.,’ and' Pfe,' Niooia 
Oneppo, 21, « f  Warwick, R .-I.- 

Purdy apd.Jqhnson.wfre. 
ported in fair condition at Chel
sea Naval Hobpftof with’ abdoita'-'
In ^  -wounds. -OoUetta', who suf- 
f e i^  on eye,injury, was report- 
•d ib  fo if condition and Oneppo,

' Vritb a leg~wp{und,,was Ortafl as 
,good.-

m m \V, rail TiiMcm ro.v.AM) rriu'ji.vsF.ui-' 
•BtMs-glNf4l-*t«ilrt«e-27-4a
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TM and
Tbim Mating Tomoirow 
To Set budget, Tax Rate

ceouiiM foToUand wsldenta altenidliyr accoinft* tor an to
Tuesday night’s annual

lick. M em ory ;
S<shool .gym .w ill Da prasanWd gursuwesS 
•with a record g l,361,612 budget, increased;

luwsuajr ----- M2 250) te $5100.
meeting at the Hicks MemorW charges, including' th

an 
$ 8 ,

for tovm and ^ o o l coats for 385 ($5,17i)> the board *has

and social security, ^ e  
-to $23,3^ frorn $8,-

agreed to pay lisiM of the cojt ofthe 1966-67 fiscal year.
It  is the first budget to be Blue Cross, dMS ŝĉ knd Major 

presented under the ufifom l fisr Medical insurance fcî ^Jie te'adlv 
cal year adopted by the town in ers. X ,
MareK Cuts in various budgetsN^w

The ■ .$1,361,612 budget in- expected at the town meeting; 
eludes $258,j^ for the board of the tax rate will be set by resl- 
Seled^en (Seneral. Government dents attending Tuesday night’s 
and $l,],02i7l8 for tha board of meeting.. 
education school system.

A  total of $363,625.57 vdll be 
received 
and transfers,
of $997,087.43 te be raised
through, taxation.

On the 1965 Grand List of 
$19,830,555, one mill equals 
about $19,830 in income to the 
town; a 51-nvill tax rate would 
thus rates about $1,011,839, if 
all . taxes were collected.

Tile tax. rate for the current

Engaged
engagement of Mlsa

Sojith Windsor

Wtlpping Post Office
• ' • , ' f ' _ •

Move Is Confirmed
4 ■ - • ■ ■ ■

The Wapping Posf Office will the Wapplng office,. Mayw 
soon be m'oved from Oakland ̂ Throwe reports.
. i i «
in tite' BuHIvan .Ave. Shopping jt , .pn-esent landlord, Robert 

; Center. Burrilft any option oh providing
Mayor James Throws says the addtti(hial space, 

that, be has been informed by Throwe said Wednesday, af- 
~]^st office officials that the de- ter a town 'oouncU meeting 
partmeht te seeking ^rger quar- with postal authoritlee^ that he 
ters for the Wapplng branch 'of- understood that Burrill, who is 
fice, so that operations there a fohner Wiqiping posbnagter, 
may be expanded. had been informed o f the post:

According to Mayor Throwe, office department plans. Bur-, 
the department is looking., ^ r  .rill aa]te he has aOt been, how- 
about 2.700 square feet of fi^ r  ever.
space. The existing Wapplng of- The post office departodnt

BaUppnist
After

(Oonthraed from Page One)  ̂ ‘
L . ,  break the free-fall record was

Ed Yost,: program director for ^  October 1966 and ended ,
Raven Industries, .Which built gt. Paul, Minn., when.the bal- 4 
the balloon, said toflay that ex- loon ruptured on '

M M » « »w ,d  ™  h , « «  ■

w5  1and filer* were 
lUHtost.

nd the face after reaching an
™t” ^en  world’a-eititude r ^ r d - r t  m -  

‘  800 feet. Piantanida rode the

Loring photo

EngagedSal Af 1363 62557 vWIl be -- ______ ^___  ̂ " _____ The engagement of Mlsa space. The existing Wapplng of- The post office departoOnt \
d by Ihe to ^ 'ln  tacomo xpUAild correaiKmdent, ^tto,. Carol Ann Dux of Wapplng to ffoe tacludes about 700 squaw ‘  The. engagement of Miss

^87*43 *^rato^ Qnahrale, teL 875-2845. Airman l . a  Roger H. Andcr- pogtaj.^^^tthoflfiM. also say, post office In ^u th  Windsor Christine Mary Wilson to Don-,

breaks
cracks in the 
caused the seal 
plate to give- 'way. fc|as
.'determined, Yost Mdd. . -oT+h salelv

Medical technlci^s In Sioux gondola to earth safely.
Falls, S.D., mearn^jiile studied 
blood samples in afl attempt to 
determine how the -|Oxygen loss 
has affected Piantapida’s brain 
and other organs. ;

Tile balloon was ' laimched 
Sunday morning at jsioux Falls,
65 miles west of this southwest
ern Minnesota city. Tt was May

.Reservists 
Face Tougher
Drill RiJes

(Continued from Page One)

MBS Senior 
Wins Award
A  Manchester High School

______ ___ _ — ------ — --------- -------- - - Day, and the daredevil, from
.•9U '’of>.South Windsor is an- j^3 ŷoj. Throwe reports, that the (h*'t will sqpplant bbth .the aid Chester Crowell,*.both of New Jersey want^ to top the
unounoed by. her parents, * ir . department liaa niaile an Inde- Wapplng and Main S t offices. Manchester, has been announC- free-fall record o f' 85,623 feet • ^   ̂ 16O 000-man ‘ ‘se
and Mrs. Arthur F. D u x «f.86; pendent purvey of’ the.’exteOng It  may be as mufeh as- two hv her narents Mr and Mrs nOw held by a Russian, Eugene . ton’ readinese by
Willow S t . faclilty aiid hah decided that It y e a « before new office can ----- ' lect fofce In top reaomese ^

Her fiance te the sop of Mr; ■cahnot be expanded to provide be occupied, ■ and the d<̂ >aTt- H. wiistm 01 w.
hnd Mrs, Ahdrew W. Anderson the' additional, service area. ment wlU gb ^ jsa d  ^ er f i ^ e  is the son of Mr.

fiscal year te 22 mills, but the senior giirl'baa been named a South WtndsOT H lgh$ch<»l. 
year te only^nlne months tong, ^ a r s h lt  winner and a Junior
because the town te converting . ■ . ^ Insurance Co., Hartiord.
to the uniform fiscal year. Part Airman Anderson Is a 1962
of the budget was covered by a •** National Scholastic graduate of Ellsworth Memorial
bond issue. The last full 12- Contest hpooaored by Scho- High School and attended the^ 
month budget, for the 1964-65 lastlc Magazine. University of Connecticut. He 1̂
year, required a 38-miU tax rate. Miss Kathiemi Muldoon, 16, serving with Uie U.S. A ir For 

Any property owner, 21 or daughter of Mf; and Mrs. Calvin hi Japan.v 
over, with ait least $1,000 of Muldoon of ^  Cedar St., was No date has been announced 
property as o f Oct 1 ,1s eUgtble one of flvexStudents from Con- for the 'Wedding.
tb vote at the meeting. necUcutamo have won scholar- -----;— ,— -----------

Selectmen’s Budget shlpsy/ ■ / %
The selectmen’s budget of She earned a $500 full tuition A^jQ g|| t o  (U p l l lC S  

$258304 vnn be parUaUy offtet jtoholarshlp tor a year’s study ^  ^
by $72,508.6'7 In outside Incomq/at the Art Center A*«>c>^Hcn W e © k e n Q  l u C l t S
and transfers Including a $36,- School in Louisville, -Ky. Her a
428.67 surplus remaining ,1ft the winning portfolio of 12 life fig- foreign car garage on W. 
1965-66 budget of $212,598.78. ufe dtawings and pencil center SI. was broken - into 

Major In^eases In the select- sketches had previously won a sometime Saturday, night and A 
men’s budget include $46,000 in- gold key in the Connecticut tool box and a set of, tools val-
terest On the high school notes scholastic competition In March; ued pt about $300 were stolen,
and $7,000 interest on the fiscal An Art IV  ‘ student of Mrs., police said a window was

ment'W ill' gb-; ahead with 'toe
.of 871 Sailngton Rd. The department is planning move of the Wapping branch in

Miss Dux te a 1965 graduate to run additional, routes from fiie interim.

. Tlie men who would be vul-

Liz Humpliifies^ Oil Best 
In Annual Fin^ Art Show

and Mrs. Gail Crowell of 168 
Woodibridge St.
■ Miss Wilson attended Mount

Mrs. "Tiger Lliy,’ ’ an o41; and Her-

ground technlcisi^ heard 
“whoosh" on the': kadio.

. feared Immediately, that it 
Asademy.,, Buffalo, go^rd of air escaping 

N J  She is a s ^ o r  at Man- p,m,tanida’s pressurtred sui' 
Chester High School. Mr. Cro
well IS a 1963 graduate of Man- 
bhester High School. He Is em
ployed at Morlarty-Bros.

Andreev,
The balloon soarM to 67,000 

feet before there Was any Indh y
catlcm of ■trouble;’ Yost said nerable for priority ;

are Reserves or ifationW ■ 
aen below 26 .years of » 

Who have sighed up for four | 
J ‘months of basic training In J 
egiifar Army center, but who |j 

^have hot'ybt been able to underr || 
t^ 'train ing. .' • <

of overcrowded J 
Army :f training centers, thefs

Then there was anblj 
sound. At the thne> technld 
thought it •was Piantandda 
ing "visor.’ ’ Afti^

biirs ExhlblUon of the MaAchea- first, .the WINF award for "Irish 
ter Fine A r t . AsaoclaUqn, it Cove,”  an oil; and Frederick 
was announced today. She won Overttemp, honorable mention 
for her picture, "For the Boys,’’ for "Laid to Rest," on oil. 
a sHU life in oils. Winners in Clam A portraits

Awartls will be presented to- ' Mrs. Doris Schefisch, first.

May D ay Events 
Follow  Trend

(Continued from Page One)

A moment later dame t 
of, “ Emergency!”

In 16 seconds fn ^  the 
the "whoosh”  wasiPheard, 
said, the gondola 
from the balloon by radio si]

as 5̂  ̂ years aifter their brief ' 
basic training.

While awaiting opeidngB at 
Army training centers, these 
men now are required to drill j 
-with their Reserve and National

■f

night at a public reception at pic., award included floats denouncing the g. parachute descent vfas Moonwhlle they ^
...rwhii for “Debra Spector,” anoU; and U. S. presence in Viet Nam. . ..XT. t* : t.uara umts. mopnwmie, xnoyth^ exhibit at Mott’s Communi- 

^  Hsdt. from 7 ;30 to 9. Mrs. 
Donald Withey and Jdw, Edgar 
Sanders are in chargd of the

for “Debra Spector,” an oil; and u. S. presence in Viet Nam. . under way,- It took about;* 
Sirs. Vivian Lesper^ce, honor-̂  Radio Peking said three mil- minutes for tee gondola to rel 
able menUon.Jor "CSirtetmas, ! persons turned out for tee the ground neas L ak efd l 
*•* celebrations in ted Oominunist Minn., about 20 natlles eastt^

remain draft-free..

were Included in lost year s ^gg g 19(515 p^gi )|(rlze winner Hi-. Cars of hlanchester garage at through Saturday frbm -9 Carter Paint Stote award
174 W. Center St. f t e  office ' . V  . . fnr ' ‘aaMiate Nfriit.-” ' an oilithe annual S ire ■the Handicap 

ped iW er'O oh tdst.‘8^8 hopbs-' was ransacked and $6 'In Winhdte, to Class A  for
to enCar file -ttoid of magofetod ̂ change taken in 'addition to tee Gertrude Neu-
lUustfotieh. ■ *' : ' ■ '  ' ' tftolis. The break wad'dOsCovereid first, tee Onmbacher

Kdnne^WAlker, i6 ,’ the'</tht ywterday. ■ Material Oo., aw a^ for.
- took honorable... An e n ^ e  head and a catbur- '’®>untryslde

budget
H ie library -budgrt te in

creased to $6,250, trom the^$8,- 
000 allotted last year. The fire 
departrpent budget is Increased 
from $11,786 to $2,886. The am- gp'focia wbtoer,' tod 
butaoce^sseociatlon is requ ^- 
lag a to; M .«»- for’ k box

n-K. Jouf toasrt
Walker’s entry hhd previously luei nne in me car was out. «o ™ « lor «uiumn a c- . peck,  firs t the
won' the fii^ 'p lace Oonnecticjlt in a break , s o m e t fiiv e  cent, and Mrs. Mildred Den- j-. a .. Johnson Paint Store prize 

. . <JntQtaian^SnTi to the stile  Thursday night, police reported; ley honorable mentlMi for “Red for “ Wtadswept” a watercolor;
S '  cohtost ' ^  The car 'belongs to Everett Sails in the Sunset" Ghnaiouski second,

TO to be raised Urroî gh locM The youth, a tra its. H studen'l Smjth. Winners to Class ,A water- the Manchester Wallpaper and .
of 'itos.- Budd, is tee ■' Change and clgar^es were colors . are; Mrs. Eleanor. Vlb- pgint Store aWard for “Early

T*' ^  a  taken from a vending machine bert, first file SherWln Williams winii,.. in m iv ’i an nil- farmers, dockworke.

T h a t  L o o s e n  

N e e d .  N o t .  E in b q rV a s s
ny wearSn pt fates; teetto hi 
tree real embanasHnent becai 
r plate dropped, slipped or wi
I- at luet the wrong tu

_________ S (non-acid) powdo:
your plates. Hold false teeth more 
flnnly, eo they feel moSe-comfort- 
able. Does not sour. Checks “plate 

Get FASTEETB at 
drug counters everywbera

Include $2,300 tor mentally and anil;gMho$a8tic-rscsrda.
Cojiif’ ""— ----

party Chairman Mao was ab- ing for breath, was rushed $s 
xw-ai*-,,' Map, 72, has not been seen the hospital to Woltetogton. i;

for ‘ Salbbath Nfg^t, pn oil; jg public for' more than five Marvin McCaU,'Jla pressureV
^  stot tocl^clan tor tee U. S. AtoW ^sny wsarte. of f»l

Soheflsb^ V** During the Peking rally, Pre- Force, said it was ĵ ortunate tee ““  ’
v̂ /., »n**u  mier Chou Emlai warned tee balloon had not goiue higher.,

Mrs. Caihorins ^  United States that "even more “A decrease lii Jiressure acts
hftd crons, mts. noto. Aoay g^g ^  store" Just like heat, and, blood bolls

•war is expand- Just like -water at 69,000 feet al- 
effocts to set titude,” McCsdl aai^. 

would fail. Plantanlda’6 firrt attempt ,to odOT bresth'
In South Viet Nam,- tee chant 

"Da Dao M y" — Down with 
Americans — resounded outside 
tee U. S .' Embassy in Saigon 

toped
dockwoTkers and 

students, demonstrating for 
peace. 'Therp was no -violence.

The dejnonstration was ap- 
pai’enUy'mfluenced by tee pow-

_ ___  erful Bhddhlst movement. U. S'.
off tes 'iro im d -^ s  brakes ■.B 'im tm W , o f f id ^  alra' said tee^r^y

. or«t inaidA tho hiiiidin*. • A - ___.. Vt_____ Dossiblv Ocmmunist-tafiltrated.

bAVe
•UM 

wob- 
le. Do not

ieh es ir^ J t 'S ;..-M a i1o w 's  f o r

tendii
A. 0 »>  H .n „ »  p «„ r -

Samsonitb BiWiouett®
The <3i^ Thaĵ  'YpU C a re l'(|| 

(OTHER’S OjiY
icldentally. tes will be stJ jto Inelde tee buUdlPg.iA, -----  ------ _ ----- ^------- , ----------

ling the s$me school where searched but nothtog are:, Mrs: Helte H a y « Veitch, aen, Mrs! Hugo Benson, Mrs. n, «
Mrs. Kelson, Wir tiacher, recelv- apparently-T^ken from it. flpst, tee Manchester Fine Xrt Charles Christman, Mrs. Theo-

"-in d ry  a ’Tolland woman. AseoctoUdn award for '“Today’s doro. Drake, Jtfm Harry EHch, armed forces. Our

physically handicapped chil
dren, $300 for libraries and $500 
from tee National Defense Ed- .. , ^

hudwet breaks st«- ^  a dryer at the Papk- Y^ ,t55a?."~andhoiiiraW ;'^^  Mra.' " fS ^ r iro " H ^ t e
d £  S ^ S S s - ^ S i iS t a r -  dents to dS fip iiorsM e menfion “fe  Laundromat. Saturday eve- tipn for "Bltterswe^." ' Rlchanl Jennings, Mrs. Edward 
S r  $ »S ^ ^ u rtiu S «2 r^ .:® «r tttto a te8  A t^ s ^ o r ta ile v e l. P^g was mlsstog when she re- wtortert In Oass A.-stULMe. N. Kenway, Mrs. Charles Les-

M a y  i

FA
A9

Î AY eî AGfiTATId
j May. & June

TJimt maintenance, $5,10Q. tiie country submit entries. This ^ g  
Also, fixed clungas,. $23,300; J e "  there were more than 140,- 

■tudeiit body aictlvlfies, $200 ; 000 parUclpante at the regional 
capltd outlay, $46,346; and tul- tovsL
tlon, $269,960. The 470 works winning gold

O ^ to l ouUay includes $11,461 medals and cash awards will be 
ta t equipping the Ubrary and 11- displayed at the NaUonal High 
brary workroom in the new School Art Exhibition, to be 
school, but does not Include held May 9-28 in the Union- Car- 
books. Also included to $22.0Q0, hide EjtelblUon Hall, 270 Bark 
to equip the high school kltteen Ave., New York City, 
for a hot limch program tor. tee

P ub lic Records
}2 t h - C ii«u it

Court Gaseft

360 to 400 students who will at
tend tee school in Septonber. 
H ie cost was estimated by the 
State Department of Education.'

Equipping the school’s two • 
man guidance department wfU

Russia, Busing 
Topics of PTA
Dr. 'WlUiam CurUs, supertn-

ence of intoxicants and failure 
to drive to tee rigiht, and hto 
case was continued to May 17 - _
ta Bast Hartford. Wsrrantea Deeds
* Bowers was anrestad on AprU ‘ -Ansaldl Heights Inc. to Don- 
3 after tee car he was driving Md Paul .Anderson and Patricia 
on Rt. 44A in BoMon allegedly Klngmaii Anderson, property 
crossed the rasd snd s l m S  « «  Cobb m i Rd. ■ 
into a fear traveling in- tee op- George, N. Arner and Dulcle 
posife direction'. Bowers was .®- Arner to William W. Shear- 
taken to Manchestoi- Memorial er. property at 66 Cushman Dr.
Hospital Where he. . received ^  ___________-  _______ _

and his case was conttoued'to ^ ra « $fitohes to dose a cut'on ^  p  R l^ e  property violence. Moat sio-
May 17 ' to RockvlMe;’ ^  Bp. .?;• property ^gns dealt with domestic nrice
of destruction o f' private -iabp- ’ .' Robert .JL HafnlKcn, 23, ofOsA.IA.ck'M -woA -'.ftlAA imoa ^

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Bond on' Alfred. F. Mercure, 

90, of (hystal Lake,-'ElBngtoto, 
was reduced fW>m $2,0p0.to $600,

ties.’
In the Dominican Republic, 

Hermogenee Vazquez, the in
formation secretary o f ex-Presi- 
dent Juan Bosch’s Dominican 
Revolutionary party, . was 
stabbed to death during May 
Day -violence in- the town of Can- 
ca la Relna. At least six other' 
persons were injured in various 
parts of the troubled little coun
try.

Throughout ciiUes . in Jaî an, 
more than two miUlon persons 
paraded in a fosfi-ve iriood im-

gans dealt -with domestic pn-ice 
issues but some demanded that

cost $996.98, and $614.88 to to- t e n ^ t  o f Manchester Schoois;--

erty against.him caotie after 30 B^ton, wae fined-.'DOO for Op- 8®̂  ®ut of Viet Nam. m
;e section of lloeftoe imder suap«sloni'blit $60 'Tokyo parade showed an Cteien-

. Ji, ^ ,V  migion were kltG^iW'On April ,01 Jtito ftos'was rtWftttt^ A M a i s i ' ^  dr^on threatening to bite
eluded for custodial equipment wlH q>eak and show fll»iS»;tb- ’L, ;<mv - i'X  * ' a v-______ Anrodi, Heights a c . to Jo* Johnson
for theXteool. FkirnlTOn  ̂two morrow at 8 p.m. at'Ss f iM  “ P*' ^
additlonJdassrooma to tee maettng of the se^n  of t h e P — ^

DeifRTnstrators in Budapest, 
Paris,. Stockholm and Oslo, also

David Bonney MacKey and>Aaoi« 4̂ ’ FN ^  international. laboT day to
cssle MacKay to Paul C. ,g ^ irt j l«n  piuc^Bessie

•400 Includea a snow blower tot The bjcecutiva board of " the 8^000 Ixmd. He was re- Aprfl J.7 when, a e^  Paulsen and-Kathleen D. Paul-
$ ^  includes a snow Wower tot ^  ^  «t6T46” t oS^AtoM ed to ToUand State Jail, lice,xhb altegedly beat uji A worn- sen. property at 454 E. Middle

schooL. >  &walt appearance in .bouri, .an a ta O l’Pine S t Tpkrf. tow G p m t^  said in a speech in
tiiu o n A ^ u S t S j J e r t T ^  Cuitte '^ l  have an open. A 16-year old w as^ so  a rr^ - WlUlam Blazwikky. 21, of 60 John E. Bronkie to Charles ^
cut by the board at its budget tblrum dlscu^on on. tew pro- « «  as a reeuR of tee slasMto*^ Clinton St. pleaded .guilty W a J. Mtolcucol and David L. Mini-
meeting last week Some of P®*«0 regional desegregation but he was turned over to JCiv- dhntga of Intoxidktlon and was wccl, two parcels at 374-376
the imdget problems are as fol- >®*** îWat his iliiisttated. talki emle court /luthorltiro. i ' * fined 111,5. He was arrested on Hartford Rd._ , ..
Ipyyg. PTA. officers- fo$; tea coming John A; Bowets;.43i of 88'Bs- April after a  disturbance on Mary L. Burkplond James D.

Atolnlstraitlve salaries in- J'2» r  Will be elected and in- -sex S t; jsJeqded ,nqt guUty to Main S t Police said he detained Burke to D en d 'L  Qorp., p rt^
israased to S25 860 from 121SS6 »^ '***- cbargies Of Operating a motor g  car tjtiat was pidllhg out of a «rty  at 163 Main S t i

RafrfeShmeUts Wfil be served, vehicle^ wWle under the influ- jot ActoM from- Piccolo' ' ‘fids ypaf pro • rated to $16,868 
for the current fiscal year. „  

The town is now pperating on 
a nine-monte fisoal'’ 'yeai while 
It. converts from; (.a fiscal year 
b^hming In October to <me ^  
ginning in July. T̂he budget fo t 
the current yeaf. was figured 
for a fidl 12 montlto, and pro-

law <3pmUlka said in a speech in 
Warsaw, " It  is now clear, after 
many.yearo of this barbarian, 

coi^cted ' by the 
United States to subjugate 'Viet 
Neim,̂  /^tot the Americans .will 
nev«c break the! heroic, Viet-

poUoecold’s by Biteard E. Tambltog' and poM^: .broke: up
openloi the passanger door and EJle^or M. Sunblb^to Claude 
c t o ^ g  halfwtoy Ualda.. I*  . Souder | and ^ ry c e  M.

Raymond G. BIJrdeiteU] 
of Hartford, .vras iteOd lor

: Jaycee ‘Senator^ Amtrd
iRooe to Leonard f  ohnson pr»? 21

Leonard Jidmapn was named 
rated t o  tee '^ e ^ i i ^ ‘“fiS^ia *  Jkyew Senator Saturday night 
year.

InstrucUonat

ŜTOĴ fofrrr'

lb radegnltiOn of his many years 
of servlca ' to the Manches- 
tel*' Jaycees. The a-word,' fife

! uwuuuuuiuu expenses, in- 
!  ereased to. $561,693. from $404,-

Increase includes funds for a 
third principal; and fifteen addi
tional teachers.; Textbook ex
penses ate increased to $16,000 

' from $12|M)0; and library and 
audio-vis^ material expenses XT'" 
are jn e r f e  to $6,00 Irom

v n i niaife<at.ar|ekfiibonlal.dlii- 
ner .in'. Us hoqor f t  tee dfarthe 
Ooipa Ls^fbe Hall^ '

Mere 80 Mra<^*Ae|f. Jay- 
cees and' thair va^tmded. 
— - idvin; fo^ Jdhn-

• r o s r „ r i S , v ^ ; ^  Z  Z  wWla ptesldmt of the
PHmfrily Berowe o f ^  Manchestet Jayceea and rtce 

U b ^  in tee new Ugh s c ^ l. p^ jden t o f ^  Connecticut 
Health aervicea increased to

■jhhnsoo also received an 
rateiL because of the addition of g ^  ^  *n engraved Raver sU-

Bowl, presented by tee Jay- 
Traneportatlon expensra in- cte RTvaSi in appreciation of her 

Ofeased to $06,S50 from $85,060 pgst y e u f ot service. '
($76,900), tor two nibie husee JolinaoiQ was lauded by State 
and increase expensee for jaW ea vreatdent Robert Joyce: 
trapsporUng retarded and handi- py kfcal past > presidents, W. 
capped children. Crtdg Heafoti,

The expenses of operating the doq Briggs

die Tpke. on tea morning «  V 7 e U s ^ S 2 ? ^ «S S ,.

ic tev^ . idUt,
'was fined $1

lidefoctj^ e:temisf,<p$t^ . .

or red hendkerchiefB daring a 
boat race at Las -Palmas.

Give Samsonite'Silh 
' sophistication, slender ell̂  

houette lugga$a,is made'.t 
finish aqd~ t tn ^  lightwej] 
hidden. Interior are design 

.iftbmiseven colom for Ladii

. A. 26” Pullman Case 
B. Beauty CasO . .
a  Week End'Tote' . ,
D. '24” Cbmp̂ lon Case. 
L Thme-Suitii|t

be luggage that has rt&p vitality, 
|te uncluttered look. SU*
■p^Caiff-resistant, slain-resistant 
;smgneSium framea Lodu are 

- wrinkle-free pai^ng. Chaote 
Vo masculine finislia for Men.

, $4SiOO 
*c^27,95 
;  $27i95 
•

I • • • • • • - . w
Aiirll l? .’’ J7eUf Oaaa D a n n i^  -  . ;|E I Samsbnlte Silhouette
for ^paratiog a

i ' : y '
i| ^ n 'lh B ]^ r t e r

l.eoaurd Jofansoa

After P iil^ u it
A lb e r t '. Cal-vin Hutchinson .

Jcian L. Hutefainaon, prop- ’ Stephen A. Wlnchell of 45 
d r^  i&t ip75'E. Middle T ^ e . Wellmab Bd, was arrested .Sat- 

Kaifehester Properties Inc. to tiiday . after police say they,] 
property o ff Clmsed hlin in his. car along se v -' 

n a r ^ t i d i l t d - e r a i  atreets.
' 'Jiid|p9M|BbJU«n . , P o lto  said Winchell, 23, skid'

©■UNT 'VBRNOIN, VA  —  Patriite: A . Smit(i against Ed- ded sideways for about 75 .feet 
George Washington exchanged word Dtiprt^ prdiparty at 680 E .' ss he.'approached a atop sign at 
many fetters with i^TlOHltun)'Canter E^, $1,036.60. ' ,Portor aitd Autumn Sts, PbUca.'
experkhenterii. at hoina and in Bqlidtaig Fsniilts. followed him along Jforter S t
England, A ^  be ' Imported Tb N u ^ a g  Homes Inc., now whare he was. reportedly weav- 
Idants, sluube and trros from dwelUngil a t 54 Kennedy Rd., inir along the road. When he 
an over tee worid. Today at $ 18 ,o 0 O ; at -47 Richmond oame to Grandview/ S t, police 
Mount Vernon at IMfet- 57 trees Rd., $20,000. said, he rianuned on his brakes,
are still standing that ha; set - -  ̂ and skidded sidewajys to o  the'

----------— • • \ ^.*****°** -̂ ’̂* * ^  .'wes owasua on
BlG~BOPE FOB Bro -UNEE IRKUTSK, Russia,.-̂ -. Lsuia He wsa

The lug^ge that sets the pace for luxury d
OTHER SEIMSONPE LUOOAGHE FROM $1&95 ^

; The LARGEST DISPLAY Of 
LtJGî AGE In MANCHBSTOR By:
• damsonite ••Skyway •Atlantic'

• Ventnra,; • Airway • American Tourister 
i/at raarLOW PmCESI

PARNjDSFG FRONT and. REAR

|.^cent Dfeote. from trlehds wbo have moved to LONDON —. One of the Baykal, east o f SibaAlV East- tedkiteq driving and opar- 
Ij Steve -stx>ck- other pairts-of the country, aH worid’s thidiest 'ropes, with a ern Sayan Mountains, is the AOnlr q-tliotor vehicto while un-

school pfent is increased to $77,- wosd;- and by current President. praising Jobnsmi t o  the work he 47-ineb dfemeter, was mods; daqtest Inland body o f water ih dSî  tea influence 'of intmrii^H.^
060 from $ 40 ,3 78  ($81,186); be- xiave'Oimilns.. had'adobmpUteed in his eight aspecia^ In 1968 tor the' big the world, tt has oh area o f llgnOy ee-dhiga. He la Schedufed
•auM cf the opening << the addi- Letters and talegronas were yaoM of service to tee Maaches-'Brttiah Vsiar Q n tt Boatora. It 13,160 square mUea and a itA ijtoldk '.dn I t
ttou l school. Tb* sdbool also read fnoia ttraiar offioars |and ter Jayosas. ronidsted of f w  'atraods. ' depth o f ATOO 'fM t gn3|#M|weter'>iii May 16.

F I ^  Fdli e v e r y t h in g  sin c e  m i l  
DOWNTOljIN lAAn4 ST., | MANCHESTER 

OPEN i  DAYS •  T H U ^  till s ’ PJH.
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(AP) —  
D o ^  Mmam, <<Oowsli of 
tto V ew " is  profeuioiHd 

fired todoy 
«• iamOk of tlie PNUdeJphla 
W ^  cMd replaced by Alex

Inr Koaloff, omier of the 
U tetto^ BaakettMll Amo> 
elatioa chib which won the 
Saateni Dtrlalon tfHe tlila 
year oaly.to^he dimlnated'ln 
tho'playofb the cham- 
ploa Boatov OeWfa, aald he 
mate the coaaWng chan) 
for One reaaoa: *%o bring: 
the KBA duun|ih»ublp to 
a te city’'—Phaiddpfala.

Kodbtf eaid jHannnm, re- 
lepaed at the end of the sea- 
eon after, three years aa 
coach of the San Francisco 
'fysniors, “ Is familiar with 
tfce style of onr club as he 
coadiedi It when tt was the 
^yracnae NattiMiBls before 
movliig: to PhUadelidila.’'

NEW YORK (AP) —  It  
was a weak week for Wil
ke.

While everyone waited

ASTBOS^BAVES-r-
eduethm in his hitting ooqsit. ,
When he hit Ws 611th homer ^  Hank

a «i tied Mel Ott^ N a U ^  ninth.

The result has been a drMUo 
reducti<m in his bitting output.

League career «cord  last Sun- ^ two-run hom-
for him to hit his 512th day, it gave Majh six homers in Ji _ —  ̂ j-----„AA.̂ A a -
home run, Willie Mays was 
having trouble hitting any
thing.

Mays added to Ws recent 
proUems Sunday by suffering a 
bruised left knee iri San Fran
cisco's 2-0 victewy ever 
Xouis. •

the Giants’ first 12 games.

TH EN CAM E THE EIGHTH— Red Sox lett-field- 
er Carl Yastrzeinski stands forlorn in front of 
scoreboard which just about told the story of Red-

Sox —  C alifornia A ngles gam e at Fenway Park 
Saturday. The Angels cam e u|> w ith 12 runs in  th e 
eighth inning to  bom b B oston  16-9.

Sensational Sam Would Be More Appropriate

McDowell on One-Hit Beam

The injury, suffered hi a first 
base c6Uislon -with the Cardi
nals’ George Kemek, forced 
Mays from the game in the 
fourth inning, marking the third 
time in the past week that he 
left a game before it was over.
.. .Ji. cold and aa upset stomach 
sent Mays home early last 
Tuesday and Wednesd^ and

er, John Bateman ---- - -
„  „  not tlir^run blast and Lea Maye 

But six games later Mays swt npne on,
only failed to break the record, • » •
he also ftts seen his batting av- pQ|jeEB8—B.BDa— 
erage dnip 62 points from .348 to Angeles Dodgers
.286. /  bunched three of their tow  hits

St.'  In other National Ijcague three runs in the third In-
gameyPittsburgh walloped New Roseboro’s leadoff

single by 
another

were

8-0, Los .^geles ^ ^ e d  wasbn$ of the hits while
a run-scoring ^bupt single 
pitcher Don Sutton Itnid^*
bunt single by Maury Wills.
the others. • * •

CUBS—PHILS—
The Cubs, who made four er

rors themselves, took advantage 
of six Phillie errors for their

innati 3-0, Houston whijpied 
7-1 and Chicago defeBt- 

ITilladelphda 6-1.
• • •

PIBATE8—MBTS—
Pittsburgh’s fBob V e a 1 e 

patched a four-hitter and re
ceived lusty batting sup^rt 
from Roberto Clemente

kept him out of the’ line^p alto- mente lashed two doubles and victory. Four of
gether Thmsday. Oofttributing two singles, scoring two runs unearned M a
to Ws ills was a bnilsed right and driving in two. Matty Alou rors by
hand which hampered his Awing triggered a five-run fifth im ii« each by CTay ^
end caused Wm to throw his bat with a double and added a tnple Jackson, John Bnggs and Tony
a couple of times. in the sixth. Gonsialez.

NsUoiial Leagda

YO RK  (A P ) —  earned run average to
They’re calling him Sudden » ..
Sam McDowell, but Sensa- Thb v i ^  w ^the iitt in i2 
A* 1 o  -w. flAATvt +/> ffames tWs season for the In-tional Sam would seem to started off by win-
be more appropriate a jq goj^^s. The
pitcher who has collected as io.game winning strea,k was
many hits in one game as matched Sunday by the Balt*
he’s given up in two,

McDowell, Cleveland’s ace record to 12-1 by defeating De- 
left-hander, collected two Wts troit 4-1.
Sunday and his second straight teams piayed
one-hitter, allowing only a bloop doubleheaders and all split, 
double by Don Buford tn the Minnesota lost to Washington 6-

pittsburgfa . 
Los Angeles

ruM with a homer and a siiigle toig the first Boston pitcher Oils g^n Fran. ..
for the Senators in the opener season to complote a game as phiia'pWa .
and they held on behind reliever he scattered nine hits. AUanta . . . .
Casey Cox despite homen by * • • Houston
Earl Battey and Harmon Kllle- A’S-YANKf^— New York .,
brew. The A’s won ttteir opener be- St. Louis ...

Jdm (Mudeat) Grant won the hind RolUe Sheldon’s three-hit- Cincinnati ..
________nightcap for the Twins, who bad ter. Ossie CSutveurria’s double Chicago ... .

more Orioles, who llftejj.. their tost seven of their previous eight and a single by Kitti SuarM pro-

w. L. Pet O.B.
H 6 .688 —
12 7 .632 %
12 7 .632 V,
8 6 .571 2

10 9 .6^ 2%
.10 9 .626 2Mi

6 7 .417 4
7 10 .412 4%
4 11 .267 6^
4 12 .250 7

Gidnts Firsts Nets Last 
In Eastern.League Play

Major Letiguel 
;Leaders;=|

The Giants are first and the erwise 'five perfect innings ot 
Mets a^e last ^  which is no sur- pitching.
prise TO anybody. Dave Smith broke the spell as

Ibe Waterbury Giants and the the lead-off hitter In the sixth 
Wiliiamsport Mets, that is. and he was pushed around on

following the script of Uielr two walks and a Kevin Collins

second inning as he pitched the 
Indians to a 1-0 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox.

The feat of hurling successive 
one-hitters had been acoom- 
pliahed only three previous 
times in major league history, 
by Lon Wameke when he was 
with the Chicago Cubs, Mort 
Cooper when he was with the St. 
Louis Cardinals and Whltey 
Ford of the New York Yankees.

McDowell also lived up to his 
Sudden label, applied because of 
his blazing speed, /by striking 
out 10 and bringing, his major 
league-leading total to 49. Tbe 
undefeated eouthpaw also be
came first American Leaguer 
to win tour/games and low*

3, then pulled out of its tallspin 
by winning 3-1. OallforiUa 
whipped Boston 6-1 but the Red 
Sox cruisee^ to a 9-1 second 
game victory. Kansas fXty 
blanked New York 1-0 before 
the Yankees drubbed the A’s 10-
4.

OBIOLES-’nGERS-
Boog Powell hit a two-run 

homer for the Orioles in the 
fourth inning cmd Brooks Robin
son stroked a two-run single In 
the fifth. That was enough os 
Steve Barber and Dick Hall kept 
eight Tiger hits well scattered.

games. Grant allowed eight hits 
but. drove in two runs with a 
second-inning single,

« « • '
ANGELA-RED SOX—
Joe Adcock, Jim Fregosi and 

Jack Warner unloaded homers 
at, the Aiigels whipped the Rjed 
Sox in the opener. But Jerry 
Stephenson handcuffed the Cali
fornians in the nightcap, beoom-

Ouced the game’̂  only run off 
Whitey Ford in the sixth inidng.

The nightcap was another sto
ry as the Yankees overcame a 
4-2 deficit with a six-run sixth 
inning explosion triggered by 
Roy White’s homer, Lou Clin
ton's two-run single, a two-rmt 
double by Jake Gibbs and a run- 
scoring single by Bobby Rich
ardson wrapped it up.

Appears Ready for Duty . -

Stephenson Sparkles 
To Raise RSox Hopes

Sunjlay’s Results
Pittsburgh 8, New York 0 
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 1 
Houston 7, Atlanta 1 
Los Angeles 3, Cincinnati/0 
San Francisco 2, St. Loujk 0 

Today’s Games 
No games scheduled 

Tuesday’s. Ganic^ 
Philadelphia at Atlarito, N 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, N 
New York at St. Louis, N 
OKlCAgo at Houston, N 
Los Angeles at, San Fran., 1

eight innings and Ricardo Del- Aiigeles, 3.
galdo stopped a 
rally to preserve 
victory.

ninth-inning 
the Elmira

Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Chicago . 
Detroit .. 
California 
Minnesota

8ENATORS-TWIN8—
Wash’n.........

BOSTON (AP)—Jerry Stephenson, rebounding from Boston .......
Don Lock drove home three arm trouble which plagued him as a rookife: in 1965, a{J- New York ..

rears ready for rugged duty with the Boston Red. Sox. Kansas a ty  
■■*Tbe sa-yewr-OW /tight-handed; ' ' '
ftrS^biffler became the first Boe-

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B 

1 
1 
4 
7 
7 
7 

10 
11 
12 
11

. 12 
11 
10 
10 
8

.923

.917

.717

.588

.533

.417

.286

.267

.260

.214

2Va
4
6
6V2
8Vi
9
9%
9Vi

™ .lor le ^ u . ^  .“ ' / . " S S S
Giants walloped the Mets 12-4 
and 6-1 in an Elastem League 
doubleheader Sunday.

The double victory boosted 
WaterbuiY Into first place, a full 
game ahead of the York White 
Roses.

In other Eastern League ac
tion Sunday, Elmira and • Paw
tucket split a doubleheader;
Pawtucket won the first 4-2, and 
Elmira the second 1-0. Pittsfield 
was rained out at York.

AU games were rained out Monday’s schedule

m  th. gL . 1. with plenty ol K S n S  » t  M ufm eport Offensive help, including a Waterbury at Williamsport
grand slam homer by Bob Eth
eridge.

Diminuiiive r 1 g h t-hander 
Fran Kasheta pitched no-hit- Waterbury 
bail until the sixth inning, when York 
he was touched for the only Wil- Elmira 
liamsport run. Pawtucket

Kasheta mowed down the Pittsfield 
Mets, allowing a walk in an oth- Williamsport

National League
Batting (35 at bats) — Boyeri, 

New York, .391; Smith, St. Lou
is, .381. t

Runs — Aaron, Atlanta, X’̂  
Hart, San Francisco, 13.

Runs batted in— Âaron, A/fleif- 
the Giants had staked Kasheta ta. Mays, San Francisco, and 
to a 5-0 lead. Flood, St. Louis, 15.

Sam Parilla blasted a triple to Hits—Alou, Atlanta, 27; Mor-
drive in the tying and Winning -gan, Houston, and Flood, St. 
runs in Pawtucket's first-game Louis, 26. y
victory over Elmira. In the 
nightcap, righthander Paul 
Campbell set down the Indians 
on seven hits tsirough the first

Doubles — Alou, Atlanta, 7|; 
Alou, San Francisco, 6. '

Triples—Alou, Pittsburgh, 5; 
Pinson, Cincinnati, and Parke#,

Eastern League Standings
W L Pet. GB 

6

Home runs— Âaron, Atlantd, 
8; Mays, San Francisco, 6. '■

Stol6n base.s—Wills, Los Aii
geles, 8; Jackson, Houston., 7.

Pitching — MarichaJ, S an  
Francisco, 4-0; Perry, ' Sah 
Francisco, and Cuellar, Hous
ton, 3-0. '

Strikeouts—Koufox, Los An
geles, 36; Veale, Pittsburgh, 85.

.714

.667

.500

.429

.400

.260

, .. , Oalifomia pbted '0i(  two more
^  and the R ^ T sox ' one in the16 games thi» year as he. strug- .___to a 9-1 vlctorv over C ^ . " ‘*«t<?ap tfr .tie .fl)e American gied to a 9 1 victory over Call- mar* tor tbifc* most by

t w ^ ^ s  ih *  dmiblehiader.
detfeate^ th e^  S ^ l  to the, ^̂ ihg bom b^ .tor 12
opener o f^  ^ e h e a t e r  before ^ h th  liming in a
a crowd ot 11,228.

Stephenson, who had a 1-5 
record in his freshman cam
paign, allowed nine hits, struck 
out nine and walked sJix in 
boosting his 1966 record to 2-0. 
The Angels, who left 13 runners 
stranded, managed to break 
through for a run in the ninth 
as Stephenson worked only to 
protect his big lead and finish.

“ This is my first complete 
game in the major leagued 
and I wanted i,t,”. Stephenson 
said. “ Now I hope there are

Simday'a Results
Baltimore 4, Detroit 1 
Cleveland 1, Chicago 0 
Washington 6-1, Minnesota 3-3 
Kan. City 1-4, New York.0-10 
California 6-1, Boston 1-9 

Today’s Game
Baltimore (Palmer 2-0) at 

Washington (Ortega 0-1), night 
Only game scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Kansas City at California, N 
Minnesota at Chicago, N 
Boston at Detroit, N 
Baltimore at Washing;ton, ,N 
Cleveland at New York, N

Rest Could Be Factor

16-0 l0|Bs to thb Ah^ls Saturday, 
the Red' Sox were victims of 
hotmers by Jo  ̂ A d^ k , Jim 
F’regosi /and Jack Warner in 
losing the opener.

Starter pick Stigman was the 
loser after " ,surr«MliMg three 
runs tof two vfeirtings, Jim Lwi-
borg hurled perfect in- --------------------
nings alter ballBhg oiit Sfigman .
in the third, buj Ken Sanders l\ 0 C O rC t o n O W lU g  
waa tagged tor three nms in as Y i 1 T  11
many sessions before Darell Jt  O F  Jd O D  F  l l l lC F  
Brandon, finished-.

P^trocelll and t̂ookiie George Bob Fkiller,
Scott each Wt two-run homers second sports

American League ^
1 Batting (35 at bats) — Alvis, 
1̂ 4 .Cleveland, .447; F. Robihsoij,
2 Baltimore, .422. ■ '
2 Runs — F. Robinson, Baiti- 
2]̂  more, 16; Agee, Chicago, 14.

Runs batted in—B. Robinso^, 
Baltimore, 21; YastrzeJTJS .̂ 
Boston, I'i.

Hits — Yostrzemski, Boston, 
23; B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
Knoop, California, and Alvis, 
Cleveland, 21.

Doubles — Yastrzemskl, Bos
ton, and Freehan, Detroit, 6. ' 

Triples—Schaal, California, 3; 
Scott, Boston, Robinson, Chica
go, and Hershberger, K a n s a .s 
City, 2.

DETROIT (AP) —  That 10-day rest the Montreal Some runs-Reichardt, Cail- 
Canadiens had between the conclusion of their Stanley 
Cup semifinal series with Toronto and the start of “ “
the finals against Detroit might pi-ove to be the decid
ing factor in this year’s playoffs.

The Canadiens looked flat — ■ ....... ... ..  ■
and some observers felt the rea- Bassen, who appeared in 11 
SOI), was the long layoff in the regular season games and was

Canadiens Look 
Sharp, Knot Set

plenty more
atispihenaon frustrated the An- in the nightcap. Scott leads the many wwks, set a new course series at two g&mes each,

gels, and th  ̂Red Sox knew how Red Sox in homefis with five, record of 1.33 ;6 for the two- Rackstrom’s goal with
California lleK after dropping hie latest a shot into tbe center- mile'Thwnpson race track yes- , minutes remain-
the opener. The Red Sox cdl- field tUeechers. terday. FuUoi-shattered the old c ^ e d T e ^ n a d ie
lected 10 hits, including Rico Carl Yastnemsfcl also en- mark of 1.36 in. outdistancing oundav and back into
PetroceUi’s first homer, but Joped a fine day .-afi-’ the -plate, the Lotus 22 of : Mike Cronin, the favorite’s role
were rtiaokled by six Los An- cbUecUng six bits't^id''boosting Bob drove .his g i ^  and silver Wings'played with

more, Scott, Boston, and Kalin ,̂ 
Detroit, 5.

Stolen bases—Ageej Chicagi, 
5; Cardenal, Los Angeles, Mf- 
Craw, Chicago, Gonzalez, Cleve
land, and White, New York, i-

i  p i .y «  jn .;?  McSirStiS:
game, stopped almost every- 3.0.
thing the Canadiens shot at him Strikeouts^McDowell, (Seve- 
and could not be faulted fot the land

outskated and outhustled the 
in wiiming his Red wings in Detroit Euid came 
car race in as back to even the best-of-seven

geles double plays, one ending his ,Average from. 'JlHi' to .364. 
each of the last six innings. Ths Red ^Ax ssJlMduted a

Winkelihanh - Brabham

two goals, , - 3 6 ,
The Canadiens’ victory means 

the series -will go at least six _  
games. The sixth game 'Will be 
played in Detroit Thursday.

A seventh and deciding game.
If necessary, -will be played in

49; Richert, Washinî oY,

BASEBALL HEROES
PITOHING-̂ -SaTO' McDowe^,

How did our serviceman earn 
'aH these gold siars?

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
Iiava tmr otm  sfitvSeemen. N ot evezyoa*

i doefik Our m en are inta^ated in  m aking your 
'furnace peifon n  at its highest ^ d e n c y  and 
low est cost because then you ’ll keep buyihif ofl 
from  us. Remember, three ou t o f four fom aces 
waate fu e l Thanks to  M obil Technical R eeeaidi 
ou r m en have the latest facts on how 'to make 
you r furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a,^minimum. There's a b iglliS eience in  
distributors. Let one o f our servicemen earn 
another gold^star by  showmg you  hoW 'big 

cfln be.

the, old, record «h
Boston worked three double morning, p r a c t i c e ' b e f o r e  first lap.. .

plays as the two teams tied the taking ott on a^ ee-w eek  road liie  seven-race weekend, run 
major league record of nine' for tĵ p, epenibg T ira d ij' in De- 
two cUibe in a nine-fnnlng-game. trait, y '-

ali' but his .'P'® .̂®T® Indians, hurled his . secorĵ
one-hitter.

Special Meeting Scheduled 
To Discuss Braves^ Move

by the New England region, got 
Thompeon’S; 1966 racing season 
o ff to another great start. Al
most 150 cars entered, enduring 
the threatening weather, with 
some drivers coming from as 
far as Maryland and Pennsyl
vania.

in the nets after Roger Crozier 
sbffered a sprained left knee 
mid twisted ankle e^ ly  in the 
cwitest.
! The Red Wings were not sure 

whether Crozier would be avail
able tor the fifth- game in Mon
treal Tuesday night.

“ We’ll just have to wait and 
see -how he feels Monday,” 
Memager-Ooach Sid Abel said. ,

scheduled it tor Saturday night 
but may move h to Sunday ^ t- 
emoon to take advantage ^  the 
television coverage again.

Ron Hansen of the Chicago 
White Sox set a major league 
record last sea^n by accepting 
28 chances at t^ortstdp in a 
'doubleheader.

stÎ aigM one-hitter, allowing 
only a bloop double by Don By- 
ford in the second inning as 
Cleveland downed the Chicago 
White Sox 1-0.

BATTING—Roberto Clenjente, 
Pirates, rapped two doubles and 
two singles, dri-ving in two rm^ 
and scoring two, as Pittsburg 
crushed the New York Mets 8^.

NBW YPRK (AP) — The M% 
waukee^Atianta aituatian wiU be 
disoussed aX a epeclal meeting 
of til* Nattonel League late 
Mandeb aftemooh, a day before 
the two majot; leaguea bold a 

, jpint aeaakm.

of Wisconsin to expedite a final 
dechdoo on the Braves.
' Tlie Wisconsin court ruled 
April IS that the Braves and the 
National League had vktetad 
Wfisoonski’e antitnist laws and 
their nCusia to issue a fraacltee 
to JtelsraUkea Oounty was re-

WlseonstB Orcuit straint'oC trade'and commerce.
However, a Oepegia court-has 

ioauod a permatent kaJuncUon 
calling on the Braves and the 
league to fulfill a V-year con
tract tor use of. timbsw stadium 
in Atiahta.
-The entire maOhr almost oar- 

tainly wlM wind up̂  in the U.8. 
Sigjrsme Oourt sooner or tolar.

Bas^MiQ U m ps 
JMieet T on igh t

Mobilheati

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3Q1 CEN TER STREET 

- / -643^513$ ' -

n,

Court Judge Elmec 9(Cdler or
dered the Braves to retiini to 
Milwaidcee May Xfi if the league 
had not made expansion plans 
tor'1967, including Ifilwaukee, 
by May 18,\there 'was i »  Indica
tion of any -immediate «cpah- 
eion.

"Expansion will be dis- 
dussed,”  said league president 
Wairen Giles before leaving his 
Cfautinnati borne. "I te  not an
ticipate any action will be taken 
id Ote meeting.
^*We will h ^  the re|)art of 

our tile Wlsoonsin important meeting-ttor mem-
' ease. It may be neoeteaiY'̂ to *»*» o^the Itoaicitostor Oiapter 
have another meeting before of U*e Stnto Hoar* sf Approved 
ifay Bssoball Umpires .wfil be held

Giles ssM the toagus -would tonight at 7 ^Otocto nt the 
eonslder the renort of the play- Army A Hsjry 
e « ’ a«oo<tetio?W  other _A ny amv applto^i, fbr mem- 

, ters, such as a .proposed trip to ^hon^^ are watooned.
Japan by tba Loa Angries Dodg- ----------- ------------
eis, vrtikdi wlU come up for dbh 8T. JAMES SnJT 
cuaaiMi ait the Joliit meeting St. Jamea’ School baaehsU 
TUeotey moming, called by team spttt in ' tvm gaihes tost 
epmmiasienar William'-/Eckert, week, ‘'loaiag 'to St Lawrence

R Ito* liMB reported that the OTooto of Hartford, AO, and 
stale- of . Georgia to oonaiteiing bating -Ot Justin’s 10-7. Tuos-. 

• fteag suit diteody 6̂  Om U:8. day-night ths toeato play at 
Stgeanw Oourt agOnrt the state ^ s s  Junto^HEPi Rnobvllto.

G O ALIE SID ELIN ED  —  G uiadlens’ B obby Rous
seau veers in try in g  to  avoid  collision  ^ t h  R ogSr 
C^roeier, D etroit g o i^ e i w koee outstretched lag w as 
hooked b y  skate o f  Rousseau. C rozier collapsed face

ice sprained le ft  knee and ^

LARBY sil v e r
Rockville

DAVE BftADY 
Manchester .

GOING, GOING— DOWN— UP— AND MUDDY 1-^ 
The track was wet and muddy at the Penn Relays 
in Philadelphia’s Franklin Field and Barry Kulp, of 
Roberts High, starts down at left along with an

other runner in the one-mile relay championship. 
He winds up with nose in mud and then is lifted up 
by another runner. (AP Photofax) j

Matson Scores Double in'Drake Track Feature

Villanova Penn Relay King

C ou n try  Q u b
Saturday 
BEST 16

Class A — Wayne Reynolds track 
88-6—68,. Kan Gardon 61-2—69, tered

NEW YORK (AP)-^Vil- 
;Janova appears to hav/e a 
new t^ack dynasty in the 
making, Texas A&M has a 
well-known behemoth re- 
viiring and Jim Grelle has 
to do some thinking.

Those were the major devel
opments in a busy weekend of 

and field activity, cen- 
in t h r e e  widespread

the wrong race all these years.
“ Patrick could be a g(reat mil- 

e#,,”  Villanova coach Jiunbo 
Jim Elliott said after; the shy 
youngstw led the Wildcats to 
their surprises.

Villaiwva, long the kingpin of 
Eastern track, was dethroned 
by Maryland as the IC4A out
door champion last year, and by 
the Terrapins as the indoor 
champ this winter. The Wildcats 
weren’t supposed to do much in 
these Relays because of heavy

Bob McGuridn 68-4—69; Ctoss meets.
B — Frank Spileckl 66-6—60, In the-Penn Relays at Phila-
PaAil BaMeper 68-8—60, MerriU delphia, Vlllanova’s 19-year-old graduation losses.
Wbiston 70-10-^0; Class. C —  Dave Patrick was named the Patrick changed oil that, run- 
Mit Netoon 72-12—60, John Me- outstanding performer after ning. a 4:04.6 mile under terrible 
Nichol 73-11—62; Low g;rc>s3 — leading Ws sophomore team- weather conditions Friday for a
Ken Gordon 72; bUnd bogey — mates through the rain and cold Villanova upset in the distance

for a couple of surprising victo- medley relay. The winning time
lies in the feature relays. was 9:46.4, one of two meet

In the Drake Relays at Des marks set in the oldest of eJl the
Moines, Iowa, T e x a s  AAM’s college relays. Sam Bair Jr. of
Randy Maitson repeated a dou- Kent State broke the other with
ble, winning both the ehot—with on 8:49.2 two-mile, 
one of Ms., beet efforts of the Patrick staged another come- 
yeau-—cuid the discus. from - behind finish Saturday

In the Monut Son Antonio Re
lays at Walnut, Calif., the veter
an mller Grelle turned to the 5,-

Barry Atherton 89.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES 

Ken Gordon 72-3—69, Erwin 
Kennedy 74-8—71, Bob McGur- 
Un 766—71, Ed.Saari 77-6—72, 
MeiriU Wbieton 85-13—TC. 

Sunday 
BEST 17

Class A — Sked Homanh 72- 
7—66, Joe WaU 71-6—66, John 
Kriatof 71-6—66, Wayne Reyn
olds 72-6—66, Tom Prior 69-8— 000 meters, won with his-usual
66.; doss B — Eld Ansaldi 73- 
12—61, Elmie Susanin 73-8—86; 
Class C '— E’rank Vona 88-26— 
62, George McLafferty 79-16—64; 
Low gross — Tom Prior 74; 
Blind bogey — Mike Sibrlnsz 
92, Jack Grezel 92, John Romay- 
ko i)2,

PfBO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross — Wayne Reynolds 

77-6—71, EMiter Lorentzen 77; 
Low net — Vic Daley 77-5—72, 
John Kriatoff 77-6—72.

Ellington Ridge

blistering
wondering if he’s been running Wildcats

with a 1:53 flat hall mile on 
Villanova’s 7:36.8 two-mile re
lay. Again, the weather condi
tions were intolerable. .

The two victories stamped the

Wide-Open Derby Scramble 
Seen with Graustark Out

• Stupendous gets into the Der
by, because of a second thought. 
Trainer SkUHe Neloy announced 
nearly two weeks €igo that the 
Wheatley Cott would not be a 
Derby starter. But Mrs.' Phipps 
bad a change of mind three 
days ego and the son of Bold

__________________ .,----------- RuIct arrived late Sunday after-
^  —Paul Groobert 63- ^l^ier ait Churcim Donms or en iwoti te rain pelted the Downs-KT Tlnh Pftolr —59: Class .  ,______... ____ -..“ TTIII j .L

Saturday 
BEST 16

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)— 
With Graustark sidelined by a 
broken bone, Saturday’s run
ning of the $126,000-added Ken
tucky Derby shaped up today as 
a wide-opm scromfble with at 
least -four coHs vying tor .ttie 
favorite’s rde.

There are about 2b X-year-<dds

again, since all four members of 
the two-mile team were sophô  
mores, three of them doubling 
on the other Villanova winner.

At Des Moines, Matson took 
the discus In a mediocre 185-4 
and the shot in a solid 86-3%, 
one ot his best of the year and a 
meet record.

Matson, the young giant who 
holds the world , record at 70-7, 
has voiced his concern over his 
performance and condition sev
eral times this season, but 
gained confidence with his sec
ond straight double.

The outstanding athlete ■ 
award, however, went to Van 
Nelson, an unheralded distance 
man from. St. Cloud, Minn., 
State,' who outleg;g;ed seasoned 
competition for a meet record in 
the three-mile Friday and an
other victory in the six-mile Sat
urday. The times were 13:20.2 
and 26:48.6:

Jim Ryun, Kansas’ , teen-age 
mile sensation, was a mild dis
appointment, taking his event in 
4:06.6.

Grelle turned on his famMiar, 
power devastating kick to beat sea

soned George Young in 14:10.8 
in the 6,000 meters, an iinfamil- 
iar distance tor Grelle, who has 
run more sub-four miles than 
any other American.

In other highlights of the Oali
fomia meet, John Pennel and 
Sam Mrk each cleared 17 feet 
in the pole vault, Pennel win
ning on fewer misses, and St. 
John’s Tommy Farrell ran a 
sparkling 1:47.9 half mile.

1 7  f o r , W « e k
There’s npf' ;fpr \

^ o o lo o y  bB8rt)all , teaiils ' 
th is week . .^ .‘ ti>at is, um 
less tile w eather, takes a ; 
hand aa it 3 id  la st’Wgekend. ’

C ov k i^ . BoHon, .Rockville 
and Bllii^ton all wejî  listed for 
action tod^y. Elost Oathqiic apd 
South ̂ Windsor Jolnv , ^  huay. 
ckibs tootwfTow with. Mancbte- . 
ter High’and Cheney Jfeoh slat-^! 
ed tor 'fiirjrt play this wis^ on;
W ednes^ . -C, '

Here’*: theTattiwtiva slate*., ,
Today^ -̂Co’TOntiy (4-2) at' Ba'- 

con Acadwny In Ooichester,
East. Granby at ^ f t o n  (2-4),
Su^ejd at Ellington (0-5-1) 
and Newhigton , at Rockville 
(4^1). i

Tuesday — South Catholic at 
East (3-3), Rockville at Plaln- 
ville, Ellington at Sodth Wind
sor (I'-O).

Wednesday — Manchester
(1-1 ) at Maloney, vinai Tech at ' gAN'DlEGO, Calif. (A P )—Ernie Ladd and Earl Fai- 
®**.S!*̂  * t> son, two of the American Football League’s top defen-Thursday—Coventry at Port- . - - -  . ~ • , ,, . ,
land,' Rham at Bolton.

Friday—Manchesteir. ak Platt, ,  . _  , , j  *
East Cathpllc at fujaskl. Glas-
tonbury at RoclMlle, StaffoM ^  nptions^^to ^  Diego
at Bhlingtom East Windsor at ^
South Windsor, Lyman Memo- ttoots because ^ y  wantrf 
rial at Cheney more money; wanted a.Bhare In

Manchester ■ High has two ’The 6 toot 9, 316-pound Ladd 
and 6-8, 270-pound Fbison wwe League team. 
aS-AET. at tackle and end tor — Sign with «  Oontineptal 
the Chargers last year, fille d  League tekm. 
in 1961, they wore half of a dS- In (he NEL,

ED UTWIN 
Eaat Oatiiollo

mg
Agents

Around
G uest H enning  
Stayed to W in

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)— 
Harold Henning come to play in 
the Texas Open as a guest and 
•tayed to win the championship 
and »18,000.

The 31-year-old HMining, a 
can playsive players, became free agents Sunday « i d  the stale- South African d t iz ^  can play 

t. m_aW continued over who vfill have their 1966 sertde^

tough teete in the O dL , both 
away, 'Wednesday at Maloney 
and. ̂ d a y  at Platt, and need to 
bring home the bacon if it is to 
be. a title contender.

First clash in the Hartford 
County Conference is listed for 
E5ast Catholic against South 
Catholic here Tuesday. It’s a 
big one for both schools.

Sbqtected to rebound from its 
first defeat after five wins, 
Rockville can expect trouble 
from piainvUle tomorrow after
noon.

Track meets find MancHeeter 
at Conard in West,.. Hertford

— Sign,  With anottwr AETi 
team.

— Sign with a National Foot
ball Leaguo dub.

— Sign with a Oanaidian

Oticego has
fenslve line that helped estab- righte to Ladd, and Detroit can buret Sunday.,A ki>i -»in r>nfr>fl«i *»Isr Xll.1 «------ 79 ttfT AK Jlinf)

SL E
Tuesday and in M eri«n agklnet jjg believes tiiat if L^d and odvM ■when it wm en-

ilah - AETj records in' nearly all 
defensive aspects of the gome in 
1965.

San Diego General Manager- 
Coach Sid GiUman’s only com
ment Sunday was that he had 
none.

But a Charger spokesman 
said there's more than money 
behind QUlmen’s problem.

"'Sdd feels everybody ill foot
ball is looking down his neck.

bargain with Ebiaon because 
they originally drafted them.

Neither team haa shown much 
interest, and the reason is ob
vious to all of football: An inter
league fuss Of staggering 
proportions. Veteran players in 
both leagues would b ^ n  play
ing out options for more money 
in .the other league.

Giliman/thought hie probletn

Mialoney Friday. The goKers at 
MiHB are also busy, meeting 
Bristol ElMtern and Hall here 
Tuesday and Owiard away Fri
day. Tennie action brings HaU

Faison are given big bonuses to 
sign, other players Will follow 
suit and it will hurt the gome,”  
the spokesman said.

By playing Out their options
here today and Smith here Fri- and taking kutomatic 10 per

nounced that Laxld and FVUson 
were traded to the AFL Houston 
OUers. But Joe Fbss, then AFL 
commissioner, voided the deal. 
Foss accused Houston of tam
pering.

day against the Indians.

TOKYO—Yoshki Nakane, 118, 
Japan, ou^inted Eddy Ramos, 
116%, Philippines, 6.

cent salary cuts during the 1966 
season, Ladd and Fbison are at 
liberty to :

— »g n  with the Chaigers as 
free agents.

SAN DIEX30, CaBf. — Irish 
Frankie Crawford, 127%, Lcs 
Angeles, outpointed Bobby Val- be failed to play In the rei 
dez, 17, San Diego, 10. 10 tournaments.

e-67, Bob Peck 66-6—69; Class 
B — Lee Chaxendoff 66-12—54, 
Friuik Sheldon 68-12—66, Kick
ers —Gene Kelly 88-12-r-76, Ed 
Morlarty 91-16—76, Leo Byrd 
83-7-r76, A1 Grotheer 94-14—80; 
Fred McKone 86-7— 7̂8, Jack 
Goldberg 89-11—78, Lou Becker 
86-7—78, Hugh Clark 88-19-78, 
Harry Each 82-4—78, Jim Mc- 

’ Carthy. 86-7—78, Gay Knapp 82- 
4—78. Low gross —Stan Mar- 
kowsld 78.
. Sunday .

18 HOLES MEDAL PLAY
Glass A—Gene K ^ y  80-9—71, 

Tom Wolff ,79-7-r72; Class B — 
Len Wbod 84-14—70, Bay Boiler 
80-12—74; Klcke#d'"—Ben Brown 
98-17—76, Hoy Conyers 89-13— 
76, Charlie Clonlin 84-8—J6, Don 
LandSburg 102-26—T7, Babe Po- 
dolny 99-22—77, Gay Knapp 81- 
4—77, Low gross—Stan HUinski 

...71. . ■ 7
LADIES 18 HOLES 

Class A —Jan Harrtgan 99- 
16—83, Class B— B̂ea Fisste 109- 
24—85.

LADIES BEST 16 .  
d oss A —Jan Harrigon OT- 

12—74,. Claae B —Blnnie Von- 
derrooit 84-20—64.

for the 14th straight day.
- The forecast, however, called 

tor clearing skies by Tueeday 
and fair-weather the reixCainder 
of the week. _

WlUiam G. HeUs Jr.’s Sky 
Guy, who has showed little ex- 
ce^  speed, was listed as a prob
able starter when Trains Jim
my Oom-best asked for stall 
space. He is due from New York

route who can be listed as poSsi 
ble Starters in the 1%-mlle race.
However, tbe list may be 
trimmed to 14 or even, 12 by the 
weather, Tueeday’jp Derby Trial 
and Cramers’ unwillingness to 
part with the $1,600 necessary to 
get a horee into - the starting 
line-up.

Elntries for the first of the Tri
ple Crown' series, which also 
includes ̂ the pjraakneas and Bd-  ̂ ^
mont Stakes, will be made - _ . /
Ihursday. morning. Post tone 
Saturday la 6 ;46 p.m., E5DT.

Graustark was taken out of 
the race Sunday . by ■ 'Trainer 
Loyd Gentry when X Raya 
showed the son of Rlbot had a 
fractured bone Just above the 
hoof of his left fordeg.

Grauatark’s failure^ to 'make 
the Big One also did eway with 
any possihillty of a dadi be
tween the two most talked of 
horses of 1966.

Buckpasser; the other, is ocm- 
valeaclng from a quarter-crack.
He took the Flainikgo tUs year 
followinig a 2^earuid campeUgn 
which carried him to tbe juve
nile title. >

Graustark was’ unbeaten in 
fate first eeven cobee, three liast 
year, hut was beaten 1^ AT ’̂s,

Several hopefuls, headed by 
Elxtiibitionist', ~Ad‘VOcaTO4:, Flori
da Ueeby winner WUUamatown 
Kid add Dominar are expected 
to got their final pro-Detby teats 
in the one-mile Derby Trial. . '

Monday, May 2 
Baseball — Blast Oran-by at 

Bolton, 3:15.
. Baseball — Coventry at Etecon 

8:16. .
'  Tennis — Hall at Manchester 

Tuesday, May 8 
Track.'— Manchester at Oon- 

aid.

B oston W riter 
H urw itz .Pies

BROOfOiENE; Mass. (AP)-^
Berylces were scheduled today 
ftir Hyman (I|y) Hurwitz, vef- 
•nia Booton Giobe qports writer owned by John BartdX end Ro^ 
and aecrelery-treeeurer df the <*t Byfieid of Oticago, as.(he

Golf — Ektetem and Hall at. 
Hope in the Blue OreUi Stakes 'Manchester 
at Keeneiand last Thursday. - Baseball — South Cathdlc at 

The Derby FUgger FUbeita East Catholic, 8:80
lost no time going to work on ------------^ ^ -------------------
the remainder of toe field. They 
come up wtih’ Abe’8 Hope,

GREAT A P N O A C I!
Our agency always ap
proaches your inanraiiee 
problems with P.S.—Per
sonal Service., We plaa 
your.program to avoid the 
'‘traps’* of toe little insur
ance or toe much. We rec
ommend protection fhsYs 
in line withl your needs 
and we keep' it that way 
by periodic .coverage re- 

' views. And when yon have 
a claim, wa help get it.set- 
.̂tlcd promptly and (airly.

ROBERT J. SMITH,
- i N t . : -

983 MAIN STREET

649:5241 ;
YOUR FIRST ST£P TOWARD 

A BETTER JOB . . .

meite by Special Invitation only.
• IBs guest status tUdn’t keep 
Mm from tearing apart the Oak 
HlUe Country dub cot(r8e by 
posting an eight-under par 272, 
three strokes ahead of Gene Lit- 
tler, Wes Ellis and Ken Still.

Henmtng staged a twtwound 
charge, coming from deep in 
the pack lb tie for third place' 
Satiurd^ and finishing in a 

He shot rounds of
72, 67, 66 and 68 overt the 6,716- 
jrajTd par-70 oouree.

Gene dtUer,- who led after the 
first tend third rounds, faded 
quicldy .in toe final.

Llttler, EUte and Still tied for 
second place at 216, each col
lect!^  86,483.

TIM for fifth place, with 276, 
were Jay Hebert, Terry Dill and 
Da've Mair. They received $8.- 
333 each.

Henning, an' International 
champion, is Uttle known in the 
United States. As a foreign citr 
izen, he cannot join the U.S 
PGA but may play in PGA tour
naments with en approved play
er card or at toe tn'vltation of 
the sponsore of specific tourna
ments. He lost his approved 
player card two years ago '

BosahoH Writon. Ase^otion of 
Altteiiics.

Bunrilz, 66, toed Sunday at 
lliaaeaotiusefUs Oteerel Hospi
tal: H6 i>M been boapit^ed 
ainice maUeriag a heart attack 
Apr* U. ' -
.Hurwitz ..Joined toe Globe 

wpoita staff os a copy boy while 
■UH in Ugti becknle
gw* of the nation’s best known 
baseball writers and, in M68,
Wte named the' group’s sccre- 
taxy-teehsurer. In (he  ̂ Bitter 
poet, he ooridocted boBotiiig tor 000. 
toe-HaH of Fame, most vyehisr 
Us player and otoer awoMs. .
' A member 04-toe U.S. Marins 
001^  in Wofid War H, be W  
teooihtod tor beroimn aa a com
bat noarespendent in tbe-Facif-

Ha leaim^ulk iridaw. 
and ten sons. Bobeit and (mea-

prbbatde 6-2 towlce.
Abe’s Hope bOs hot lun a bgd: 

race this year. The JUtikte-brod ’ 
son of Better Bee'hod Buckpas- 
eer beaten hi toe Flamingo only 
to kwe in toe final stride. ̂ He 
flnlebed first intbe Florida Der
by but' was disqualified and 
placed fourth.

Bill Sboemkker, winner of 
three Derbies, ‘will ride Abe’s 
Hiq* —a factor that figures to 
draw ftoancial oupport Ihom tos 
usual crowd of 'more than

Michael FoM’s Kauai King, 
rated tv  GentiY as good enough 
to Suidq«aaer, is (he pri^  
able aeoand cho6ee-at M . 
bty trained (faf > oon. Of native 
Dancer laqt year, He wound-.19 
Us Derby prep wito a  viototy In 
Bowle’6 CteyeRur's Odd Gbp.

U Right beUtod Konoi Ring Jn 
the calmteticRai < ^ a  Regtoidd 

ServtoM w en sdietoded for Webster's Ambetrdid. whiner ,.of 
S If " ! , At TempU Obabe Sba- toe Wood MeaWrledr and .Ida. 
|ggl̂  ' HXiL FIlIppa''’

FIETCHER 8LA» 00. OF BK^NOpisaiBB

**WhtBn You liiinJ  ̂o'f Glanf 
Think of Fletcluti?*

54 McKEE STREIT;
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER l»O C R S  

from  S2S.00 10 $4lOB^ - .

Now: is Ite  ttnw to O g^  la your seteSte to be >,Mpfilnd. 
Btoim wtaidter |IlaaB'toP)*to64>

AUTO OLASS INOTALLEDS : 
OUOS FURNiTURE TOPS 

iH» (Finpl 
EFRAI 

ROVtaM

HtainHs fobs ftm  mrti/aUs 10; 
MACHINING •IN S P E C T IO N ' 
A ll^ R A h * ENGINE MECHANICS  
SHEET METAL •  BENCH WORK 
T 6 O L .&  DIE MAKING.

^AIRCRAPT ENGINE TESTING  
EXPERIMENTAL MACHW ING  
WELDING '

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY

INTROOUOrpKr TtelNINa- PllbaMM8-80 
houra pf basic marina aod-rslatsd dassroem 
(natnictlon. 7 ,̂ .
ADVANCIP TRMNINa teMRAMS-Couraas 
rangilig from 22 WMka to 93 waaka in Maehioing, 
Shaat Matali'Teol; Ole and Oage Making, Machine 
Rapairand Hpa-Malilng,
AtoftfNTiCtmmaiUMS-iCouraevanllngfroin 
thraato (our ybara liffihaat'Mittal, Maehiiltng and- 
fool a Ola Mteilng.

apply at P&WA

aai DaarX
(all typw) 

iTE flLASS
CaN Mr. VWManrcelainan at 66S'68>a2 an 

' Ihtaryiaw apî nlmant at your oonvonlanco.

Every month hundreds of people are taking this first (tap toward batter jobs 
...job s  With a futtirs;..by appl^hg at Ptoti & Whitney'Aircraft. Both 
axperienesd and inexperiaheed peopla with s wida rartaty of backgrounds 
and work Interastz.are-starting higMpayingnow earaars in'the expanding' 
aarospaoe Industry. . r . ,

in addition to higher wagasr l̂ &WA offers Intarastinc and challenging work, - 
outstanding ampioyae banafiU sod excellMit opportunitiaa for individuaj . 

. advancement You mOy-alfo qualify for one of sayeral training and apprah- 
ficeship prograrnt — with pay—that are pariodic6|ly offered to empioyaas.

Corns In 'and apply npw„wMla thara are hundra<U:df Jobs availabia'. It oould 
be your first (tap toward a better job . . .  a job with a rawardihg.futura.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 4O0 Main Straat ^ t  Hartford, Connecti
cut OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday thrgugh Ffiday-8 a.m. to 
5, p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday .ar)dJhHrsdayav8(iing( ftil 8 p.m.,.and Satur-" 
.days—8 .a.m. to 12 noon.-Other (kmhacticut planta in North Hpvan and 
Southington. If available, bring your military (DD-214),
birth certificata and social security Card when yoq visit our offict.

, .V : 'Ao. Equal Opportunity EmpIpyof.M-A'F-

Pratt & W hitney P ircraft

u
p
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RUNAWAY 
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f  VOU DON'T LfeT 
ME PLAY WHAT 
I  WANT...ICA^nr 
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TRUTH IT VOU DONT VMANT 
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HIMI HE JUST.
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/e A R u t i-k  1 10 1:0  y o u '
n o t t d  BP. .w aRIN® THAT 
SHCfrPHJT IN THE] 

HOUSE!

I YOU TALK 
,A S  THOLJOH 

, CARELESS 
WITH
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DROPPED 0  

ONCE.'
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O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J . B . W IL L IA M S

TH IS  THRILL-SEEKIN' 
AGE NtUST BE W USS 
TH A N  I  T H O U G H T - .

, THAT GUV AIKIT SATIS- 
FIEP WITH A FOOT 
H U N G  UP IN TH 'S TIR 
RUP, B U T  IS S TILL 

TR V IN 'T D G IT H IM  
A  DEER.'

IT S  G O T  TH ' 
'SRAND CANVON ' 

PEOPLE WORRIED ] 
— TOURISTS PB- 
W ANW N'TELE
VISION S E T S  

ONTH'IW JLES.'/

"H ow are you on prom otion*?"

jRWiULlLt̂
5-z-M

B E N  C A S E Y

SH O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

OOTONA
lAANHUNT.

'Sbtfee KIDDING? 

NO

fGOUU/.JKEVER»PEaB» 
1BAT MUCHOMPeimoN.

B1IP.X)U MADE A AU61AKE IN AWKY- 
11̂  AN IRRESP0N9BlE,UNDI5CIPllNeD, 
pAMIATURE...̂ -PRODIGy,WHOSE PREi 
CUPPIN66 aONElO HIS NEAP.

EMHERl STUART I6ACKN0WL£D5B> ONEOF 
THE FINEST Y3UNS CONDUCTORS IN THE WORLP...̂

HES spent y»RSMiH0N5, l 
STUPyiNS! S0METHIN6 DRBUmI 

: HAPPalEOTOUPSEI 
HIMUKETHie^

6-2,

V

B U ZZ  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

wunlts BACK to the carrier eirrfSBune.-
what was the Y nerves, CHIW.' HAVE V  JOIN V 1OUU6ET 
TROUBIE.SAWYER?) VOU EVERHADONEOFj THE M USED TD 
VOU TOOK THESE I THOSE SAA\ MISSILES A  CLUB./V POPdINS 
WAVE-OFFS. y \ .  60 BV VtXir

Tir

UH— V/HBN OOSQUTH/NIC 
sa ifA teH rm / M B B A tx , 

IH A TcatW ZrSZM D U  
O W ef/W e!,N A 6lV ?

D ID N T 1 T H U - VOU .ID  ©TOP 
BUG^INGAAB ASCOT T H A T ? //

r « . -

IM3C
o m ju

I«H0U(X3Nr7H/Nfc:S(2iN0/N(5 ^ i 
r r  OP ONCB A  ' i & a .  coL iU >  ✓

enui,Mu,iK

It-

M IC K Y  F IN N

T he
STRU66LE 
TO FIND A 

MOOMOO 
REFtACEMSIT 
CONTINUES/
t-%

r .OKAY.
i A'SmvM'JN r n e ) okay!  

aU K U K Ze^ J  J'LL 
lertH A  
KNOW!

SHi WASTHELAST }  H fm t! i

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D  
' ^

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

LooK.PiKtEj rr<>N*r well, keep 
BEJUST^SIMOER) TRYINgil WMIT 
IT HAS T O li ONE 4 A (URL 1 ^ 4  

TM ATOO^

THE CAPTMU EASY STRIP TINCNBR HAS BEEN . 
' ~YT SMNSP FOR OVBR OOOFMiSOFMM A 

IMONTHS.WAE. MHVT 003Y HOSPITALiZHEAR
--------- :— r  -wHUB w a  CROOK5

1/ \ AHP MBt, SRAFF GOT

. i

SAP, I CAWT:̂ !- till I get a NEW 
STORYl rVE<toJN BONE PRV or lOEAEi 
AT LASTl I'M IN SHEER PE«PAlRjJ|NP.>.= 
THERE 5 NO PE5PAIR SHBRCR TIWN A-

MUST

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S an d  P R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y

a  .. M A N C $ E ^ T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , CX)NN., M 0 N P A Y , M A Y  2, 1966 p a g e  F IF T E E N

B Y  L E F T  and M cW IL L IA M S

4 ^ '

J T
ITfeSTARTTN^ 

no RAIN) 
lOOKSUKE 
WElLHANE 
ID  QUIT!

I  ̂ IReFU SEW G IV^ 
UP! AM ^KSiyUTTLE 
SHOWER ISNT GOING

^TDSPOILViyFUNi

^  WEABa?NATHVS 
AREFRERARB3FOR 
ALL EMB^GENCIES.

in T m

\i

" i

Z GUESS THAT 
M AKES M S 
ONE, T d O /

:■ 1

g o o d  THINS 
1 CAME ALONG, i 
FROM THE LOOK OF 
t h a t  FIRE, 7HEVRE 
CtoNNA NEED ANY

CLASSIFIED

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 
8 A .M . to  5 P .M .,

C O P Y  C LO SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
HONDAS Thro FRIDAY 10:30 A.M. —  SATCBDAX 9 A.M.

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
CiMsIfled or “Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

eonyenlenoe. The advertlaer shonid read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next tnsertloiL The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incop- 
lect or omlDed Insertion for any advertlseinent and Dien only 
to the extent of a “make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertiaement win not be ooneoted hr 
‘*mako good”  Insertloa.

643-2711
(BockvfOe, Tidl Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
WwQt Infoniuelloii on one o f onr deerilled advertieemeiitBT 
No olmrer o i  the telepbone Hvtedf Simply caD tibe

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
64M500 -  875-2519

and leave yonr mesaage- YoaH hear from onr advertlaer la 
^  time wlttioat intending aD evening at the telephone.

HERALD 
BOX LE H E R S

F o r  Y o u r

In form ation

THB HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answeiL 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

EncIoM your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togiether 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be dP* 
stroyid U the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. D 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

A u tom ob iles  F o r  Sale 4
19(59 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
power steering. Must sell, best 
offer. 649-7514.

1960 OLDSMOBILE H  good 
mechanical condition. $550. 
Call 643-5113, 9 to 5.

1960 AUSTIN HBALY 3000, red 
convertible, excellent condition, 
$795. 742-8243.

B usiness Servieds 
O ffe re d  13

A^LZANCES rep^red — all 
makes washers, .refrigerators, 
freesers, dryers, gas and tiim- 
trlc ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Oosma 
A i^ a n ce , B49-0065.

SAXiEjS a n d  Service on 'Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain' 
sa 'W B  and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors, Rentol e^ lp - 
meint and sharpening service 
on an makes. L A M  Equip
ment Ooip., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  £hc- 
dhange— ElnterpiisY 1945.

RENTALS— Power rollsc, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn \rac, rototillers. Also sales 
and service on all la'wn equip
ment Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main St., 643-7958.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re  ̂
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or m9nthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 648-4034.

TREE removal — land clear
ing, pruning, reasonable. D and 
P  Tree SerWee.. 643-2009, .̂ Sast 
Hartfqrd, 568-0514.

HANDYMAN Service — ^ d  
jobs our specialty. You name 
it, we do It. John Rys. 643-2097.

ATTICS, cellars,, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
5819.

LAVOIE b r o t h e r s  —general 
work, chain saw, lots cleaned, 
trees removed, landscaping. 
Completely Insured. For free 
estimate call 742-7649, 876-8846 
anytime.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  and SH O R T E N  H elp  W an ted— F em ale  35  H elp  W a n t e ^ M a lp  38

CARBUMaEAWWffSHIlOlUltt-lMTROUBlE ^ 106T THE
WITH ms BLACK AND WHITE TEEVEE -

PICTUII8 ! AREHT YOU IV f  R 
GOIH&TOLEAEU'K) 

WORK THAT

W ell, he>s got a  p o io r  set, and hes €T iU  o d r  
TROUBIES-BUTNOW IFS IH TECtlMlCOlOR!

FKEP erT fV  
£ 9 0 ! so ,
C H icm o lb , a t.

A U  GRIEH NOW f LEAVE 
^  Alone already?'iou've

BEEN FIDDLING WITH 
H TEN MINUTES?

P ain ting— ^Papering 21 B usiness O pportu n ity  28 H elp W anted— Fem ale 35
FOR LEASE — Willow’s Res- CLEANING lady wanted one

L o s t  and F ound
LOST — Passbook No. 61641, 
Bairings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made tor payment.

FOUND — black male 'with spot 
on chest Call Lee Fracchda, 
D<« Warden, 643̂ 8694.

A nn ou ncem en ts

1955 PORID, good condition 
throughout, best, offer. 649-3783.

1960 CHEVROLET, 2- door, 
standard 6 cylinder, good' con
dition. $275. CaU 643-4379.

1958 VOLVO — Excellent me- 
chanical condition, $450, CaU 
643-6338.

1966 PLYMOUTH SATEUTE, 2 
door hardtop, gold with black 
interior, 4-speed sure gfiip rear 
end, 383 engpne. CaU between 
6-9 p.m. $2,100 643-9767.

1968 TRIUMPH sports car — 
good condition, $800. <3aU 643- 
2881.

1962 CHEVROLET Nova H, 
grey, 2-door, standard six, top 
condition, red Interior, $900. 
608-0253.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door, V-8, autoniatlc, power 
steering and brakes, radio and 
heater. Call 643-7430.

COTTON RUGS and bedspreads FORD Falrlane, best of-
dyed, 70 decorator colors. 
lAicI^ Lady Laimdry, 43 Pur
nell Hace, Manchester.

fer. CaU 643-2568.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, hales and service, bonded 
representatf-ve. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Biyan Dr., Manchester 644- 
8141.

TYPEWRITERS and adding 
machines tor lease. Yale Type
writer Service, 649-4986.

Personals 3
RIDE WANTED — to Washing
ton St., Hartford, from -vicinity 
of Duval and Woodland St, to 
end from -work, 643-8077.

ILuSSELL’s BARBER Shop an
nounces Earl Stairs is .back 
baxbering on Saturday. 'His 
former ci^tomers welcome.

A ntom obO es F o r  Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit, turn-

1965 FLAT, 1600 sport? car, blue, 
very good condltian. CaU 649- 
3762 6-9 p.m. oY weekends.

H ousehold Services
O ffe re d  13 -A

REWEAVENQ of b-ums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win 
dow shades made to measime, 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Key*: 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main., 649-52^

B uild ing— C ontracting  14
CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 

anything from ceUar io  roof,
inside and out, no substitute tor 
quaJ.ty work, satisfaction guar
anteed, conipetatlve prices, no 
job too small. D & D Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

(JUALITY (jarpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinished, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WlUi.am 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

CAKPEINTRY—32 years expe
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. CaU 643- 
2629.

COMPLETE remodeling serv
ice. Roofing, siding, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab
inet and counter work,^ cera
mic tile, floor tile. C ^  649- 
2349 for free estimates.

CABINET WORK, formica coim- 
ters, rec roonu, remodeling. 
Qu£dlty work. Reasonable pric
es. Free esUfflates. Call. MB- 
6986.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own . price. 
Spe>jial rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-786S, 875-8401.

JOSEPH'P. Lewis custom paint
ing, interior and exterior, pa- 
perhang^lng, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper removed, fuUy 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontame, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov- 
ol. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9593.

taurant,
0214.

Rt. 44-A, Boltmi, 646- day a week tor smasH apart
ment, own transportation nec
essary. CaU 875-^7 anytime.

F loor  U n ish ln ff 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
Ing (specializing in -older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too smaU. Joha Ver- 
falUe, 649-6760.

Schoolis and C lasses 33

EARN UP TO $225 
A WEEK DRIVING

THE BIG RIGS

JOBS WAITING 
Train Now—Pay Later

If you can pass a physlcM 
and need a steady job year 
'round, here is your oppor
tunity of a lifetime to en
ter the trucking industry 
NOW. QUALITY TRAIN
ING, the largest company 
approved school ir̂  the east 
needs 250 men to be trained 
for local and long distance 
driving. Train with the best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks. Phone 1-249-7771 
anytime.

H elp W anted— ^Female 35
B onds— S tocks—  

M ortgages 27
SECXJND MORT9 AGE — Un- 
Umlted funds available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec- 
essdry. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al'vin 
iJimdy Agency, 627-7971, 983
Main St, Hartford, evenings. 
233-6879.

B usiness O pportun ity  28
SPORTTJIG GOODS STORE — 
prime location, priced for quick 
sale. J, D. Real Estate, 643- 
6i29.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1964 ClvU Rights Law 

prohibits, -with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. It wUl now be 
necessary for our roeders 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classlfl* 
cations, but also our Classifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  37.

STOP
Air,1967 CHEVROLET Bel 

door hardtop, r tbuilt through
out. $395. CaU 64S-4282.

----------------------- J — -----------------
1958 BUIGK FOR SALE, good 
for parts. Body to  good shape, 
fuUy eqiilpped. Best offer. 643- 
6080.

1966 CX>RVAIR Monza conver
tible, excellent •'condition,, still 
under factory guarantee, $1;900 
or best offer. CJail aifter 6 p.m. 
742-8228.

1951 PLYMOUTH suburban, $40. 
86 Lockwood St.

1963 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4- 
door hardtop, exceUent condi
tion, $1,696. OaU 64^862.

2- ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled. C3aU Leon CleszynskI, 
BqUd^r, 649-4M1. i

R o o fin g — S id ing  15
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and 1 emodel- 
ing of aU types. EhcceUent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

A. A. DION, INC. Rodfingi 
siding, painting. Ckirpentry. Al
terations and additions. CeU- 
lng(8. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

ROOETNG—Shingling, gutters, 
repolnUng chimneys and out
side'* painting. 644-8670, 568- 
2676................

Texaco is offering a very 
S U C C E S S F U L  OPEUM 
HIGH gallonage service 
station to EJast, Hartford, 
Glastonbury area. EV>r in
formation call Texaco, 568- 
9600 or Mr,. Walsh after 6 
p.m., Glastonbury, 633-4381.

DINER IN ONE of the busiest 
spots to Manchester doing ex
ceUent business, priced for 
quick sale. Owners going south. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-6129. .

A A A

WATTRESES fuU or part-time, 
day and night shift. Apply In 
person only, Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant 394 Tolland Tpke. 
Exit 94, Wilbur Cross Park
way.

A L ra A  NUMEJRIC keypunch 
operator. A p p l y  Personnel 
Dept., Iona Mfg. Co., Regent 
St., Manchester.

RN — 7-3 shift, part time. Lau
rel Manor. 649-4619.

SALEJSLADY — experienced in 
bake shop. Apply Mario’s Bak
ery, 829 Mata St., 643-2225.

EIXPEJRIEINCJED hairdresser or

W O M E N
Needed for general factory 
work. Also qualified sewing 
machine trainees.

MANCHESTER MODES 
Pine St.

IBM Keypunchers needed, day 
shift, 8 a,m.-5 p.m. and part- 
time evenings. Contact Mr. 
Murphy at Nelson Frelght- 
'Ways, Inc., 47 E)ast Sty Rock
ville. CaU 249-7671 ^  875- 
3388.

CLERK TYPIST — general of
fice duties, including inventory 
control records and order proc
essing, must have good typ
ing and figure skills. East H^t- 
tord, 289-4389.

COLLEGE
W O M E N

Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Co. has an opening in our 
Manchester office for a re
cent college graduate for a 
permanent, interesting and 
diversified position as a 
Claims Representative. No 
shorthand required. For 
confidential i n t e r v i e w  
phone Mr. McCaffrey at 
643-1161.

Liberty Mutual 
Insurance Co.

63 E. CENTER ST. 
MANCHEJSTEJR, <X)NN.

An Ekjual Opportunity 
EJmployer

HOUSEKElEPilOR -  companion 
for one adult, comfortable 
home, oh bus Hue. OaU 643* 
4018.

COLLEGE undergraduate want
ed for part-time summer work 
as sales clerk, knowledge of 
sewing helpful but not essmi- 
tlal. Pleasant working con
ditions and good hourly salary. 
Apply Singer Company^ 832 
Main St.

WOMAN wanteU part-time to 
answer phone and other office 
duties. Glastonbury, 633-6634. 
,649-2985 after 5:00.
PBX OPEIRATOR —hours 3:30 
— 1̂1 p.m., some clerical 'work,., 
typing desirable’ but not a nec-' 
essity. Call 643-1149 for appoint
ment. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

COUNTER Girl jvanted, part- 
time nights. Ap^y Bess Eaton 
Donut Shop, 180 Center St., 
Manchester.

MATURE YOUNG woman want
ed to babysit, 4 or 8 evenings 
per week. May live in. Rock
ville, 875-2737.

NURSE3S’ aides, fidl and part- 
time. Vernon Ilaven. CaU 876- 
207? or 876-7850. _

SEiCRETARY —- Receptibnist 
wanted fo> doctor’s offlee. 
Write Box X. Herald.

WOMAN FOR part-time clean
ing and tray room Work. CaU 
649-4519>

IM P O ir r A N T  N O T IC E
Tb« 1964 Clvfl RlgbU Law 

prohibits, with oartaUi ^*x- 
cepUons, discrimination be
cause c f  sex. It 7̂  now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifl- 
cations, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our OlasslH- 
cation Help « . .  87.

SEIRVICE STA-nON, part-time, 
Sunday, evenings, experienced 
preferred. Apply - to person. 
Gorman Bros. 770 Mato St.

Tube Bends, Inc.
We are In need of top men In 
our field.
Power benders 
Aircraft work.

familiar 'with

WAITRESS — part-time. CaU 
643-4628. Pellln’s Restaurant.

HOUSEKEEPER — Uve to! 
Light household duties and care 
of elderly mother while daugh
ter works. References required. 
Pleasant surroundings. <3all af
ter 7p?m., 628-1367 or 289-6396.

PART-TIME typist and. clerk for 
» local office, familiarity with 

statistical typing helpful. CaU 
649-2206.

ABLE WOMAN tor general 
housework, 3 or 4 days weekly 
8—3, experienced only. (3tiU 
649-6818.

H elp W unted— M ale 36
EIXPERIEJNCE3D Janitors want
ed mornings. CaU 649-6384. 
General Cleaning Services, Inc.

PART-’ITME kitchen help, must 
have driver’s license. Apply to 
person. 120 Charter Oak St.

FURNITURE salesman — part 
or full-time. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St.

CARPENTERS, lay-out men, 
framers and helpers. Mok Con
struction Co., 613-2282, 876-8702, 
after 6.

ed down? Short on down pay- A u to  A ccessories  T ires  6 R h ofin g  and  C him neys 16 -A  O PPORTUNITY
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair I See Hon
est kXxiglas. inquire about low
est down, emaUest payments 
anywhere. No smap loan or fl- 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 338 Main.

— - - . ■ '
1967 CHEVROLET —  4-door, 

very clean, $225. Call 649-1717, 
after 4:80.

REPOSSESSION: -Take ..over 
payments, no cash needed with 

'  average credit. 1965 Pontiac
-  OTQ, 1964 CadUlac sedan. 1966 ___________________ ___________ _

M o m  tonvertiWe. CpU M9- ' ,j,^ q  MOTORCYCLES, excel- 
;  S254, ^  fog Graham Holmes, running condition. Can be

seen 175 Summit St., 649-7135.

1960 ,CORVETTE EUYGINE No. 
2S3, completely rebuilt, 1962 
heads, best offer, 648-1763 after 
6 p.m.

M otoeycles—;K cy cIes  11
QUALtry Motorcycles for qual
ity conscious people. As low fts 
$10 down. Motorcycle Sales, 695 
Washington St., Middletonm.

1967 HARLEY Davidson, model 
FTH, mint condition, loaded 
with extras. 643-0893.

ROOFINQ -r- Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter woric, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estim^ates. CaU Howlegr, 
643-8861, 64 -̂8333.

HIGH GALLONAGE

SU N O C O
ST A T IO N

plus 65-60 per cent. Apply Ver
non Oolfftires or CaU 875-4732.

HAVE A “ Colonial Living Dem
onstration.”  Receive lovely hos
tess credits. Display consists of 
wood, glass, brass and wrought 
Iron items. Call Mrs. Jacque
line Ackerman, 745-6040.

PILGRIM MILLS Is expending. 
Special working hours can be 
arranged tor part-time and 
full-time salesladies. Ap>ply Pil
grim Mills, Hartford Rd, Man
chester.

(XEANING WOMAN one day 
a week to Manchester. CJall 643- 
6113, 9 to 5.

Attention Homeowners! 
Prompt and Economical

HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE

SpeclaUzing In SmaU' 
Home Repairs

Call 649-2614
After 5 P.Mi «•»>________________ -t/_______

H eatin g  and P lum bing 17 b o u t o n  n o t c h , c o n n .
B O rn  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters. fre« 
estimates. CiU 643-1496.

CaU Immediately 
" Dayh, 568-3400

Evenings or 
236-0413

Weekends
875-0674

’IHUNDERBIRD, dean,
J, power steering, power brakes,
'  power windows, pushbutton 
; radio, electric, windshield

ars and washers, ■very reason- •
_ able. 528-0528 af tef'8 pjn. ask LAND 

ior Dick. moya
1959 MERCURY Monterey, 2- 

. door, power steering, extra 
snow tires. CaU 643-2538.

• 1964 FALCON 8 converUble, 
visry good condition, $1,65X 
649-3046.

1900 MUSTANG, burgandy with 
blade ■vinyl haid^p, V-8, auto
matic, power stperihg, jxiwer 
brakes, $2,200. CsOl after 8, 643- 
7685.

1964 OOaCDT CaUante convert- 
; Ibid, 8-speed, standard shift, 6 

ey li^ er, exceUent condition. 
OoU 649-9334. .

less S erv ices 
O ffered

COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
ba.ltoroom instaUatlons and 
bathroom resnodeling, 30 years
in business. Earl VaaCanqi. -INVBS’nGATE accidents. Earn

Wanted
PART-TIME 

COUNTER MEN
Few Evenings 
and Saturdays 

Age No Barrier 
If Over 18!

We WlU Train. 
Apply Ini Person A t:

MEATOWN
1215)/] ^ y e r  Lane, 

East. Hartford, Conn.
649-4749.

13
CLEARING, 
and chain sa 
aud. 742-3096.

tree re- 
aw work.

BIEPS, sidewalks, stasis waUs, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraoss. 
AU concrete repaira. Reason- 
able prices. 648-0861.

-TOWNE PLUMBING S erv ice - 
Bathrooms remodeled. Repairs, 
alterations, heating. 643-8979, 
349-4056, after'6 p,m.

M illinery,' D ressm akin g  19
pOR ALTBRA-nONS neaUy and 
reasonably done in my borne. 
CaU 043-8760.

$6A4 hour — full, or spare time. 
Car fumldied. Expenses paid. 
We train you at home. Free in
formation. Absolutely no obli
gation. Write today. Men ur
gently needed. Universal, C3L-5, 
8801 Hlllcrest, Dallas, Texas, 
75206.

JOE'S  
PAYING CO.

• Driveways - Parking I 
Areas and Develop- | 
ment Work

• AU 1’ypcs of Amesito I 
Repaired ft Installed [

• FREE ES’TIMATEI^ 
E-Z ’TERMS

IPhone 644-8213^|

SHARPENINO BerviGS — Bam, 
knives, axe*.) shears, skates, DRAPES, valances, etc. 
rotary blades. Quick service, tom m ^ e  to your 
Cspltol - ^u lpm en . Oo.. 18 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-6. mursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 64s-7968. —

Cus- 
measure

ments, lined ah mUned. For 
further tatormallon caU after 
3, 6i3-m3.

TYPEW^TTHRS — Standard
and electric. Repaired, over- _______
hauled, rented. Adding ma- MANCBSSTER DeUveiy. Idgbt

M ovin g— •'Trucking-- 
S to ra g e  20

1963 CORVAIR 
gooil eondlttoo.

Monza,
649-1967.

qhlnes rented and repairei  ̂
ndm p .and deUveiy service. 
Talf Tyjwwriter Sarvloe, 649- 
4IM.' -i-

trucking and package deUvery. 
Reifztgeratora, washers .isnd 
stove moving specialty. Fading 
dwirs t o  rant 6494RB3.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS
Coil

Wm. Dickson & Son 

M9-0920 ■

DON WILLIS GARAGE
! 18 M A IN  S T R E E T -j^ M A N C H E S T E R

WANTS AUTO 
MECHANIC

T O  W ORK IN GENERAL REPAIR SHOP

Good W o g ^  Y  Stoody Employment

1 AN Benefits Available

Checkers—Working with Pratt 
and Whitney checking fixtures.
Qualified Brazers.

Full or Part-Time 
Accepted

TOP W a GEJS 
Excellent Fringe Benefits

APPLY Personnel Department

TUBE ^ENDS, INC.
206 NEJWINGTON AVE. 
NEW BRITAIN, <X)NN. 

225-4637
Make YVnir O w n Appointment

An tiqual Opportunity 
Employer

W ANTED
Clean, L a te  M odel

USED CARS
T op  P rices  P aid  
F o r  A ll M akes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. IN C.

1229 M ain S t.
P hon e 649-5238

good beginner, good guarantee, PBX S\VTTCHBOAHD operator,
experienced, part-time, three 
evenings weekly, some typing 
required. Apply to person or 
pbOTe for appointment, 643-6135 
Moriarty Bros., 315 Center St.

J O B  W IT H  
A  F U TU R E  
TOOLROOM 

SUPERVISOR
Progressive and growing 

Manchester Arm has' an open
ing for a top level super
visor for their Tool and Die 
Shop. Thorough knowledge 
of all phases , of tool 
smaU die making and repairs 
required.

ExceUent salary, liberal 
employe benefits, g6od work
ing conditions In a modem 
shop.
Equal opportunity employer

WRITE
BOX C . HERALD

AUTHORIZED. 
ELECTROLUX 

SALES & 
SERVICE

MARY LOU PIERRO
142 WELLS ST.

T E L  649-7034

M E N
W OULD YOU PREFER 
A  JOB NEAR HOME?

W e  h ave a  v a rie ty  o f  open in gs on. d if fe re n t sh ifts . 
W e o f f e r  a ttra ctive  .wages, fu ll  g rou p  insurance 
and p r o f it  sh arin g  b en e fits .

A P P L Y  IN  P E R S O N

ALDON SPINNING MILL CORP.
TALOOTTVILLE, CONN.

An AppUcations Held In Strictest Confidence

T O W N  O F  M A N C H E S T E R

POSITION VACANCY
*

HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
HICHWAY DEPARTMENT

$2.65 HOURjLY RATE 

40 H O ^R S

L IB E R A L  F R IN G E  B E N E ^ l i s ;  T w o w eek s ' v a ca - 
t io n ; 11 i)ai^ h o lid a y s ; s i c k W v e ;  Socia l S e cu r ity ; 
Tow n pension  p la n ; paid acciden t and health  and 
group  li fe  in su ran ce ; T ow n  ^ y s  on e-h a lf o f  B lue 
C ross, C M S and all o f  individual em ploye ’s lM a jo r  
M ed ica l; C redit U n ion  hviailable. | *

F or ,a p p lica tion s  ap p ly  to  PE 3R S0N N E L O J ^ C E f  
M unicipal B uild ing, 41 C enter S treet, ManchesUil:, 
C onnecticht, until T uesday , M a y  10, 1966. . ,,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJW. to 5 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOE CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Ite a  FRIDAX 10:80 A A lo r - 8ATDBDAX t  A M .

DIAL 643-2711

fld p  W u tea — H d . M
GBSNBRALi s h o p  help, fringe

' Help Wanted—  
Male or Fonale 37

Diamonds— ^Watcheor- Rooms Without Board 59 .^lartments— ^l^ts-^ ------
J e w e lr j  48 ''. . r ' T enem ents , ooM Pt-HrmiX t r ^ '

benefit*. Apply 8-4. New Eng- WAITRESS and WAITER need- 
land MMal Products, 44 Stock 
Place.

C o n r in u e d  F rom  P r a e o d in g  P o g *

Help Wanted— ^Hale 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
MAN TO work in lumber yard. 
Must have driver’s license. 
Davis - Bradford Xurnber Oo.j 
eOO Tolland St., Bast Hartford.

MALE

FACTORY

WORKERS

E x c e l l e n t  hourly 
wages, 8 paid holidays, 
paid funeral l e a v e ,  
pension plan, vacation 
plan, group insurance 
plus major medical. 
Applicants must be at 
least 5’9” tell and in 
good physical condi
tion. Starting rate is 
$2,226 per hour and 
up.

Interviews at 10 ajn .

Friday, May 6

ROGERS
CORR

c o r n e r  m il l  AND

OAKLAND STREETS 
MANCHESTER

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

YOUNG man for wood working 
shop, no experience necessary. 
WiU ti^n. Call 643-06S1.

TRAINEE
To esrist welder in light 
manufacturing. Opportun
ity to learn modem in
dustrial flame cutting and 
heliarc welding technique. 
Manual dexterity and abil
ity to r e ^  and Interpret 
blueprints essential.

Apply

Contromatics Corporation 
200 West Main St., 

Rockville

RETIRED MAN to pump gas 
10:30 —3:30 daily except Sun
day. Cole’s Atlantic, 451 West 
Center St., 643.6332.

. DEAN MACHINE 
“ PRODUCTS, INC,

165 Adams St., Manchester

NEEDS:

Bullard Lathe Operator 
Day and Night Shifts

Hardinge Chucker Operator 
Day and Night Shifts

Production MiUing Machine 
Operators, Days

Bridgeport Milling Machine 
iterators, Set Up and 
(^erate, Days

ALL BENEFITS

SHORT ORDER cook, nights, 
full or part-time. Apply in per
son only. Howard Johnson, 394 ' 
ToUand Tpke., MsuKheatter.

YOUR 
HRST STEP 

TOWARD 
A BETTER 

, JO B . . .
apply at
P&WA

Every month hundreds of 
peopleware taking this first 
step toward better Jobs 
. . . JotM with a future 
by applying at Pratt A 
WWtney Aircraft, Both ex
perienced a n d  inexperi
enced people with a wide 
variety of backgrounds and 
work Interests are starting 
high-paying new careers in 
toe expanding aerospace 
Industry.
In addition to higher 
wages, PAWA offers in
teresting and challenging 
work, outstanding employe 
benefits and excellent op
portunities for individual 
advancement

ed, jwrt-Ume. CaU Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-9781.

MALE OR BTIMALE for part- 
time typist good at figures. Ap
ply Carlson Express, 96 HU- 
hard St. 649-4566.

INTBRE3STBD in a motor pa
per route ? CaU Circulation 
Dept, Manchester Herald, 643- 
2711.

MUSIC TEACHER — full or 
part - time. Keyboard back
ground preferred, no experi
ence necessary. Position open
ing Ih Manchester area. For 
Interview call 622-0615, Mr. 
Kupfer.

SCHOOL BUS operator, expe
rienced preferied, approx
imately 20 hours per week. Sil
ver Lane Bus Line, 49 Brain- 
ard Place, Manchester. 643- 
8978.

EXTRA mOOME — working 
part-time evenings or week
ends for 10 to 20 hours a week 
more hours available If de
sired. Above averaige pay in
cluding tips, food allowances 
and uniforms provided. Pleas
ant working condition, no ex
perience necessary. Apply

______________________________ FOR RENT—Near Main S t , ____ ___________
WATCH AND JEWELRY re- single room. Call 649-2170, 9 4̂ 4 ROOMS, best, hot
pairing. Prompt service. Up to *Hazel S t  \ stove, refrigerator, parking.
820 on your old w ^ h  to 
trade. CkMed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Mato Street State 
Theater BuUdtog.

$120. 15 Forest St., off Mato 
St., 6460090, 643-5676.

©r, Coventry Lake, $100 month
ly, Trailer space available. 
742-8892.

Florists— ^Nurseries 49
JAPANESE YEIWS—9 and 10 
yeai;n old, $2 and $3, dig your 
own. 179 Fern S t  CaU 643- 
7278.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centeaUy located, __ i_
large, pleasantly furnished 454 1 
rooms, lurking. CaU 649-2358 apa 
tor ovemig)it nnd permanent ' 9 0 , 
guest-rates. —— — “

MODERN ROOM, private en- FOUR RbOMB, 71 -Cooper St. 
trahcei phone, rec room pi^-^ 643-9489. \ , 
ileges, 643-9895.

. 456% MAIN ST. — 6; room

MANCHESTER — 8% «>om
Cape, newly decorated, conven
ient location. $150 monthly. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

V

CENTRALLY LOCATED K»m 
. for rent F r ^  patwng, refer

ences required. CaU 643-2693 
after 5 p.m. ■

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges 
centraUy located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodncts 50

POTTED TOMATO plants Bur
pee, Big Boy, Early Red, Beef 
Steak, Red and Yellow. All Hy
brids brand fruit. Ready by
July 4 end earlier if planted LARGE room withoirt board, 
by May 20. At 34 Eaton Street, centraUy located, 643-2669.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove and rkrigerator, first 
floor, $75.' C ^  649-3120.

THREE room a ilm e n t , bath, 
atove and refrigerator, adults 
only. CaU after 6.\643-«680.

1961 f u r n is h e d  56 X 10 Alma 
mobilehome. Set up on' lot. 
Working adults, 643-6389, Will 
also seU.

Suburban Fi>t  Renfr>€8
ROCKVILLE Spacious 2 bed-

Hartford every day until dark. NICE LARGE ROOM for gen
tleman, very convenient loca
tion. 21 Church St., 640-4066.

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale.
Tomaszewski, Box 363, South

Bolton, open dally. 649- -r o o m  FOR RENT, kitchen BBAXmFUL new apartments, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  privileges, free parking. 643'

7086.
6472.

f u r n is h e d  HOME.v 4 rooms apartment, centrally lo-
■with heat, middle agej^no chil- heat, hot water and
dren. Reasonable. 649-9(1̂ 4. parking, one child |iccepted,

ATTRACTIVE LARGE 8-room 3H5 monthly. 649-4824, 876-1166.
SOUTH WINDSOR — 5 rooms, 
second floor, utilities, middle 
age couple. Available June 1, 
Can see anytime. Write P . O. 
55, South Windsor.

apartment, stove, refrigeii^or, 
heat, electricity, hot water, 
centraUy located. Reasonawe. 
649-5324,

LARGE raspberry plants, bear 
twice’ yearly. Call 742-7549.

Hoosehold Goods 51

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Apartments— ^Flato—  
Tenements 63

Friendly Ice Cream, 435 Main clEAN. USED refrigerators, WE HAVE customers waiting 
St.,' Ma:nche8ter.

HELP!

UOBNSED Journeyman plumb
er and plumber’s helper. Ap
prenticeship training available 
to qualified man. H. G. Schulze 
Inc. 876-9707,

Real estate firm needs a 
full-time salesman. Leads 
furnished. Tyrrifle potential 
earnings for an aggressive 
individual. Write giving 
qualifications to Realtor, 
Box B, Manchester Herald.

PRESS OPERATORS

PORK LIFT OPERATORS 
PACKERSHElLPESt FOR Furniture and 

appliance delivery truck. Call FIRST SHIFT—46 Hour Week 
Mr. PettengiU, 6460111.

OPENINGS FOR Following — 
Previous experience required, 
paving rakers, truck drivers, 
laborers. Apply in person. W. 
p . Schwarz Co. Inc., 994 Hart
ford Tpke., Rockville, Corm.

DRUG CLERK — over 21, eve
nings or weekends, experienced 
preferred, references required, 
driver’s license essential. No 
phone calls. Miller Pharmacy, 
899 Greeri Rd.

MAINTENANCE MAN

Assist in building maintenance, 
maintain grounds, clean office 
and shop areas. Excellent work
ing conditions and fringe bene
fit program.

APPLY

GERBER SCIENTIFIC 
•  ̂ INSTRUMENT CO.

•B GBRiBER RD., WAPFING
New Modem Building at 

IW t 95, WUbur Cross Highway

I ĵ NDSOAPB rvorkers, full and 
part-time work, $2. per hour to 
start, no experience necessary. 
Call Orarrtland Nursery, 643^

SALESMAN
Full and part-time, men’if 

„ department. Will consider 
retired, men on part-time 
basis. Apply

D & L
M anches^ Parkade
MEAT ■ OOUNTBR man for 
Sundays. A p p l y  Highland 
Baric Market, 317 HighUuKl
BL • . ,

XOUNG man 18 or over to learii 
quartz outUng and jxoceasing, 
to small growing company. Call 
28941428. 9 a.m.-12 !aad 1-4:30 
p jn . . ; , F

—  ̂ -.l ' .
WANTED — Painter’s helper., 
CUl after 8 p.m., sur-i420.̂

HOOK ’N ROU< jdayer
' sroBteA O illM >4»89.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

SALES SUPERVISION

E x c e p t i o n a l  compliny 
growth in Manchester area 
has created an opening for 
an experienced salesman to 
train for career in sales 
"Supervision.
We are an AAA-1, NYSE, 
company. We manufacture 
and sell to industrial, insti
tutional, commercial cus
tomers in high quality, fast 
repeating line of industrial 
cleaning, materials. Our 
sales organization is grow
ing: fart, creating frequent 
openings for personal ad
vancement
During training you will 
learn to sell our product to 
an income f producing and 
protected territory ^ with 
l i b e r a l  commission and 
minimum travel. ’The moye 
into supervisory responsl- 
WHty’wHPbe rapid fOr the 
right mEin.
Our need is urgent Call 
for an immediate appoint
ment; collect 'Waltham, 
Mass., area code ̂ 617-899- 
8240, T u ^ a y  and Wednes
day, 9 ajn. - 5 p.mu'

Come in and apply now 
' while there are hundreds 
of Jobs available. It could 
be your first step toward 
a better Job . . .  a Job 
with a rewarding future,

AIRCRAFT
ENGINE

MECHANICS

’There are a  number of 
openings in Experimental 
Engine Testing and As
sembly. Preference will be 
given to applicants with 
high school education and 
previous engine experience 
or training. Military air
craft /engine training is 
particularly deslraUe.

—Many Other Openings In;—

MACHINING
INSPECTION

SHEET METXl

BENCH WORK
TOOL & DIE MAKING

EXPERIMENTAL
MACHINING

MACHINE REPAIR
GUARDS

FIREMEN

TRAINING COURSES 
WITH PAY

INTRODUCTORY TRAINING 
PROGRAMS

80 hours of basic -machine 
and related classroom in
struction.

>
ADVANCED ’TRAINING 

PROGRAMS
Courses ranging from 22 
weeks to 93 weeks in Ma
chining, Sheet Metal, Tool, 
Die and Gage Making, Ma
chine Repair and Pipe 
Making.

APPRBNTIOE PROGRAMS 
Courses ranging from three 
to four years in Sheet 
Metal, Machining and Tool 
A Die Making.

START BUILDING YOUR 
"AIRCRAFT'’ CAREER 

TODAY!

WANTED — man or woman to 
Bell real estate full time, ex
perience preferred but not nec
essary. Contact Mr. Phllbrick, 
364 Main St., or call 649-8464 
for appointment.

MAKE $30 or more per dky on 
local Food Route. Man or wom
en, part or full-time. Experi-

ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643.217L

EVERYTHING to sterilized re- 
conditioned used funuture and 
appliances, high quality — low

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, O'* 3-5129.

’THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Mein St., $95. CaU 643-2426, 9- 
6.

Woodbridgq Gardens. 4% room ; 
duplex $150. 3% room flat $135.
2 large bedrfwms, 1% baths,
modern, kitchen with G.E. r e - __
frigerator, range, disposal, CA^ECOD — Dpnnisport, 2 and 
dishwasher. Private basements 3 bedroom cottages, all con- 
"piped for automatic washer m d veniences, automatic heat; off 
dryer. Air - conditioning (op- season rates. Rockville 875-0682
tional), master TV antenna, ooTTAGE^ for rent, Coventry
hot water oil heat, open stair 
case, large sliding door closets, 
sliding glass doors. On bus line, 
near schools, shopping and 
churches. Open dally and week
ends, noon - 6 p.m. 649-5591,

Lake, four and six rooms, aU 
conveniences. CaU 643-8928.

Wanted To Rent 68
2 or 3 room fur-

bilces L e k a ic  ^rn ltu  ’e -<16. NEED A RENT? Call the Rent 648-0106, 643-1028 evenings. Lo- apartment. One adult.
^  * * I a U - .  a a 4-m ^  W / ’kT w IK T ^ H cyA  .  .  m ___ ^ ________Z.Z.1__
South Street, RockvllU. 
2174. Open 9-8.

875-

ence not required. Write Clyde ELECTRIC STOVE, gas refrig-
DySard. Box 7375, Baltimore, 
Md. 21227.

Situations Wanted—
Female ,38

WILL DO IRONING in my 
home for reasonable price. CaU. 
anytime, 643-6612..

WOULD LIKE employment Sat
urdays or Sundays only. Sec
retarial work. 646-0030.

WILL CARE for pre-school child 
to my home weekdays. CaU 
043-7887.

erajor. automatic washer, oth
er articles. CaU 649-4543.

MAHOGANY DESK and chair, 
living room sofa and chair, or
iental 'rug. Call 649-0468.

THREE PIECE bedroom ’set, 
double bed, limed oak. 643-0926.

MOVING — Selling entire house
hold furniture, some almost 
new, all exceUent condition. 
Call 643-0727 after 4.15.

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN 
YOUNG COUPLE 

WILL SACRIFICE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING
nonnumur. «1I FOR ONLY $498.93

f  The Story -  This was^ e d s .  H ^ o n y  Kite H. C. ^
^ M e . Hebron Rd.. Bolton. 643- 12th. A fe^  weeks later
6427.

IRONING DONE in my home, 
also dressmaking, alterations 
and m e n d i n g .  Reasonable 
prices. 643-7320. Mrs. Vincent.

Dogs— ^Blrds— Pets ~41

Man, no charge. West Side 
Realty, 649-3566, 649-4342.

J. D. RENTALS

FOUR rooms, second floor, 
oven and range. $90.
THREE rooms, s e c o n d  
floor, very _ clean, includ
ing appliances and. heat, 
$105.
FOUR rooms, first floor, 
very clean, Including oven, 
range, heat plus wall to 
wall carpeting, $120.
4% rooms, utilities and ap
pliances, first floor, $150, 
without utilities, $135.
NEW '1 room apar.'ment, 
second floor, no children. 
Appliances and utlUtles, 
$135.

No Commission or Fees to 
Applicants

cated at Junction of Woodbridge 
and Pjtrker Sts. M.P. Enter- 

■ prises. , . ,
FIVE ROOM DUPLEX, heat. 
Parking, older children accept
able. References, 649-9908.

DUPLEDC —3 room apartment, 
stove and heat furnished. CaU 
649-9334. .

’THRE^ ROOM unfurnished 
apartment first floor, furnace, 
parking, $65. CaU 644-0031.

>> FIVE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment second floor, heat and 
hot Tgater included, $116. Crtl 
644-0031.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
2% ROOM furnished apartment, 
third floor, centrally located, 
reasonable. Call be^een 12-6 
p.m. 649-8404.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

one baby. About $86 monthly. 
643-7370.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

ROCKVILLE —6 unit apart
ment house good condition, an
nual net, $4,448. over- 25 per 
cent return on investment. Fi
nancing arranged. Priced to 
sell at $28,500. McCu:*er-Hum- 
phry Agency. 872-0536.

they informed us they wished J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
to cancel their order because 643-5129 643-8779MOTHER OAT and three house-

broken kittens iookiing for were not getting married,
homes. 649-7867. Payments of $150 have been

made. If you have a good Job -------------
and are honert and reliable ROOM DUPLEX, garage.POINTER — female, one year, and are honest and reliable, 

broke to gun, inoculated, then this big bargain is yours.
papers. 649-2907.

FOUR ADORABLE fluffy kltr 
tens looking for a good home. 
Free. 643-0828.

Live Stodi 42
HORSES BOARDED — private 
farm, excellent care. CaU 643- 
6065 or 643-6150.

SPIRITED 13 year old part 
Morgan paint, $225. CaU 742- 
7870.

Artides For Sale 45
RICH, S'TONE - FREE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fiU, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patdo sand. 643-9504.

WELL KEPT CARPETS show 
the results of regular Blue Lus
tre spot cleaning, ttent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A Free storage until wanted. Free

INCLUDES ALL THIS 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom, Suite 

. 1 Living ’Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattress
1 Sealy Box Spring
2 'Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktail 'Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dinnerware, Set 
24 Piece Silver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.93

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE store or office 
apace, grotmd floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
t o .  DAly, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

adults preferred, no small chil
dren, references. Inquire 21 
Fairfield St.

LOOKING lor an3dhlng in real ^l^NGH^S’TER —JPrime office 
estate rentals — apartments, ’
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate,
643-5129.

MANOHBSTEIR —  Deluxe 4 
room duplex apartment built 
by Damato, quiet convenient 
location. Also like new 3 room

space, 100 to 2,000 square feet, 
centrrt location, abundance of 
parking, alter to suit. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

■in

Business Propertj 
For Sale 70

MAIN ST. — desirable corner 
location, has 3 tenants, lot size 
140' x 160, all utilities, on bus 
line. T. J. Crockett; Realtor, 
643-1577.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Building 3 years old. Colo
nial design, two stores each 
20x20, central heating and 
hot water. One store has 
going business. Package in
cludes coin dry'., cleaner 
business and all equipment. 
Other store empty, $17,500. 
OaU for appointment.

,F. ANNULLI, BROKER 
649-6544

Houses For Sale 72

quire 11-8 p.m., Mr. Daly, 643-* 
7832. '' ft ■ .

apartment on first floor, heat OFFICE AND studio for rent.

Walipaper Supply.
SCREEINED LOAM for the best

delivery anywhere in Connecti
cut. Free service. Free set-up 
by our own reliable men. Orig-

and appliances included In 
both. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

-------- ^ -̂--
MANCHESTER — Spacious.*' 3 
room apartment, first floor, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, private porch, excellent 
location; Adults. $115. CaU 643- 
0310.

MODERN DUPLEX —  4% 
rooms, 1% baths, refrigerator, 
range, bus line, parking, heat-

5 p.m.

ered from bur screetong plant 
Also gravel, sand and flU. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7888.

Visit the Employment Office rtCN Ic TABLES —several sty- 
at 400 Main Street, East Hart- ieg_ from 6’ , $14.60, and up. We 
ford, Connecticut make any length, free delivery

W. Zinker, Route 286 Ptoney 
St., Ellington, 875-0397 after 4.

to lawns'*- and gardens. Deliw inal price for all thi j merchan- ROOM duplex in brand new
dise was $648.93. Some fortu- 2-family home, 1% baths, ga- 
nate person can purchase It all . quiet, convenient, $140
for only $498.93. On display at heated. Call 643-9278 or 643-5121
main store Anolisnces are r e - -----------------------------------------------MANCHESTER — Vernon line,

nia* #,.11,, 6xtra large sunny rooms, 2 year old, 6 room Ranch, $136
second floor, heated, washer- 
dryer connections, $130. Oak
land St., 643-6514.

—Open for Your Convenience— 
Monday through Friday 8 a.m.

conditioned and fully guaran
teed. ■'

Phone for Appointment 
ASK FOR "CARL" 

247-0358 or 527-9036 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT

SET OP OFFICE suites 
State rrheater Building. In- LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7

rooms, modem kitchen with all 
buUt-ins, dining room, two fire< 
places, 2^  baths, famUy room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,600. Phllbrick Agen<7 649< 
8464.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
home, Porter Street area, 4 
large bedrooms, 2 tuU baths, 2 
la-vatories, 2-car garage, Flori
da room, patio, fuUy air-condi
tioned. Shown by appointment 
only. CaU the R. F. Dimock 
Co., 649-5245.

RANCH — Seven rooms, one 
year old, prestige neighbor
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclusive 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
l^athrooms, garages. You name 
It, this house has it. For ap
pointment to see caU FbJIbrIck 
Agency, 649-8464.

983 Main St. WUl remodel to 
suit tenants. Call Maic Gross- 
man. 649-5334.

STORE f o r  r e n t  — Main St. 
1,400 square feet, heated. OaU 
622 3114. . ’

OFFICE OFT' Main St., desir
able for accoimtants, etc. $50 
per month. 16 Forest S t, W6- 
0090.

ed, reasonable. 649-3566 after 1,400 SQUARE FEET, Industrial
space for rent, including 2 of
fices. Broad St. area, 649-1807.

H o n ^  For Rent 65

monthly. Call 643-4013.

to 5 p.m. Tue:^, Wed. & Thurs. fR SA T  RUGS RtGHT, they’U If you have no means of trans- 
eves. till 8 p.m. Saturdays — ijg ^ deOlght if cleamd with portation Til send my auto for 
8 o.m. to 12 noon. Lustre. Rent electric , you. Ne obligation on your part

ehampooer $1. CWcott Variety:  ̂ whatsoever.
SKILLED WORKE3RS Store. Â — L — B — E — R — T̂’— S

Call Mr. William Coleman, at —-̂------------------------------------------- 43-45 ALLYi;4 ST„ HARTFORD
565-5582 for ah appointment at CEDAR dothesUne poles, ©PEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.
your convenience. ***««- installed or reset. — -̂------ ---------

Also good dump truck, 649-1363. SINGER SFJWTNG machine —
brand new console model withIf available, bring' your mill' 

tary discharge., papers (DD- TWO 6 x  12' INTERIOR alum-
inated plex-a-glass signs, stain
less steel casing, Excellent con
dition. WUl seU either or both 

. very reasonable. CaU Mr. 
Coope, 649-5203.

WOOD combination door, 35”  x 
6’8" and hardware; se'wing ma-

B3XPERIENCED pointers and 
young all around handy man.

214), birth certificate and so- 
d a l '  security card when you 
'Visit our office..

PRATT &. 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

button holer. This''week only, 
$109.40, a saving of $25. Other 
new Singers as low as $59.50. 
Singer Sewing Center, 832 Main
St. I

Musical Instruments 53
c ^ e ;  30T w M ow  fan;  ̂ foot AMPLIFIER with 12”

ru^ . 9x speaker,; treble and foot pedal. 
10, 10x12. 649-9732 after B. exceUent cmidition. $70. Call

50 USED fluorescent light fix-
CaU 875-8073 weekdays 8-6 p.m. Dlvisio:^ of United Aircraft turetf, 4’ , 4 lights. Ideal for reo rexX>NDITIONEJD'upright, ne'W

WAREHOUSE
Opening in local company 
owned branch, for man 
who desires Ufe-tlme career 
with world’s largest paint 
manufacturer. I n v o l v e s  
stock -vmrk and some re-' 
tall se ll^ .'' Good starting 
salary, complete training 
supplied by us, usual bene
fits. Phone Sherwin-Wil
liams (Company. for 
pototmei^ 648-6896. ^

---------------- 1—
DISHWASHBR -r  Part- time, 
nights, apply Ckvey’a Restaur
ant, Bast Omtqr I t

Cclrp., Etest Hartfoid, Conn. room, garages, f a c t o r i e s ,
stores, schcfbls, $4.50 each, dis
count for 10 or more. 649-9953.Other Connecticut plants in 

Noito Haven and Southington
. An Equal QpportunHy 

Eniployer,.M ft F

RBLIABLB PERSON to man
age smaU store. Ri^erences. 
Write Box E. Herald.

DISHWASHER — nights. Appl^ 
in person oidy. Howard John
son, 394 ToUand I p k e ., Man
chester.

CLBUtNINGEST CAjEtPET clean
er you ever uaed, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer |1; 
Williams Co.

feU, new i'vory and bench. Nor
mal local delivery included, 
$196. 648-6663.

Wanted— 'To Bujr 58

LARGE 8% rooms, one bedroom 
imit, range, refrigerator, heat, 
garage, $118. Convenient loca
tion. Call 644-0238.

THE JENSEN Apartments, 92- 
94 East Middle 'Tpke. New 4% 
room apartments. Rent in
cludes hot water and indi'vidual 
apartment thermostaticaUy 
controlled heat, Hotpoint kitch
en (range, refrigerator, dis
posal), 2 air • conditioners for 
each apartment, 1% colored 
tile baths, soimd proofing in 

! walls affords privacy, in sound 
. reduction, convenient bbse- 
Iment laundromat, m ^ ter TV 
antenna and telephohe Jacks, 
patio doors and patio, private 
parking, basement storage, '2 
blocks to bus, Wry .convenient 
to grammar. Junior h i ^  and 
high school. For appointment 
can The Jensen Building 
Corp., Mr. Barney Petermain, 
643-2463, or Mr. Charles Pon- 
ticelli, 649-9^4.

POUR room apartment,' central
ly located, heat’ provided, $90 
per month. CaU Mr. cW pe, 
649-5203.

The

Boats and Accessories 46

WB BUY ind seU antique and 3% ROOM- W rtm ent, heat, hot 
used furniture, chjna, g la^  oil- ^^ter, appUances, alr-ctmdl-

19’ MFG fiberglass, boat 'with 
1964 90 h.p. Bvlnrude outbokrd, 
complete wjth .rtl necessary 
equipment. Rbady to go. CaU tura Repair Sdrvloa. .648-7449. 
649-2871,

ver, picture tnunes, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap 'gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, bobby 
poUectidoa,’ paintings, attic con- 
tmts or sWola estates; Furnl-

16* AMBfffiURY SfOFF, wood 
IWetreke boat, bottom and 
sides flberg^esed. O en  iadud-

BOUSEHOU) lots, antiques. 
bric-A-brac, clocks, ' frames.

tioned, incinerator, i»tia, bar
becue. Parking. Adults $t25. 
649-6750.

DUPLEX —' modern 5 roojns, 
heat, hot •water,' stove, refrig
erator, garage, centrally locat
ed. $150 monthly. 643-7467.

ire - m w v ' u e  * U a«ies ztoergiBoeit.Ke^d Herald Ads «i. luo. stihrw
glassware. We buy estates. THREE ROOM apartment, per- 
Iqge Peddler, Auctioneer, 4M tially furnished, one Mock from 
lM k» 6 i, Rotten, 6494247. Main St 649-9428, evenings.

■ - r  ■ . "  I

TWO FAMILY HOMES 
AND INVESTMENTS

3- 3 Rooms— 2-car garage,! new heat, aluminum 
storms and screens, permanent sid in g^21 ,900 .

4- 3 Rooms—Recently painted and remodeled, dotl- 
ble amesite drive, large Oomer lot in good loca
tion, priced at $21,900.

4-4 Rooms— ^Immaculate home, good income, large 
lot, excellent for small chUdren— $21,900.

5^5 Rooms---3 liedrooms plusl built-ins with each 
apartmehL same, as living in a single family home, 
except you have a n 'in co m e-^ 2^ 00 . . .;„-l

5 .5  Rooms— Dining room, 2-cijjr garage, aluminum 
sto i™  and serin s, many custom extras.AWas 
bmiders’ own jtiibn|ie— $30,900.

• Most of ^  above propertiee Include appUencee. have 
S  access to schools, U p p in g  

and nqito *** ^®****lP» “ d are In excellent, qondlttoa

e Average down payment is less fSa.. 10% .

SPECIAL—4  family— Includes 6-room duplex 
ai^tm en ts plw  garages, ideal location, over 20%  
return on cash investment. . '

J. D. REAL ESTATE
618 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CGNNECTICCT
C A U ,: 648-6128

148-8778 — •48-8688

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
OONOORD RD. — Beautiful FOR THE FAMILY who can 
Ranch, large Uving room, for. use extra income. A 6% room 
m el dining room, cabinet Ittoch consisting of fou'r rooms 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea> end a 2% room separate apart- 
tioo room, landscaped y a r i  - ment, presently rented for $95.
Marlon EL Robertson, Realtpr, 
6486958.

■ ./T

MANCHESTER —  Duplejf, ,̂ 
one side consisting of 6 ' 
rooms, including large ihod- 
em  kitchen, 1 ^ . baths. 
Just like new! Vficant, oth
er side rented. You must 
see the interior to appre
ciate.

montlUy. Built 1958 In a res- 
idenfial neighborhood, it pre
sents a single family exterior, 
and is in excellent condition. 
Must be seen. $20,500. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors 649-2813.

ANDOVER — Attraptive 5 
room summer home on 
large lot, 2-car garage, Im-̂  
mediate occupancy. A  lot 
for a little. FIiU price, 
$8,900.

COVENTRY—Yeaw ’round 
cozy 4 room Ranch, fire
place, gas heat, automatic 
hot ■water, walking distance 
to lake. (Full price, $7,900.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
.REALTOR 649-4543

Other Listings Available

tNCHESTER Colonial — 6 
pooms, large family kitchen, 

autiful closed porch, garage, 
trehd lot, near bus and shop
p i n g  Char-Bon Real Estate, 
643-

'  MANCH^Sk tER—7 room Split 
Level, fanHly room, 1% baths, 
modem k itten  \̂'ith built-lns, 
one car garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22isO0. Phllbrick 
Agency, RfeaitOi\ 649-8464.

DUTOT COLONIAL\- consist
ing of 7 rooms, and ba*h8. 
A million words cannot de
scribe this typical New, Flng- 
land designed home, ca i^ jlly  
custom crafted with 
grace and beauty of Colon! 
days of old. Central chimnei 
with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled 
gambrel roof and small pane 
windows. Screened porch over- 
tooks beautiful landscaped 
yard, located In one of Man
chester’s best neighborhoods.

_ Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
WOODBRIDGE ST —Vacant 2- 
famlly flat. 77118' Is a custom 
built home, never has had 
much wear and tear. Beautiful 
oak floors, oak trim, piaster, 
etc. A real sohd home. Two 
separate heating system, de- 
toched 2-car garage, aluminum 
fence, porches and many other 
extras. T. J., Crockett, Realtor,
643-1577.

GARRISON Colonial — 2 years 
old, on a wooded lot, large liv
ing room, central hall, formal 
dining room, family size kitch
en with built-ins, one half bath
and stone fireplaced fin a lly ------------------ ' . --------------
room down, 3 large bedrooms MANCHF3STER — modern neW' 
and two full baths up, bentral 
air-conditionfng, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, $27,600. Phll
brick Agency, 646-8464.

Lots For Sale 73 Suburban For Sale 75
TWO BLOCKS from Main, 8 BOLTON —  AfcRE wooded lot FOUR ’ room house, heated 
room Colonial, 2-car garage, with brook. In ' area of fine porch, baseboard heat, 100x100 
enclosed porch, 'shaded lot, 
permanent siding,\ $16,900.
Hayes Agency, 646-OlM.

homes. Leonard Agency Real
tors, ask tor Helen Palmer, 
6464M69 or 649-3877.

FbtST CENTER ST. rooms DOUBLE LOT — 200x400 deep.
baths, centered fireplaced Located on School Rd., Bol- 

Oolonial, built-lns, 5 bedrobms, ton. Reasonable. 649-2871. 
Only $19,500. Hayea Agency,
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — exceptionsd 3 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, at-

®^|__^VENTRY Lake — 2 lots, lake
rivileges, $1,200. CaU morning 

or evening^, 649-5061.

tech ^  garage, walkout bas^ Resort Property Eor Sale 74
ment, nicely shrubbed land- __________  ________ .
scaping. Char-Bon Real Estate, LAKEFRONT — Immaculate 6
643-0683.

$7,100-^four room Ranch, over
sized garage, on Lakeview Dr. 
J. D. Real Estate Oo., 643-5129 
or 649-8538.

MANCHESTER—Raised Ranch

ley redecorated 6 room Cape. 
Central location, fireplace, 2- 
car g a r a g e ,  immaculate 
throughout. Bel Air Read Es
tate, 643-9332.

TWO FAMILY 5-5, convenient 
location to bus, shopping, etc. 
sound Investment. Leonard Ag
ency, Realtors. 646-0469.

— 7 rooms, 2 full baths, 3 bed- MANOHFISTER — Main St. at 
rooms,- modern kitchen built- Strickland large comfortable 
inS, dining room, family room,
2-car garage, handy to bus 

''^nd shopping. $22,900. Phil 
"  ■ick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
84^4.

room summer place, fireplace, 
trees plus extra lot with ga
rage. $11,700. Hutchins Agency 

. Realtors, 649-6324.

Subarban For Sale 75
SOOTH W IN ^ O R —Beautiful 

5% ' room Ranch with full 
basement. Real buy at $16,250. 
Tiled bath, vanity, - many ex
tras. Will qualify for mini
mum .FHA financing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

8 room home, ideal for home- BOLTON. CUSTOM built one
office combination. Bel 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Air

$19,900—6 room Ranch —2 car 
basement garage, rec room, 
fireplace. Unusual electrical 
210. J. D. Real Estate Co. 
643-5129 or 649-8538.

BRIOK r a n c h  —  M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-lns, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room ■with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, -AA Zone, $32,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
640-8464.

MANOHElSTE5R^2-family, 6-6, 
3 bedrooms, separate utilities, 
permanent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens, good in
come, good location, $18,900. 
Wolvertbn Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813. _

COLONIAL. RANCH. Owner 
built 1956 and featuring gen
erous dimensions throughout. 6 
rooms include a formal dining 
room' and a 14 x , 15 kitchen 
With cabinets all around. 2 car 
garage. 100 x 400 treed lot. 
Quaity built. Mid 20’s. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

1959 RANCH ON A high shaded 
lot. 3 very large bedrooms. 
Huge kitchen with built-ins and 
dining area. Fireplaced living 
room, oil hot water heat. 2 
car garage. Eixcellent con
dition. $17,900. Wolverton Ag
ency, Realtors, 649-2813.

NEW TWO family flat — 5-5,
Bowers school area,. large 
kitchen, 22’ ll'vlng room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Call Leon Cleszynskl, Builder, 
649-4291.

(PONVBNIENTLY located— 3 
bedroom Ranch, nicely I^d- 

. scaped, corner property, ga
rage, new siding, storms, 
large patio and walkway. Call 
owner, 649-3319.

MANCHESTER — 7 room fire
placed Colonial-, recently pan
eled family room, modern 
kitchen with dishwasher and 
disposal, IV2 baths, formal 
dining room. $19,200. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Colon!;
Built
years.

SOUTH WINDSOR Town Line 
In Manchester. 8 room 

4-4 with 2% baths, 
in the last two 
home offers maxi

mum in spa^ for gracious liv
ing at toeXminimum price. 
Asking price te only $24,500. 
Basement garage, combina
tions, half acre lot, too. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

WELLS STREF3T—A fourfam - IN ONE of Manchester’s pre-
ily home, one apartment va
cant on sale. T^ree car ga
rage. Excellent exterior condi
tion. Needs some interior 
work. No central heat. Owners 
anxious. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

SPRING SPECIALS
THREE 3 - b e d r o o m  
Ranches, nice condition. 
Priced at $11,200, $11,500 
and $14,,500.
NINE ROOM Colonial, 2% ' 
baths, I ' i  acres land, barn 
and shed, $15,900.
HARTFORD—7 room Co
lonial, 1% baths, living 
room 15x36, good location 
and condition, $18,900.

.FOUR ROOM Ranch plus 
breezeway and garage, ex
cellent condition inside and 
out, large lot, $13,300.
MANCHESTER is next 
door to this beautiful 3- 
bedroofn Ranch, excellent 
condition, large lot, $15,- 
900.
$5,000—Buys this nice year 
’round cottage, attached 
garage, treed lot, good in
vestment.

Many More Listings tor 
Choose From

mium locations, a four bed
room Cape with 1% baths. 
Formal dining room, large liv
ing room plus a finished rec
reation room in the basement. 
Utility room and an oyersized 
one. car garage. Owner anx
ious, trades considered. House 
Is vacant. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

BRUCE
'’"Cilele

ROAD in Lakewood 
. . a stately 6 room 

Colonial. Excellent f a m i l y  
home in a fine residential area. 
Three big bedrooms, and a 
large living room, formal din
ing room, kitchen Is adequate. 
Breezeway, attached two car 
garage. Lot has plenty of 
trees. Offered at $25,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 5. 
and 5 flats-, on bus line, $18,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

$19,200 — SIX room Split level, 
1% baths, family room, twin 
sized bedrooms, garage, trees, 
near bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

LAKE ST. — new Raised Ranch 
■with finished rec room 1% 
baths. Now being completed, 
buy now and choose your own 
interior., and exterior decora
ting, big wooded lot. Selling 
for $23,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 5% room 
ranch with attached garage, 
115x300 lot, 3 bedrooms, big 
kitchen with dining aiba, liv
ing room with corner fire
place, finished rec room with 
fireplace, oil hot water heat. 
Good buy at only $19,500. By 
appofttiraent. Wolverton Agen
cy, R ^ to r , 649-2813.

MANCHEkTOR — immaculate 
oversized 4̂ bedroom Cape, 2 
tiled baths.^ining room, 2n:ar 
garage, cent\al. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-93

NEW LIS'rmG-APorter Street 
area, modified Zvlevel Ranch,
8 finished rooms,\plus 2 un
finished rooms, upi«r and low
er terraces, large •wooded lot, 
tremendous posstbllmes for 
large family. Priced \n mi d . 
30’s. For further infoiVation 
call R. F. Dimock Co.,\649- 
5245.

owner home. Featuring 6 
rooms and a heated and fire
placed family room. 3 generous 
bedrooms, roomy kitchen com
plete with built-ins. 30 foot livr 
tog room-dining room. 3 full 
baths. Three zone heat. 2 car 
garage. 200x 288 tree shaded 
lot. Must be seen. Mid 30’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-2813.

BOLTON— $13,900

Picturebook 1950 cozy 4 
room Ranch, attractively 
maintained, recently re
decorated inside and out. 
Heatalator fireplace, oak 
floors, pine paneled kitch
en. Aluminum storms and 
screens. Enclosed breeze
way, oversized garage. 
Park like yard 105x200, 
many trees and shrubs. 
Pleasing location with 
view. 1% miles from the

lot, near beach. 742-7066.

WAPPING — New 6 room ’ 
Raised Ranch, 1% baths, 3 bed
rooms; dining room, electric 
range, 2-car garage, half acre 
lot, close to all schools, church
es, shopping centers, $23,900. 
Foster St. corner;-of Beelzebub 
Rd. Open every day qnd eve
ning. Call 644-8063.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 3 bed- 
room Ranch, plus play room 
in basement, ideal yard for 
c h i l d r e n ,  $17,900, Prospect 
Realty, 289-9668 or 528-3139.

' VEJRNON - -  6 room contemp
orary 'Colonial built by U & 
R, I ’ j  baths, built-ins, sun 
deck, garage, and a 40 mile 
view. Only $22,500. Hayes Ag
ency, 646-0131.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED — 6-6 room home, 
desirable location. Write Box 
AA, Herald.

WANTBJD — In Manchester or 
vicinity, 4-bedroom or 3 bed
room with den, home, 1% baths 
and garage. Maximum $20,000, 
with 5 per cent down payment 
linancinjg. Write Box L Herald.

WANTED — 8 bedroom Colon
ial, garage, near schools. Call 
Mr. Tivnan 8:30 —4:30, 643-
1631. No agents.

Six Primaries Tomorrow^ 
Wallace Dominant Figure

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mkiiecl A. PelU, M,D.

£AN fROUBLE IN VOUR NfCK 
BCKIE6 you  PAIN IN '  

yoUR 4MOU,PEft op  ARM^

VE4 60METMIN6 WRONf! N 
M9UR NECK, 6UCH A6 ARTHRI
TIC, A COMWON CAU4E Of 

PAIN IN VOUR 
CHOULPER OR ARAL

MmM< |lvM htlpM WwMdra
,mtnttlBriiiftdt»be«l««li*meliii»lwe

Prowlers Only 
ROTC Students 
On Maneuvers

Legal Notice
DISTRICT OP COVENTRY as..

(Oontinned (rain Page One)
It win be toe ftrrt importanti 

•voting to toe South since exten-; 
slve federal eftorte tinder the 4 
new voting rights law to ■bebeU. 
of Negro voting rights.

The Justice Department plans, 
to have 31 -federal offices open.' 
to Alabama on election day to' 
receive and investigate any 
comptotote of voter inUmlda- 
tion.

Louis of toe Demo-;
cratic National t^mmiittee staff 
gave the committee an estimate' 
recently that 2.3 mlUloin Ne- /  
groes are registered in 11 fioutlj/ 
em states, ’this was descrlb^  
as nearty 50 per cent, of U ^ e  
eligible. Registration iw  Ne
groes is up sharply to ^tiabama 
from two years ago. TTiey now 
number about one-foUrth of ttie 
eligrible voters. /

Here is a bijM nindown on 
other aspects ,<ii toe primaries 
by states:

INDIANA — With only noml- 
nations tor Congress in the na
tional picture, interest oentera 
on the 10th District where two 
present Republican ' House 
members — Reps. Ralph Har
vey and Richard L. Roudelbush 
~  were Uwown againet each 
other by redlstricUng.

NEW MBJXICX) — T. E. Lusk, 
party leadec in the State Senate, 
and John Burroughs, a fortner 
governor , are fighting tor the

MIDDLEBORO, Mass. (API—
Soldiers dressed tor Jungle 
fighting darted through back
yards, the glint of street lights Democratic nomination for gpv: 

EXstiUe of Debra 'a^  Stevto Wat- reflecting on the barrels of ri- ernor. Incumbent Democratic
miifor children** ’̂ fies and submachine guns. Gov. Jack M. Campbell Is ineli-

The result was a flood of caHs 8*^6 by state law tor re-elec-
thorized to oompromiae and satisfy to the poilice Station with reports tim'' David Cargo and Clifford

of strangers in the neighbor- Hawley, both state representa-

5-5 2 FAMILY, custom
signed, 3-bedroom arrange 
ment, modem kitchen, ceramic' 
bath, treed lot. excellent ren
tal income. Wesley R. Smith 
Construction Co., 643-1567.

LARGE 6 room home at ‘ 63 
Garden St. Kitchen, dining 
room, living room on first 
floor, 3 bedrooms plus porch 
on second floor, attic bedroom. 
Oil h e a t .  Convenient to 
churches, .schools and shop
ping area. Price $16,500: . Roli'- 
ert J. Smith, Inc., 963 Main 
St., 649-5241 or 649-7959. ^

$16,900 —5% ROOM RANCH, 
built-in stove, raised hearth 
fireplace, basement, large 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

COLONIAL — six rooms, 1% 
fiaths, attached heated garage, 
screened porch, mid-20’s, lot 60 
x220. 28 Bigelow St. 649-6856 for 
appointment.

Notch ,

Walton
Lillian

W. Grant Agency 
G. Grant, Realtor 
643-1153

amono
’ ORDERED’: * Tliat »ai(J appllcxition b(* h(>ard and deÛ rmbiea M the PpobcUe Office. In Coventry, in fiaJd 

dL̂ trict. on the 9th day of May. A.D. 1%6. at 10:30 o’clock In the forenoon, and that public notice be l̂ iven of tJie pendency of said appll- Cfillon and tno time and place of 
hearing thereon, by jHiblishln̂ ? a copy of this oi^er once in some 
newspaper having a drciHation In said DivSirict and by posting a copy on the public sign pnett — and by leaving wMh. or by mailing in refr- tsiered — certified — letters, postage prepaid and reUim receipt reque.st- ed. addressed to all interested per
sons, a an>y of this order all at least five da>'s before saW time assigned. and retuni make to this Court;ETzMORE TURKTNOTON. Judge.

VERNON — U and R built S 
rooiA Ranch, paneled living 
room,\floor to ceiling brick fire- 
place^X garage, wooded lot, 
beautiful vi,c‘w, convenient lo
cation, $1 .̂500. CaU 875-4145.

BOLTON —\ 7 room custom

Gas Bomb Roots 
13 Gir ls  from 
College ‘Dorm’

hood and prowlers on the loose 
from a populace recently made 
wa'ry by a rash of house breaks.

■What officiate had forgotten to 
tell the townsfolk was that a 
mock invasion of the city would 
be carried out Satuixlay night 
by an A m y  ROTC unit from 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute.

The "st'tident-soldiers were to 
capture end destroy the munic
ipal gas and water plants, along 
with a tower atop Barden K ll. 
A group of 10 special forces de
fenders were to direct the de
fense of the town by Civil De
fense forces and regular and 
auxiliary police.

Although they carried weap
ons, the students did not use 
ammunition.

"Utter bedlam’ ’ resuTted, said

tiyes, are seeking the Republi
can nomination.

De-mocratic Sen. Clinton P. 
Anderson is up for re-election 
this year but has no opposition 
In the primary. Anderson Carter 
of Lovington is unopposed tor 
the Republican nomination.

OKLAHOMA — Hiere are 12 
candidates for the Democratic 
nomination tor governor and a 
runoff primary May "24 la re
garded as certain. Political ana
lysts expect Raymond Gary, an 
oilman-ramcher who wtui gover
nor in 1954-68, to be one of the 
two men going into the runoff. 
Other contenders are David 
Hall, .Tulsa cotmty attorney; 
State Atty. Oen. Charles Nes
bitt; Leland Gourley, president 
of an Oklahoma City bank and 
publisher of a newspaper at

_b o s t o n  (AP) — Police are a police spokesman, describing Henryetta; Preston Moore,
^Tit'^Varee\livinz” room'^"vrith ® young man who tlie switchboard Jam at the po- former national commander of

^  * o  V *  ®  +ViT»z»sir a  h n r m a  m o / l a  e r n a  K r a m K  v : ___ ______________  i t .  > _____ _ » ______ * ______ i ___ _________ a ___
stone fireplace, paneled fam
ily room, 2 fulii baths, on acre 
wooded lot. Lronard Agency, 
Realtors, ask for, Helen Palm
er, 646-0469 or 649-3877.

threw a home made gas bomb lice station.
into the lobby of a girls’ dormi- ___
tory at Garland Junior College, 
routing 14 girls and Injuring
two. _____  ___ ___________ ______

Mrs. Marian McGillvray, a LONDON (AP) — The London Bartlett, a *Tutea oilman; John

T im es Changing

the American Legion, and Clee- 
ta Jo'nn Rogers, an Oklahoma 
City attorney and state senator.

Seeking the Republican nomi
nation for governor are Dewey

GLASTONBURY —\ ^ u s t o m  house mother, led 13 students to "Hmes appeared today with its jj  Happy Camp, a Waukomis
built 6 room Colonial, 3 bed- the street through a rear exit
rooms, 11  ̂ baths, breezeway 
and garage, % acre Irt, beau
tiful condition, 5 yeara old 
minutes to golf course,\$25, 
800. Call 649-4206.

MANOHESTERt;-6 room Cape REDUCED BELOW appraisal — 'VERNON -j- Split Level high

MANCHESTER. THE neaxe.st 
thing to a new home. (Justom 
built 6 room raised Ranch with 643-6930 
heated family room. 2 car ga
rage. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths.
Built-in kitchen, fireplaced liv
ing room. Like. new. Low 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors 
649-2813.

MITTEN AGENCY, 
Realtors

553 E. Middle Tpke. 
Open 9-9, Mon, - Friday

Carefree Days

$14,200—WELL KEPT 6 room 
home — situated on elevated 
treed acre lot. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, ask for Helen 
Palmer, 646-0469 or 649-3877.

Soft Slippers!

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGf

83 Oak St., four, 4-room cold 
water apartments, lot 85 x 191, 
needs repairs. $15,500. Keith 
Agency, 649-1922.

FIVE ROOM RANCH with fin
ished rec room, 3 bedrooms, 
living room has new wall to 
wall carpet, roomy kitchen, 
with natural birch cabinets, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum com- 
binaiions, walk-out basement.
Hard to find price oS $15,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

4-bedroom oversized Cape, din- MANCHESTER — Secluded 4 
ing room, 2 baths, 2-car ga- room home, garage, rec room,
rage, central location, Bel Air huge wooded lot, excellent
Real Estate, 643-9332. starter or retirement home.

------------------------------------------------ Hayes Agehcy, 646-0131.

close to schools, bus and shop
ping, 3 bedrooms, dining room, 
fireplaced living room, garage, 
excellent condition. First time 
on the market. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Col
onial, with den or family room, 
3 bedrooms, formal, dining 
room, generous kitchen with 
pantry. Original owner. Bow
ers School area. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate

Sunday. They had Just sat down 
to lunch.

Fire fighters wearing gas 
maks searched each room and 
found two girls who had been 
unable to penetrate the gas- 
filled corridors. They wore fit
ted with gas masks abd led to 
safety.

T, , , » , The girte, Adrien Harding, 16,Real private location but stUl Heights, N. ; Y. and
Judith Williams, 19, of Green
wich, Conn., wiere treated at a

on a wooded lot. Six rooms 
all plus garage, 125x150’ lot': 
Home In excellent condition.

close to elementary school. T, 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577

VERNON — 6% room Ranch, 3 hospital for eye irritations, 
bedrooms, built-ins, fireplace. Also treated for eye irrita- 
carport, .storm windows, nat- tipns were Patrolmen Warren 
ural finish woodwork, half acre Matron!, 48, and James Carty, 
lot, next to elementary school. 40.

front page full 6f advertise- banker and former state vepre- 
ments for the last time. It gentative, and Bruno H. Milter. 
■switcJies Tuesday to front-page Oklahoma Oty attorney.

-  Sen. Fred R. Harris Is op- 
The celebrated agony column, posed for the Democratic Sen- 

now to be relegated to page 2. ate nomination by Willard R. 
included the usual cyrptic ex- Owens, a farmer, and Billy E. 
changes among the lovelorn, Brown, an Oklahoma City con- 
announcement of the impending struction man. 
confinement of a dog, and this Candidates tor the Republican 
message from a reader in Hoi- nomination for senator are Gua- 
land: tav K. Brandborg of Tulsa, Port

"Last front pag;e to wish per- Kinkald, an Oklfihoma City olK 
sonally all the best to all sad man, and Pat J. Patterson, an
people.’ ’ Oklahoma City attorney.

Owner 876-6019.

MANCHESTER — 7. room fire
placed Cape, I ’A baths, carpet- MANCHBSTER-'VERNON line, 
ing, excellent location, walk ....Compact 5 room homq with

1360
. 34-48
I

WITN THI NtW
M0T0-6UIDE
Move confidently In this weUn 

tailored shirtwaist p r e bt'y  
enough to be worn everyWhero. 
Ease of the shoulder yoke and 
fullness o f bodice makes 
possible.

CRIXIHET

103

to all schools. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — now under 
construction ready about June 
1st. 8 room Colonial type, close 
to everything. Also 8 room Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms; 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, ready about June 
1st. Call Broker, 644-8063.

MANCHESTER — attention in
vestors — Unique opportunity 
to buy 4-family plus single 
home, new central heating sys
tem in 4-famlly, annual income 
$5,200. Hayes Agency, 64^131.

Must be Sold by May 25

2 family, 4 and 4 fl^ts. 
New Crane gas hot water 
heating system. Copper 
plumbing throughout. Alu
minum windows, 2 car ga
rage. Completely; redecorat
ed. Excellent rental loca
tion. First floor now' va
cant. $19,900. Call for i ap
pointment. I

Treat your feet to. either 
style of these soft slippers! 
You’ll find them so quick and 

this easy to crochet for yourself 
or gift-giving!

F. ANNULLI, b r o k e r  
649-6544

ing

No. 1360 Is tof^sizes 34 to Pattern No; 103 has crochet TOUR 
48 bust 36 to 50. Size 86, bust directions—small, medium and lal, a 
«8i 4% yards o f 35-inch. large sizes inclusive.

To order, send 50c in coiias To order, send'35c in coins to; 
to: Sue Burnett, The Manches- Anne Cabot, Mancherter Eve- 
ter Evenlhg Herald, 1150 AVB. ning Herald, llfitt- AVE. OF 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
N. Y. lOOSft 10036

For Ist-class mailing add 10c For Irt-tlkss mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. ’ Print Name, for each pattern. Print rfeme. 
Address witlii Zip Code. Style Addrep with Zip Code, $tyle 

and Size. No. andi Size. :
i Don't miss the Spring and Special crochet and embrol- 

'68 Issue of Basic dery section ia the highlight o f 
iW hlon. •u*’ complete patteni the '66 Spring and Summer 

fiOe. Album. Only 50o a  copyl

Mdroom Garrison Ooion- 
^ n e 's  throw from Bow- 

ero School, double lot, well 
Icmdscaped with many trees,
pine.^aple, white birch ipclud-

cherry tree about to

sunporch, walk out basement, 
large lot, $11,000. Leonard 
Agency. Realtors, 646-‘0469.

PBRFEJCT for privacy — 25 
years old 5 room Cape, 7 min
utes from Manchester Center. 
Ideal sanctum for tired cele
brities, visiting Martians, etc. 
Owner, 643-0484,

- ________  ■ -

MANfJHESTER — oversized 
Cape, excellent condition, rec 
room, 2 full tiled baths, car
peting plus other extras, near 
school. Call 643-0467. j

---------^ ----------i-----
CONVENIENTLY located 6 

room home, aluminum siding, 
aluminum storms, nice lot, 
fruit trees. CaU 649-3979.

WASHINGTON ST.— 6 room 
home, with colonial charm; 
large wainscoted j kitchen, pan
try - laundry room, cheerful 
living ;and dining room, bay 
windows,' 3 bedrooms up, 2-car 
garage; amesite 1 drive, flag
stone terrace, splif rail fences, 
large trees. Ideal location. 
Owner, 643-9270.

MANCHESTER — Spacious cus
tom built 5'/4 room Ranch, pic
ture book kitchen, 13 x 21 Uv
ing room, paneled recreation 
room. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ROCKLEDGE — 4 bedroom
Ranch-large living room! 2 fire
places, family room, 2V4I baths, 
rear yard fenced in, $25,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 640-8464.

Andover
BRING THE KIDS!

Four bedroom Cape on % 
acre treed lot within min
utes of lake. Bright mod
em kitchen, raised fire
place, patio and 2 car ga- 
rage only few of many ex
tras. Price $16,500. . Mc
Laughlin, 649-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COVENTRY — Immaculate 5, 
room L-shaped Ranch. Fire
place, carpeting. Only $l2,200; 
Pasek Realty, 289-7475, 742-
8243.

ANDOVER — Lakefront yiear 
’jound Ranch, many extras, 
must be seen to be appreciat
ed, $17,000. M. K. Ostrinsky, 
Realtor, 643-1333.

SOUTH Windsor and Vernon — 
Several ■ low priced Ranch 
homes, lots 'and land to build 
on. New 6 room Raised Ranch 
now under construction. Call 
Broker,'. 644-8063.

NORTH CXJVENTRY — Impiac”  
ulate 5',4 room Ranch, built- 
ins, fireplace, garage, 'high 
scenic location, acre lot, only 
$15,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Vernon
QUICK! JUST LISTED
See this exqui^te 5 room 
Cape today. Tomorrow may 
be too late. Few homes can 
compare with • its ■ decor. 
Large family kitchen, spa
cious Id'ving room, 3 or 4 
bedrooms. $17,500. Di Sis
co, 875-6611, -

Investigators found two halve,s 
of a rubber ball, sipeafOd with 
a chemical believed to be tear 
gas. The bomb apparently had 
been ignited by a shot gim shell.

N O T I C E

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—Airlines, 

steels, coppers' and tobaccos 
moved h i g h e r  in a mixed 
stock market early today.

WaU Street seemed cautious 
and eeleotive following last 
week’s sharp setback, but there 
was no lack of enthusiasm for 
airlines.

In contrast, rails moved Ir
regularly, lower, 'analysts com
menting that some s'vvitching 
from the rails to airlines has 
been under way.'

Steels, after an uncertain 
start, moved ahead with fair 
unaniihity on estimates that 
steel industry shipments in the 
second quarter 'will be even 
more than in the strong first 
quarter.

Weakness showed among

AN NU AL BUDGET MEETING  

TOWN OF ANDOVER, CONNECTICUT
The electors and citizens qualified to vote In town meeting* 

In the Town of Andover are hereby notlflecP' that the Annua) 
Budget Meeting o f the Town of Andover, (Connecticut, will b*: 
held in the Andover Elementary School, Andover, on Satuitlay, 
May 7, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. for the following purpose*:

1. To choose a moderator for said meeting.
2. To elect a Building Official to serve for a one year term 

commencing July 1, 1966.
3. To elect a member of the Capitol Improvement Planning 

Committee for a term of three years commencing July 1, 19W.
4. To elect two members of the Recreation” Commission for 

three year terms commencing Jqly 1, 1866.
5. To see if the Town will authorize the Treasurer and the 

Board o f Selectmen to temporarily borrow not exceeding,,. 
$25,000.00 and tp,, issue notes of the Town therefore on such 
terms and tor such periods as they deem advisable at any time i 
during the remainder of the 1065-1966 fiscal year and duiring' 
the entire 1966-1967 fiscal year.

6. To elect a representative to the Capitol Region Plaiinlng 
Agency for the two year term cqmmenoing July 1, 1966.

7. To elect a Demolition Officer for the Town o f Andover 
to serve for a one year term commencing July 1, 1966.

8. To see If the Town will vote to authorize the Board of
Selectmen to allow the dumping of motor 'vl^cte* at the Andover 
Disposal Area for a 3 day period to be determined by the Board' 
Of Selectmen. '

9. To see If the TPqiyn will vote to adopt an, ordinance-

bloom, 2-car attached garage MANCHESTER — npw listing

some aerospace and other glam- _. ..... .......... ________ _____ ____________________
our stocks, eleotricai equip- regarding unregistered and ungaraged motor vehicles Wid major 
ments, drugs, blue-chip cljemi- repair involving dismantling, o f ungaraged motor veAcles. 
cals and oils. lo. To elect a memberv.of the Regional Board o f Education

The A s^ ia ted  Press a v e ^ e  of Regional School District Number Eight for  a tprm o f three 
"  “ years commencing July 1, 1966. ;

11. To' see If the Town will vote to authorize the Board o f
Selectmen to sell approximately fifteen (15) acres of land on 
Bear Swamp Road, Andover, Connecticut, to the Stifite* o f  
Connecticut. ,,■■

12. To receive the budget;> for the fiscal year from July 1, 
1966 to June 30, 1967> as prepared by the Board of Finanoe, with 
I'ts recommendations thereon,

. 13. To adopt a budget for the fiscal year froni July 1, 1966. 
to June 30, 1067, and to 'Jnake specific approprlatlona for said
period. . '

14. To determine whether the tax on the list of October Ip  
1065, shall be due and payable in a slngte'installment, or in tw o ' 
semi-annual installments or in four quarterly installments.- ■**-

15. To determine whether the tax on the list o f October.l,''
In 1^14 there were about 140 applies to motor vehicles shall be due and pajraM'

foreign-languge daily newspa- ^ installment. -
pares (one-third were German) jg  ijy, vote to rescind the vote p a sse^
in the United States when the j-jjg Special Town Meeting held on June 16, 1962, which ■vote 

BARROWS & WALLACE immigration from provided thfat any property tax due in an amoifot not in excesil’

o f 60 slocks at noon was off. 8 
at 343.5 with industrials un
changed,'rails off .6,land util
ities off .2. 'I

The Dow Jones indurtrial av
erage at noon was up .28 at 
933.06. ' ' 1

Prices were mixed in active 
trading, .on the Ainericiui Stock 
Exchange.'

■ OoiTXirate and U.S.'’'Treasury 
bonds were mostly unclianged.

Big Decrease

jn d  double garage real* of lot, 
excellent storage or futuire 
guest house, central hall, liv
ing room with fireplace, 2% 
baths, master bedroom 22x21, 
'aliEdk-in closet, formal dining 

large brick waited po
lo, upper a0’i(. 'Mo agents, 60 -

one Mock from Main, 6 and 6 
-duplex, enclosed porch, modem 
baths, separate ■ fufnaces.
Now. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
‘ ______  ,________'«f, ; rl' ■ ,

AlXi TYPES of real estate — 
homes, land, buslnqbs. Also 
listing* wanted. Frbn Smlith, 
Broker, 664-7720.

Manche
Mancfae

iter Parkade 
649-5306

VERNOfN spacious 7 room split, 
built-in kitchipn with dish
washer, pan els  family room, 
garage, procji. Huge

Europe was still under way. To- $50.00 shall be due and payable In a single payment 
day there sire about 76. Of the ,jo gjjy oUier business proper to come before nJa
35 languages represented, only meeting. I ’ -
four are (german. . ,  l ^ e d  at Andove):, Connecticut, this SOth! day M April, 1966. ~

COim iY U O  AS OLD ST^TE 
LOS ANGELES — Loa A ^e- 

wooded lee County’s population now ex- 
iot, only $18,900. Hayes Agency ceeds the count for the whole 
646-maV istate of California in the 19̂ 0’s.

1 . '

PBSRCY A  COOK 
PET^  J. MANBOOIA 
L. EDWARD WBXTOOMB 
Board oC Satoctman ■
Town of Abdorar, ConnaetlcuW

- V
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About Town
tiinne Lodge, Knights of 

Pythias, will' meet toirioiTow -at 
8 p.m. in Orange Hall. Albert 
ifWfn of Plalnville, and other 
Grand Lodge <rffice» expect to 
attend. Gpnrad Casperson will 
receive a  iiO-year Jewel. There 
V(i111 be a  social time with re
freshments after the meeting.

Ward Technical Institute of 
the University of Hartford will 
have special examinations Fri
day, May 13 at 9 a.m. at Hud
son Hall, 315 Hudson St., H art
ford. High school seniors inter
ested in receiving one of sev
eral scholarships may apply. 
Applications are available at 
high school guidance coun- 
s^ors offices or a t the Ward 
Technical- Institute, 44 Niles 
St., Hartford, and should be 
sent no later than Tuesday, May 
10,

Manchester Ehnblem Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Elk’s Club on Bissell St. 
Officers will rehearse for instal
lation. .

COME SEE OUR 
SPRING MATERNITY 

COLLECTION
Ihessy Dresses, Stretch 
Slack^ Skirts, Blouses, 
Bras, Girdles, Slips, Panties, 
Shorts and Swimsnlts.

Glazii^r's
es i Main S t  r -  Manchester 

Corset and Uniform Shop

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

1 FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LHICLERC 
Director

28 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5d69

Mystic Review, North Ameri- 
ew  Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Hostesses are Mrs. 
John Vince and Mrs. Agnes 
Morgan.

Sunset Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tomght 
at 8 at Tinker H alt ->

The Friendship Clubhand So
dality of Blessed Sacrament of 
St. John’s Polish National Catii- 
olic Church will meet tonight at 
7;30 in Parish Hall at the 
church. May Devotions to the 
Blessed Virgin will be held 
Wednes^y. a t 7 pm. at the '

. church. '  ■

Willing Workers of South 
Methodist Church Will meet 
Wednesday a t 2 p.m. at Copper 
Hail of the church to tie a quilf. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Claribel X3arr 
and Mrs. Vivian Northup.

A senior supper of Nutmeg 
Alumnae Chapter will be held 
Saturday, May 14 at 4 p.m. at 
the Nutmegger House, Newing
ton. Graduating seniors from 
Nu Chapter a t the University 
of Connecticut and Alpha Nu 
Chapter at Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain, 
have been invited to the event.

The executive board of the 
Guild of St. Bartholomew’s 
Church Will meet tomorrow at 8 
In St. Bartholomew’s School 
HalL

Women of St. Mary's Elpisco- 
pal Church are reminded that 
reservations for a salad smor
gasbord Friday noon at Second 
Congregational Cfiurch may be 
made with Mrs. Preink V. Wil
liams or Miss J.M. Lowe, both 
of 1632 Toilland Tpke. The lunch
eon will be held In conjunction 
with-May Fellowship Day.

The library staff of Buckly 
School has i^ tponed  its-meet- 
Ing scheduled for tomorrow to 
Tuesday, May 10 at 9:30 a.m^ 
at the school. Members will re
pair books.

Women’s Homs League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow a t 2 p.m. In Junior 
Hall a t the Citadel. Hostesses 
are Mr. Tony Slmard and Mrs. 
Geneva Lockwood.

■i

THE
IGGERY

BEAUTY SALON
525 Main St— Tel. 643-2330

Mr. Wayne

The Secret O f Coiffure
Beauty Is fhe cutting, sliapTjig and 

tapering of the hair.
AT THE WIGGERY you’ll-get 

a coif th a t is so right for you.

•MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

Shampoo - Cut - Set $4*50
i ,

Open Thurs. and Fri. Evenings till 9 P.M.

Going
Our Way fo

WOODLAND Gardens
“FOB PLANTS THAT PLEASE’’ ^

UMlL  Sfisdah!
PANSIES
PANSIES

Large^-Colorful
B a ^ e t s !

3 Qts.
65c 2 9 h .

BEDDING
PLANTS

Ageratam, Mkrigolda 
Fetm iiu, etc.

Doz.
3 Dei. $2.00

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER PHONE 643-4123

■ i

Htnocrlmson, dark red, ev- 
ergrecn, 12 to 15” plaote, 
ready to bloom.

AZALEAS
sill thoee banka with ev
ergreen, ooIorfoL

CREEPING 
PHLOX
ilSubukrtâ

3 for $2.00 I

WOODLAND Ganien
■k LET JOHN and LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU
168 WOODLAND STRCer 643-847̂

doubkeentrd
PlAYTEX’

....

MAOEI
WITH

GIRDLE
Hartford Scouts Join Bolton’ŝ  Raising the Flag

Bolton Girl Scouts and Brownies braved the chilly clouds that hovered over the Blackledge 
uplands Saturday to host members of three troops from Hartford, .^ te r  the flag ceremony, 
the girls got warm and hungry scrambling over the Gay City State Park trails. Hot dogs 
and marshmallows were cooked over welcome fires, and the day ended with games and 
contests and song. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Manchester WATEJS will have 
a Mother’s Day. program to
morrow at the Italian Ameri
can Club on Eadridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. A business meeting has 
been postponed until Tuesday, 
M3ay 10.

Past President’s Club of North 
American . Benefit Association 
will have a dinner meeting Wed
nesday at 6:45 p.m. at Willie’s 
Steak House. Members not aj- 
ready contacted are reminded 
to call the restaurant for reser
vations.

Motherhood ‘of Mary Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8:15 
at the home of Mrs. Bernard 
McDonnell. 184 Ludlow Rd. Mrs. 
Richard Thorpe is co^hostess.

Airman Raymond P. Jenack, Regina DTtalia Society will 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
H. Jenack of 117 E. Middle Italian American Club on Eld- 
Tpke. has been selected for ridge St. 
training at Ft. Benjamin Har- 
rison, Ind., as an Air Force 
postal specialist. He is a 1964 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, and recently completed 
basic training at Ijackland 
jWFB. Tex.

The Ladies Aid Lutheran 
Women’s Missionary League of 
Zion Lutheran Church will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
a t the church. The Rev. Martin 
S. Duchow of Bethany Luther
an, West Hartford, \^11 speak 
on institutional chaplaincy. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Louise Mef- 
tens, Mrs. "'Wolfgang Mueller 
and Mrs. Albert Petke.

Army-Navy Auxiliary will en
tertain its past presidents Wed
nesday at 6:30 p.m. at the club. 
Members are reminded to bring 
gfifts for a bingo table.

Machine washable .,. mn in bleach... stays 
white, holds its shapa!
tfy  6ff PI4ltM"<Sln}|* Kdth OoubTe Diamond panels of
lyccB for double ooRtnMntiw stom8ch...ln the waltt...ltl06„ .

« .P U / S  O O U B U  lY C M  P A N tb B  m  6A0R , to  e a r n  yoo 
fiaturally for todayf* fM htons.i 
W s sheer eoRtfort^soller, cooler end yet tofiger te tO n g ..
•ra n  w ithdaHy m eelOae wetMng !a  b le a iW S ta y tw M ti- 
te o in  pucker, yellow o r elretch c u t..

eirdte; xs, s, M. t .  giaos XL $1.00 tnote 
Regular Panty: X8, S, M, L $11.95 
tong Leg Panty: XS, S, M. U $12.95 XI $1.00 more

$f£ ALSO Playtex madeWIUttycra Girdles from $6.95 
and Playtex Girdles with "Double T’tycra panels, 
from $8.95

Qfliffti SOjS 304L itond ... drpfelh nvlaw^

Remember Mother on Her Day, May 8th
Just say “Charge It^

FAIRWAY.
Choicest Meats In Town!

Simply beautiful
nylon tricot lingerie 

by

MAYTAG
WASHERS

A N D

DRYERS
.s i : k

NORMAN’S
F o r  T h e  K,-k( I J ii i l  

am i Th.* Ih'Mt .N i'rvlr,,

tt.S  M .S H T F O IU I WD

MSN( MKS1 KK

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
NATIVE WAYBESTChicken Breasts Lb. 55c

— ORChicken Legs u. 45c
These Are NOT Quarters 

(We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 648-4278

Window shades of lovtly Du Axis 
“Tontine” are easy to wash. Will 
look like neW. Won’t  craek, fray or 
pinhde. Available ki many attrac- 
thr* colon. Just call ut. We will bo 
glad to measure your windows and 
■hre you n free estimate, for new 
*Tootine.”

DUPONT

TONTINEt
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
«W MAIN 8T„ M A N C H ESm

Day In . . Day Ouf . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

« 1 PRESOUPTIONS
1

. resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

Nb ups and downs in your Preacrlptton 
costs — no “discounts” today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to iure 
customers!

A t the same time, there is never any 
Siohiprainlse in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . , . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT. THE 
YEAR ,  ;  . ON AIJL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We DeUver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

DRUG STORE^
AT THE PARKADE — WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

" W t ' Y pu Monwy”

slip ... of nylon tricot It trimmad and lavliH- 
•d  with illusion and ambroidary. Whita and buttar- 
eup. Sizas 32 to 40 in thorf and avaJa 
lengths.

raga $6
p e t t l - s l i p  nylon patti-slip trimmad
and lavished with illusion and embroidery. Small, 
medium and larga sizes in short and aver- L  
age lengths. Whita and buttercup. $4
I • f

1 ! ....fully cut, comfortable, liylon tricot
briefs With illusion and embroidery trim. White

Sizes 5, 6, and 7.

1
$2

6JMLE

Xfwtagc Dally Net Prigs Nob 
For the Week Ended 

April Id, leOd

14,620
■ /
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■ /
(Olitaaiflad Advartlsfaif on Page 17)

The Weathe/"
Cloudy tonight, low in 80s; 

■partly suimy and ooolar- ’to
morrow, high about 48-82.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

OPEN 6 DAYS —  THURS. till 9 P.M.

T T

ii

■'"X

ina
'Called for b

Pope Marks Christian Anniversary
Pope Paul VI stands before a replica of the Virgin of Czestochowa in the grot
to beneath St. Peter’s Basilica, celebrating Mass that commemorates Christi
anity’s  1,000th year in Poland. . ______ ' _______

Johnson 
For Free,

Reveals
United

Hopei

LBJ Asked to PicU 
New Approach Bdard

WASHINGTON XAP)—Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., called today for a sweeping reassessment of 
U.S. policy toward Red China an4 hrged President John
son to appoint a special commission to recommend new 
----------------------------------approaches.

State News
Hartford 6oy 
Found Dead  
In Old Icebox

r — :--------

HARTFORD (AP) — A 
7-year-old Hartford boy 
was found dead today in a 
discarded refrigerator in 
the front yard of a house 
on Williams Street.

, . .. , _  . . t  Police Sgt. Francis Kelliher
Johnson dlsousared the Euro- political barriens that block the can p6Ucy in atrivlng to build ^  Angelo SAntana of

le
pean outlook a t length in an ad
dress ut a White House cere
mony marking the KXKith- anni
versary of Polish Catholicism 
and nationhood.

Looking toward Eastern EJu- 
rope, lie pointed to signs that 
rigid Oomm-unlst theory is loos
ing its hold on national econo
mies. And he announced he is 
Instructing Secretary of State 
bean  Rusk to send Congress 
long-promised legislation that 
would authorize ' the President to 
rempve s p e c ^  tariff reatric- 
tlons that curb trade between 
Eastern Europe and the United 
States.

Johnson, i^aiking to several 
hundred Pollsh-Americana in 
the rose gfardeii outside his of
fice, aaid “it is not vain—on this 
day of great ' memories—to 
speak also of great' hopes.” He 
said that “chief among them is 
the future of Europe” end urged 
action to: /
■' —Free Europe oi "urtiflcial

Y ouli, 13, Held 
In Attack on 
Vemon Girl

VmNON (AP)—A 18-year-old 
boy has been picked up by ju
venile authorities in connection 
with the beating of 10-year-old 
Darlene McGill.

The girl, foimd imconsclous In 
a  wooded area Simday, was re
ported in serious condition at 
St. Francis Hospital in Hartford.

Police said the boy, hot IdenU- 
fled because of his age, wiis 
taken to a detention home.

The girl, daughter qf Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph McGill of 44 HUl- 
crest St., was reported to have 
suffered a fractured skull, brok- 
• i  jaw and other injuries.

Police said the girt apparent
ly was choked, then a  boulder 
was dropped on her head. Her 
right .arm was in Srcast, pro
tection for a  broken arm re
ceived about two weeks ago. 
There was • no connection be
tween the previous injiuT  ̂ and-- 
Sunday’a beating, police added.

free movement of people, ideas, 
and commerce.”

—Adopt internationally In
spected anns control arrangfe- 
ments to. “remove the age-old 
fears of Eladt and West alike.” 

—Create a Europe of interde
pendent friendly nations in 
which all people "know again 
the responsibilities and re'wajrdfl 
of free political choices.” • 

Johnson cited five principles 
which' he said will guide Ameri-

the Europe he envisions:
1. "R remains our conviction 

that an integrated Atlantic def- 
fense is the first necessity—not 
the last result—of the building 
of unity in Western Europe, tor 
expanding partnership across 
the AtlaMtic and tor reconciling 
differences with the East.”

2. A drive tor unity In West
ern Europe through which, he

(See Page Nine)

26 Gooden » . ,  ap^ren tly  - ^ ^  ^
crawled into the refrigerator athletic

He said Uie commission could 
be headed “by a national leader 
of the caliber and credentials” 
of retired Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway, who eommanded al
lied forces in Korea; retired 
Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, 
former American Red Cross 
president; or Dr. Milton S. Ei
senhower, Johns Hopkins Uni
versity president and a brother 
of former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower.

In a speeob prepiared tor de
livery in the Senate, Kennedy 
said the commission could be 
asked to make recommanda- 
tions on “vital issues,” includ
ing:

‘—̂ How to Increase “ informal 
governmental contacts' ’ with

while playing Monday evening 
and the door closed on him. 

Police said the boy’s older

educational, 
and tourists contacts. 

—The problem of Chinese

Heavy Bofnance Under Development
A “heavy” romance apparently is developing between white Chinos CJheekie 
and Little One at the Krugei’sdorp, South Africa game preserve. A little Little 
One is expected but trainer Charles Fourie isn’t  sure . when. Romance between 
normally bad-tempered rhinos is not usually this idyllic. (AP Photofax)

^  7 «  Oomtounist membership in the
brother found him about 7.46 united  Nations. Kennedy did not

advocate seating of Red Chinathis morning.. Firemen tried to 
revive the boy with a resusclta 
tor. if a system of repre- 

were devised which

Terrible Chance’

but said

China and still preserve Formo
sa’s rights, it should recedv* 
serious consideratioh.” 

—Whether the present U.S. 
emibargo on all trade with Red 
China should be modified to al
low "a^ Umited trading relation-

rested Angel Manuel Nieves Na
tal, 30, of 88 Williams St.

He was charged with failure 
to remove the door from a dis
carded rel^rlgerator.

American Readiness Questioned

U.S. Acknowledges 
Across .Cambodian

Fx-Dodd Secretary 
Gave  ̂Newsmen Help

iSAIGON, South Viet Nam U.S.Gengras Support
WATBRBURY (AP) -  Water- ship...on goods which could not , g illes 'to re  rectlv'w

bury’s Republican leaders a ^  be used to fuel Chinese war ma- ^  fffic ta l^e- of state,

to
p a rttc ip a i^  m ^^a^y by acknowledging
&rm» control negotiation*. He ^  g force* use it for attack* on American Operation

Firing
Border

NEW HAVEN (AP)—A form
er member of Sen. Thomas Ji 
Dodd’s staff says she and other 
staff members asslated news
paper columnists dn getting in
formation from his private files 
becazise “each of us, in our own 
way, became disenchanted with 
him.”

In a  telephone interview from 
Washington Monday might, Mrs. 
Marjorie Carpenter, formerly 
personal secretaiy to tha Odh- 
neoticut Democrat, told the New 
Haven Joumal-Courier she ex
pects to testify a t the hearings 
of the Senate Ethics Committee.

The committee, acting on 
Dodd's request, is investigating 
charges made against him in 
the syndicated columns of Drew 
Pearson and Ms associate. Jack 
Anderson.

These included the accusation 
that Dodd performed favors for 
a  lobbyist paid by the West 
German government. After the 
committee began Its work the 
edmunists added the charge 
that Dodd made personal use 
of funds from dhmers held to 
raise campaign funds.

Dodd SEUd some we6ks ago 
the charges were distortions by 
Pearson and Anderson of ' in
formation taken from Ms fUes 
by members of his staff without 
Ms permission.

Mrs. Cai’penter said that as- 
slstiiig Pearson and Anderson

“was a  very difficult thing to 
decide. It was a  terrible chawa 
we took.’*

They decided to do It, ahe 
said, because "what we had 
seen was so important” and “we 
were given an OM>drtunlty to 
do something about I t .’’

Another former member of the 
Dodd staff, James P. Boyd Jr., 
told the newspaper that Pearson 
and Anderson were correct in 
reporting recently that former 
employes of i^e. senator have 
'been harassed,

^ y d  noted that he recently 
lost his job on the staff of the 
House Public Works Gommlttee. 
He was informed that it was 
because the appropriation had. 
nm out 'but “it seems to be too 
much of a  coincidence,” Boyd 
said.

pear to be Uziing up solidly 
support of B. Clayton Gengras 
of WtM Hartford for the GOP 
gubernatorial nomination.

Republican Town Chairman 
Douglas Prichard said today 
that he was “still in doubt’* 
a’bout ■Whether State Sen. Peter 
P. Marianl of Groton “ la a 
candidate.”

Watertwry, he said, wouM be 
“ rather ill ad-vised” to support 
someone 'Who may not be a 
candidate.

On Monday, Mayor Frederick 
W. Palomba said he assumed 
that Waterbury’s delegates to 
the party's state convention 
would “ go along” with Plimey's 
choice of Gengras.

Strike Still On
HARTFORD (AP)—Thie car

penters’ strike Is stiU on. in' the 
Hartford area.

command In Saigon indl- 
wamed Cambodia’s chief 

Prince Norodom Siha
nouk, that he can expect more

out 806 combat sorties in the 
South, while a three-week lull in 
the ground war persisted.

The U‘S. spokesman said 88
J n e r e ^  OMnese fron- action a ^ tn s t  his territory if he Viet Cong have been killed, nine

internaUon^ todav bv acknowledging tor continues to let the Viet Cong captured and tour picked up in

said the United shmild across the internation- forces in South Viet Nam.
**0011(tinU6 to nOlu tal* OOOf „  _ a TT fi arwYlrMimnn nniri

(8m  page Eight)
al border, ti. U.S. spokesman said Amer-

The announcement by the lean artillerymen unleashed a 
_____  heavy barrage Saturday to sl-

BlrmlnghAm against 
Hght American casualties,

He also announced that an 
operation begun by the lOlst 
Airborne Division on March 26 

lence Vvery heavy” automatic had killed 192 Communists, cap- 
weapons qnd mortar fire from tured 44, seized 41 weapons and 
across the border on a battalion detained 280 suspects. It is con- 
of the U.S. 1st Infantry Division, tihulng.
The “Big Red One” was sweep- The air war against North 
Ing the South Vietnamese side Viet Nam tapered off to 36 mls-
0f the Cal Bac River in Tay slons Monday. A sortie Involves
Nlnh Province, 76 miles north- a strike by a single plans

, West of Saigon, long suspected against a single target, while a
Earl G Bleu erf Manchester, a According to Assistant War- of headquartering the Viet mission usually Involves several

Prison inmate, den Fred Adams, it Isn’t  often CJoilg’s political arm, the Na- aircraft hitting their objective
— - - -  — several times. Another Navy

plane was reported lost over the 
North and the pilot was listed as 
missing after he was s6en para
chuting 10 miles northeast of

Earl Bieu Eligible 
To Ask for Parole

described by an assistant war- tha t a sentence such as Bleu re- tlonal Liberation Front, 
den as a  “trMnendoua Inmate,” celved is reduced. But Bleu, us- Qjg seized hundreds
had his 8 to 20-year sentehce re- Ing his talents for woodcarving ^n s  of Viet Cong supplies in 
duced by the State Board of knd working hard, hM be<Some a nine days of thajr
Pardons yesterday. The action model Inmate, In hja^spare time, sweep — Operation Birm

made43 OT and 234 of eligible to apply Yor he 1 ^Union l o c ^  « ,  W 284 oi . appear woodcarvinga.
the Brotherhood of Carpenters ^  g^f^re the dedication of the

(See Page Eight) next month.

A;
Protestants Debate 
Tempo of Merger

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Hints , In th i first floor dtscussldn of 
at tension were apparent today the proposed outline tor merger 
over the tempo of steps toward Mrniday night there were num- 
o broad reunion of American erous suggested changes and 
P r o t e s t a n t s . . some : parts went back to a com-

Some woriY was sounded that mitioe tor revisions, 
progress might get ahead of Most sections, however, were 
zank and fUe attitudes. At the given general support.
■ame time, there were c^Ols tor The chairman of the oonsulta- 
"a clearcut advance toward the tion. Episcopal Bishop Robert 
goal,. F.. Gibson Jr. of Richmond, Va.,
' The scattered go-slow notes said Monday the time has come , 
came as representativesl of for a  definite step forward on 
eight major denominations pon- the proposed plan, 
dered a proposed outline that “I  believe that we have suffi- 
would Join them into a  single cient understanding and agree- 
dhurcb, with !24 million mei^- ment,” he said, 
liars. Involved in %he project are

“R is Important a t this stage Mctiudlste, .Bpiscop^ans, Unit- 
8i*t we not outmrtence our eon- ed PreBb^eriana, Southeni 
■tituents, said t h e ^ v .  Dr; AI- Presbyterians, CSu^tians (Dia- 
hert C. Outler of Dallas, a  le ^ -  ciples), .Evangelical United Bre- 
ing Methodist theologian.  ̂ 1 thren, the African Methodist

More needs to be done to sc- Episcopal C9»rch and the Uidt-‘ 
guaint ordinary oMirefagoen ed CXnirch, including Oongrega- 
wlth the issues, he said. ' tionalists. ,

'T t is best that 'we not under- If the pbumed outline, as 
Mtimate the urgency of ctieck- ainended, to approved ^ e ,  tt I 
,tng base with our conatHuents still would be > subject to oonsid- 
between the present meeting eration in the denominationa  ̂
and the time adten they have to before their governing oonven- 

decisive action,” he added, ttons act on It.

,y intricate jng-ham —, in the jungled area. Vinh. A downed Navy pilot was 
K Is the. largest Communist Reported rescued by helicopter 
cache taken in the war. Monday. ^

B62s again flew in from Guam WASHINGTON (AP)— Ihves- 
today tor the fifth raid on the tigaUng senators questioned two 
area during the Infantry opera
tion. Other U.S. irfsuies carried ,(8ee Page Eight)

new chapel^at the prison, he 
hand-carved on wood the 14 sta
tions of the cross for the chapel; 
a portrmt-in-'wood of the late 
PrcsUlent Kennedy is foimd in 
th e ^ a rd e n ’s office. In  Bieu’s 

Chester home are found
ervL? 'S faulty Sutpension System
saucer-size carvings of a quar
te r, showing the most minute 
details of the coin, and many 
other decorative Items — wall 
plaMjues, dishto and serving 
trays.

Bleu has been in prison since 
May, 1961, after he was found 
guilty of armed robbery of the 
Colonial' Package Store on Tol
land Stpke. In December of 1960.
His brother, Robert, staged the

/(•>

■ »

■M

Youngsters Welcome Back ^Mr. EtP
In ju ry last June chasing bicycle,:thieves, San Francisco Officer E d w ^  Law- 
son returned to his job yesterday and was greeted by some 500 Argonne kin- 
dergaiten youngsters carrying crayon-lettered signs of welcome. Tears'stream
ed from the veteran policeman’̂  eyes at the sight. While he was'ctmvalescing 
many ot &e same chikire® marched four and ono-half miles to.give him a tele
vision set-̂ —and his replacement at ttie schot̂ l crossing a .tiansistor .x^io*

^(Sea Page Eight)

Siaimese Twins 
‘D oing" F in e ’ 
In New Haven
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Siamese 

twin girls born to a Southport 
.potoie are reported doing fine 
aC’ Yale-New Ha'ven Hospital, 
and a Yale surgeon aaid he was 
optimistic about their chances.

The girls were born a t Bridge
port Hospital Monday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael J. Daniels , and 
were transferred later to Yale- 
New Haven, 'where there is a  
special care unit fpr infants.

They are joined from mid- 
chert to mid-abdomen and 

I shared a  common umbilical 
cord. 'Iheir total weight at birth 
was U pounds, 6H ounces.

Dr. Lawrence K. Pickett, pro- 
tesjeor of surgery and pediatrics 
at the Yale School of ttediclne, 
said the girls were behaving as 
normally as poeaibie under the- 
clrcumstanoes.

Exitenrtve testa wlU have to 
be made bAore any rairgery to 
attempted, Pickett said. It was 
not immediately drtsnhlned

(8M Page Three)

Chrysler
1 8 2 ,0 0 0

DETROIT (AP) — The’Chrys. 
ler Oorp. has .ortled in 182,(XX) 
vehicles for inspection because

a  front suspension - syrtem of 
some 1968 Dodge and Plymouth 
automobiles.

A 'company spokesopem said 
Monday the firm knows irf. two 
cases in which two nuts caihe 
off a-control arm  strut, to the 
trcHit suspension system and 80 
other cases where the nuts were 
found to be loose.

Chrysler officials said the 
loose nuts w ere' discovered on 
Dodge Coronets and. Chargers 
and Plymouth Belvederes and 
Satellites assembled a t Detroit 
and Los Angeles.

The company .said mechanical 
inspections were ordered, '.late 
last month on .oil the cars, About 
46 per cent of which Wei’S 
brought to dealers for adjust
ment.

General Motors officials had 
no comment on |an article in the 
trade ire w sp a ^  Automotive 
News which sai(l some Oldsmo- 
bl(e certiuretops allowed gaso
line to spill onto the engine and 
ignite.

The Automotive News 
said “serious proUema have 
occasionally oocuriedvWhen the 
phiig In a  so-called fuel inlet on 
the front of a  quadrajet carbw- 
etor has eUpped w t, penhltUhg 
gasoUne to spew otct tb* eixBine 
and to ignite.” |

Bulletin
HEAVY VOTING SEEN
WASH1NGT0I( (AP) 1- 

Long lines a t  numerous 'poK- 
Ing places, including many 
Negroes voting Tor the Tint 
time, pointed'to a  heavy vote 
today in Alabama—one of six 
state primaries launching the 
preliminary balloting Tor the 
1966 general election. In New 
Mexico, extra state police 
were ordered Into Tour coun
tie s  to keep order and e>- 
Torce election laws. Iloridn 
had a  surprisingly kftovy 
early vote in .the greater MU 
aml area. The other states 
holdipg pitanuies' are Indt- 
ana, 0|Uo and Oldalioina-

3
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Recalls 
’66 Cars

The .paper said the carbure
tors,' built by Rochester 
Products Division of GM, were 
installed on some early 1966 au- 

of possible faulty Installation of (amobtles. It said Oldsmobile
issued a  technical bulletin last 
February reporting the defect 
on the Cutlass, Starfire, Ninety- 
Eight andJTornado cars.

The article quoted C.G, Oxen- 
dale,' Oldsmobile service man- 
agar, as, recommending to me
chanics that the fuel inlet plugs 
be insperted as cars come into 
dealeiahi^ tor service.


